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INTRODUCTORY REMARKS, ANALYSIS, AND TEXT OF S. 1860

By Mr. NELSON (forhlmilelf.Mr. eita.blln~ tltemit, Ilft,,,lde a.neeci~d"oost trlldooed by Sena.tor PACKWOOD. The ta.x
WEIcKE..;Mr. BAYH, Mr. DoLE, to AmerIcan Innov..tlon. I>11>P9"aIsln.t1tle IIlm..yneed 80me
Mr· NUNN. Mr. CuLVEB., Mr, Huo- TItle II of theblllill mlldeled on the futuremodlfic..tlons•. but they ..II de
DLESTON, Mr. BUIl4PEItS, Mr. SAS- Pl\tent legls1..tlo"lnt""duced earlier thill ,~e.serious consideration and debate
SE", Mr. STEWA"T,Mr. HAUeUS,year bysen..tqrs BAYH ..nd.09L'. Rill ~,the sen..te.
Mr. LEvIN, Mr.HATeH. Mr. extre'Il~ly s~lllc..nt. bec..usethls bill And llnalIy•. title IV of the bill ill
HAYAKAWA, Mr. DtmKIN. Mr. ..ddresses two m..jor p..tentproblems modeled ..after the ReIlU1"tory FlexlbU
JOHNSTON. Mr. LEAHY, Mr. facing sm..ll business. FIrst. thill tItle ItY Act which senator CULV'" \lIld I In
P....SLE•• Mr. CHAFE'...nd Mr. alloW. sm..ll business to ret..ln. un<ier tl'<ll!u~ed earlier· this lfear. ThIs blU
PACKWOOD): eertaln' provlslpns,p..tent rights on In- ..uth~r1zes all Fe4er..l",eneles to con-

S. 1860. A blU toest..bllsh .. Federal ventlons made undedederally sponsored slderithe size ofa Ilrm wh~n issUIng regu
progr..m to assist Innov..tlve small busi- rese..rch. Thill provision would ..nOW .1..tlotls ..nd·to t ..llor the,regul..tlons ac
nesses by strengthening the role of such small businesses to keep the p..tent rlgl).ts ()Ordlng to Ilrm size so tn..t the rellU1..
busInesses In federally funded rese..rch to theIr inventions and prohibIt Federal tory bUrden on sm..ll bUS!ness ill reduced.
and development and 'by 'fostering the agencies from assumillg thas,e rights.. 1 Three Federal ,task forces have con
form..tlon and growth of such !>uslness; ThIs title relleots Improvements th..t ~.:t~~x~~e~::;~~~;:,si:'ym::;:
to the Select CommIttee on Small Busl- wlU be olrered ..samendments by sena- tlclp..tlng In Government sponsored or
ness solely to consIder tItles I, II, and tors BAYH ..nd DOLE, when the Judlcl..!'Y InItl..ted research and development. ThIs
IV, ..nd If, and when reported.· the. blU CommIttee marks uP the B..yl!-Dole blll despIte the fact th..t numerous Govern
be referred to the Committee on the laterthill 'Ilonth. I ..m gr"tefulfor. thement. and academic studlesh..ve con"

, JudICIary solely to consider titles II and cooperatlo" of these f!enators In m..kIng CIuslvely demonstr..ted th..t small com
IV, and if and,when re~orted, the .bl,ll be those amendments as pary of the pre,sent pl,l-Diesare produc,ng a, disproportion.;
referred to theC~mmittee .on FI~ance legislati9n.... .' ,." "'. ,_ ately large share ()f innovative ideas'and
solely to consIder title III, by unammous Second. the title aIsor~llects le~lsIa- prodUCts. '. .
consent. . tioll ..lntI'oducede..rller this. ye..~bY There are untold economic benelltslf

SMALL BUSINESS. INNOVATION ACT OF 1979 Se~to~BAYH which authorIzes the U,S. we can· foster· innovation among' small
Mr. NELSON. Mr. President. tech- Patent ....nd Tr..dem..rk Omceto re- b.uslnesses.FOr example, In the perllld of

:nological innovation is at the heart ··af eX,allilile contestedPBtents ,and ob.Viates 1969 to 1974, a.series of smaU firms'ex..
our free enterprise system: More inno- the need for expensIve IItlg..tlon In V.S. perlenced sales growths of 42,5 percent-

~ vation means. more jobs. a higher rate District Court. 'Patents upheld by the roughly three times as great as their
, of productiVity, reducedInflation. and an office coUld not be appealed.-Patents in- larger counterparts. Their employment

improved export performance. Innova· validated by the ofllcewQu1d be appealed. in that period grew by 40.7 percent--al
tionenablesus..to crefl,te,a, cleaner en- The average patent litigation costs now most 10 times the rate of large itmova
vironment to be less aependent >on for.. run approximately $250,000. Few small tlve finnsandsome 65 ttmesas much as
eign energy sources, and to have safer businesses can afford the time or money large, .mature fInns. small flnns have a
and more: satisfYing,\vork..~here can to defend themselves against patent in" special-role in securing for society the
never he too much innovatloll. . ' fr1Ilgements .. Thi~ proPO/ial WOUld. s.ub-. benefits: of technological innovation.

That is why lam todaY introducmg stantiallyreduce their costs ,wnile -pro:' However whUea National Science
the ':~m~l1 13usiness I!lnova~~~n .Actof Viding afair,eqUitable procedure for Foundatio~ study shows conclusively
1979. The comprehenSIve legISlatIOn will deciq.ing" patent ciisputes. . . that smaller :firms were responsible for
~ssist small businesses, our .countr~'s best T1tlifm ot the bill is a series of amend.. half of all major industrial inventions
innovators, by strengthemng theIr role ments to the· Internal Revenue Code. and ·.innovations since World. War IX.
in fed~rallY funded research and' deve1.. F'irst,itaUows ,for capitalgainsreaUzed these firms received only 3.4 percent of
opment and by fostering the formation on the sale'of securities of a small bUs!- Federal research' and development
:Rnd growth of independ~nt ~nterprises. ness to be deferredifurolled' over"' or money. This,>in spite of the fact .that

I am pleased to be joined by Senators reinvested In: ..nother small busIness small Ilrms produced 24 times as many
LoWELL P. WEICKER, BIRCH BAYH,· BOB within 'an 18~month period.. major innovations per research dollar
DOLE, SAM NUNN"JOHN CULVER, WALTER Second, a small business which spent as did large firms.
.n.HUDDLESTON, DALE BUMPERS, JIM SAS- an average of 3 percent of itSgr05S reve- Small; innovative firms are being
SER, DONALD STEWART, MAX BAlTCUS, CARL nues on,R. & D.'·in eachof3taxable placed in the middle of a closing vice.
LEVIN, ORRINHATCH,S. ·I~· HAYAKAWA, years. or spent 6percent:of,-t~sgrOSS reve.. They receive an inadequate and dispro,·
JOHN ,DuRKIN, BENNETT JOHNST0:N; PAT- nues onR.&-D.in",any one of 3taxable portionate share of F'ederal research
RICK LEAHY, LARRY PRESSLER; JOHN ,oHA-, years coUld ;,flrst. have 'a loss' carry for- and development' dollars" they are being
FEE,. and BOB PACKWOOD in introducing war!1. of 10. years. instead. of ·the present strangled by Ulmecessary regulations and
this bill. 7-year period; second,wrlte off In . 1 .. prohIbItively costlY P..tent litigation

Title lof the.bill addresses'theprcb;. yearsp.ecializedequipment R!Jd instru~ system,and are being starvedof,neces
tern of Imldequate Federal (Jovernment me~tatlOnforR. & D. and wn.~ o1fover saryventure capitaL The Small~u~i
research and development support for ammimum lO-year,period fRC1I~ties used: ness Innovation Act directly addresses
smallbusiness~ Under the bill. each Fed· forR. & D. purposes; and t!l~~d; to allow and helps to s~lve each of these problems.
eral department or'agenCY would be re.. shareholders selUz:1g secUrItIes of such Because we Bre la.king~ technologi
Qulred to target a l·percent increase in small firmswo~ldpa~only ~a1f the nor- cal superiority for granted 1;1 this coun..
R.&: D. procurement set-asides of mal capital gams::t,?-.... p~()vlded, these.. ; try, weare in danger of losmg it. Other
prime contracts forsmallbusine~s.The curlties had been ;'.lleld for at least 5 n.ations are competing, hard to captu~e
increase would begin in fiscal year 1980 years...'-. '. _' .... ". world markets and ,our own domestIC
and would continue, until small business In 1'\d~itl011,:~It1e Inallaws smallbusI- market.r-' receIves .. prime contractdoll..r volume nesses to est..bhsh .. limIted taX-free cash The ablllty to Innovate ls wh..t h..s

. equal to at least 10 percent afeach·de.. reserve. for. future R. & D. expenditures, kept us ahead 'and small business has
p..rtment total R.&. D.· bUdget. Thls ..llows subch..pter S corpOr..tlons to In- been In the vanguard, It ls In the natlon
proposal would add more than' $310ml1- crease their number .of shareholders al interest to strengthen the ability of
lion annually in Federal research and from 15 to 100" and reinstates the pre- small business to be innovative. More
development support to small businesses, 1976 qUalified . stock option .prov1sio.n innovation means more jobs, a.' higher

whlcl! was recently Included In .. bill In-
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beginning wt.th fiscal Year,1980'sha~1 estab..
llah an s:am programwh1$ 'meeta\the re
qpirementl of this section and ,sa.ctlan 102
of tl¥' small.Business, Innovation Act of 1979
and .shall expend, not less thari lpercent.of
.!ueh budget for fiscal year 1980 and for each
B'\1CCeed1nB. tlsca1 year wi.th small business
C9nCtJ'nB ,speClftcally in connection with
IUch 'Aet.Contra-ct awards under this lubM
section shall be considered as meeting the
set·aslde 'reqUirement of subsection (b).
Contract awards to small business concerns
forresearcl1or"resear¢:t-, and deve~opment
w~lch ·.restllt .from .. compet1~lve or single
sourt:ie, selections 'other th~n un~er an SBIR

. progrQmshall.not'be Couhted as meeting any
, portion ;of:.·the'percentage requirements of

tbls section.'
"(d) Each Federal agency required by sub.

section, (0) toestabllsb 8D.:8Bm. program
shall; 1n accordance with this Act and reguM
lations issued under this Act-

"(1) detertn1necategories ofprojeots to
be In It8SBIR program;

"(2) Issue SBm solicitations in accordM
anl::e with a schedule determined'. ,Coopera
tively with the Adinlnistratlon;;·

"(3) receive and evaluate proposals resultM
ingfrom SBIR proposals; .' .... '.. '

"{4) c select, awardees" for '~lts .. SBIR.:con"
tracts; " . '

.. (5) a<im1nl8ter its own SBIR'contracts (or
delegate,. such administration ·to",another
agency): .'. .' "

"(6) make payments'"to SBIR contractors
'on, the. basis of 1l,rogress.,toward.orc~mplet1on
of the contra;etrequl-rel:nents; and .
, U(7) ma~e.qtiarterly' reports"onthe SBm

program to the Adm1n1atratlo~.

"(e) ,Each Fecieral age~,ey, subject to. ,the
reqUirements .of sUb&eet~on. (b) or (c) of
this seetIon'shall report quarterly to, the AdM
ministration the number of researCh and de

: mopmentcontractaw~rds'to small.b.P.-Biness
concerns: under this: section" (fot· contracts
over $10.000 In a-m,ount) and th~ dollarva!ue
o( all such eontracta-W-ards, ident~fylng SBIR
awards ,,<and ,coJIlPar1ng,tlie,. Ilumber", and
alll0unt Ofalpe~archanti dey'elopment,conM
tr~ct awards' with' aw:ard~",tqconcernsWhich
are not"small buslJ:lessc:onl,l~rns,

"(f) -For purposes' of thl.,sect1on~
"(1) the. term· 'contract' means &J.ly con

.tract, grant,,' or 'cooperatlv,eJ'·agreenlent an
'.' ~1."e.d In:t().b~t\Veen .(Iony, ~~eralagEmeyand

anyorganlzatlon ,orperSOllfor ~he perform
ance, ofexperlD;lents, developmental, or re..
search work and In,cludes tlle asslgllment, of

,,any. such contract., the: sUbstltutlq-n as parM
ties to any such' contract, and thelettlng
of any 8ubcontractto anysueh' contract;

"(2) the term 'Small Buslneas'Innovatlon
Research program' or 'SBIR' means a ,pro
gram., .underwhleha portion of a Federal
agency'srElsel:l.l"ch _or research ancl"dev~lop
ment effort· Is reserved for award to small
business 'concerns'through . a ..' simplified,
standardized acqUisition procesS' having' a
phase for:: determining;, insofar as possl'ble,
the p.1."ae;~ieab1l1tyof Ideas proposed under
the,program,anda ,phase for the principal
~es~l"el1effort, to .develop the proposed Idea

'>00' the prOduct production level, in .order.: to
promote greater ut1l1zatlon of small sc'1ence
and technOlOgy flrms'ln' United' States Gov
ernmentresearehand development and con..
version of that research to technological in
novation In: the pr1v'a~e.sector"or for teehM
nological ~nnovation. i.n pr()cl.ucts Intended
for Government use; and ... '

'.'(3) the term's 'researcll'and'research a.l1,d
development' have ''the" me'anlngs given to
such· terms by the. Cost Accounting Stand..
~rds Board..".

.REGt.TL/oTIONS FOR THE..SBIR PROGRAM

SEC;· l02;,(a):The Administrator 'for:Ped
eral procureme;n't;'Poli<iy; hI, coiljunctlonwlth
the Small .Buslness AdmInistration and ,the
Natlona.l SCience Foundatl()Il' is authorized
and dlrel::J~d to promUlgate and issue ap,ProM
prlate..·l.'egulations; ,In. acoorl:1~n~. with .:the
provisions of·· this 'Act' and, withln"one hUnM

rate ()f"productivity. reduced" lnflation. (4) iPrivate tech~olosy ex.pendl~~ kl
.anda..n, improved export performance the Untted States are highly concentrated

. and balance of trade. l.n certa.tn fields and IndUBW1es. as only, sIX
A comparison of technology-intensive. industries account for over 85 peTcent of aU

- " inl1ustll:1al. research and d.evelopment spend-
manufacturing industries with o~erin.. Ing,8JjdC#l!y31 companies, many Qftbem
dustriesin the-period 1957-73-· shows . multtna.tlonal companies. JI,OOOunt tor 60
that: .' ", percent ot, totBJ Untted states rese,arch 8nd

Technology-intellSive,_ industries, grew' development; ,,' ,,','. _,:'
45 percent faster; ", ' , (8) the tax lltT1Wture of the Interno.l

Employment in teclmology-intensive Revenue, Code cd', 19li4 provides Ins~CI1ent
industries Q"rew 88 percent faster" , ,_ support for the formation', gr?Wth and,_ long.

Productivity. 111' ,techno~Ogy;"inien:sive :~s~n:~ende~t. opemtion ,·of·smau buslM
industries' grew, 38 perc~nt faster; and (6)" It, .laJn the,.nt\tIonalint"rest--

The mtioof price -to units, ,prodJl~d,(A)" 't.c), 81;r¢llgtl.)~n: ~t:t' ::a~nlty .:"Of ..,~#II
increlUied 44 percent less in teChnOlogy- __ ,bI.is.1ne!>ses t.o:beblnova~i!e('< ..:"o'-':._,.:>'
intensive industries; , ",i(B) to Increase pltvate'sect01' commercial-

, Recently. Bome, disturbing trends have lzatlon,':of I1U1ovations der1ved'from,'.~
appeared in· the Nation's inventiveness I refiearcl:l.. and ,development: '~.

• • -A.... • ',.(e) to Increase the proportion of Federal
entrepreneurshiP, ,productIvity. ifl..ua.tlOn ,r:esearch. .~d.:'",dev:elo~D,1':Ilt .,..expend1tur~
rate and. world trade, ....' which go to, ~all .. buBlnesses:

Accorcllng to the Commerce:Depart.. '(0) to assure small buslneasesOf theop- ,
ment, the U.S, share, of patentsflled portunityoo compete for.Fed~ll'esearch
worldwide and the number of ,U.S,pat.. And develqpm~ntoontracts:and.'
ents awarded toU;S.citizens has: de.. (E). to stlmula.te:technologdca11miovatlon
creased iIi the last- decade. by.al1.PQ~~}:)~e,~eans.· , . ,._

The ntimber of innovative technology TITLEI"7"":~SEARCH:,~"DEVELoPMENT
based companies that are: starting, ill, the. (JqN'I'RACTS
United States is much less than a few .S,M;ALL BUS~ESS.$ET-~E;SMALLB.11SINBSS

yea:rs ago. .'. ,."I;NN()V"TI()NRES~C1I,~~GaAlll

'The U.S, worldwide lead in productiv- ,8~q,." ~Q1,:.,':I."lle,Sma-ll 1I~~ess, Act;, (15
ity, has been· narrowed by 50"perceIitt;r·S.e~'631~~seq'),J8 amep.ded. bl Inserting
s1nc~ th~:':1950's' .an~t·'cUlT~nt'.-,U.S; ,P~" .:-~~e;::c~iiZ;,~ ~~~. ,~ ..::~~~.,:~~l?~
d!lc~IVlt;l'" growth Is below ItshlStoJi~al _ "SEC, 9A. (al The Admlnl.trllltlOnshll11
trend.,. .' :.. '- ....., ,?',(~Ladyl!J8,andass-ts~::Fed~~lagencies iln

The ,Nation's large favorable·· balance mee,thig the smaIl businessresearehantl.deM
of trade jpR. & D. intensive industries 'Y,elppment.sei-aal.d.es-required.under,sUbM
has come to depend more"lUld'moreon section (bhandmonitorthe~tIVlt1efJOf
exports· .. to,. developing:· countries".Md Federa.l agencies In. mee.t~ng, ~u,eI~ '~!":a!l,ld,e,fJ;
lands . . .. ::':(2)::develop:andmalnt8ln'&source,flle .a~d

-", , . ' ", " ....' .... 'f'n'lnf()rmat10i:l program: to assure each'qU&1M
This startling combination of facts is Ifled and Interested small buslness'concern

indicative of the situation wearegett~g the opportunity. ,to 'participate 1n Federal
ourselves into and which we must pull agency Small~usineSS,InnovationResearch
ollt of'lmmedlately.' (SBIR) progrB.ms, '

Small Business can play an important . "(3) coordinate the .,development Of, a
, b' t" A" t' h I' schedule for release ofSBIa soUcltatlons

role' lI1 ..oo..'Hng, meI,lCan "~c noogy wtth,pa.rtlelpatIngagencles, and,:prepare:a
and sC?1~ll1g our cou~t':'YS proble?1s. master release schedule to,'pre(lIUd8' several

Antl?lot.tcs, pestICIdes, hel1c:opoors, Feci~ralagenclesfrom releasIng.Bueh' sol1cl
PolRrOld cameras, automatic'transmis- ta1;ions at one time an~, thereby~llm1tlngthe
sions, ;-and air' conclitionel'S are just a: feWopportunlt1es. of small business, concerI18,'to
of· the innovations pioneered by,'inde- respond to some sol1cit&tloos.:
pendent inventors and small-: busi- ",(4) Inl1ependentlysurveY,and m()ni,tor the
nessmen~ operation, of SlIm. p~,rama·~thln--'part1C_

We can, mUltiply' these benefits in Ipatlng Federal ~gencles;~c1" .
. . . . .. (5)' r:eport :annually>to the select Conim1t-

other:: IndustrIes, if, we encourage the tee on StnallBuslness of the' Sena.te and the
ideas:,of small enterprises and help them Conun1ttee on Small Buslneas of the Houee
develop into the marketplace. of Representatives on the activities of .Fed..

Mr. President. I ask una~mous con- era! agencies lumeetlngthe small busIness
sent that ,the text of the Small BUSllless research and development set~ides,req\iired
Innovation Act of 1979 and a section..;by-'- under subsection (b), the SBI:R, programs ()f
see-tion analysis of the: bill· be printed in the. Federal, a-gencles,:"and .the ,1.nf()~tion
the RECORD andmonitorlng efforts,oft~e·Ad:tnln1st~t.1oD

: h bill· rl;ll~t,ecl.to ~he' ,SBIR programs, .,
The~e'bemgnoobjection, t e",al~d ,,"())) For.1isc,alrear1980,"'ea-eh' Federal

analYSIS were,.,Qrderedto, be prmted m agenc.Y.shal18et-~defora-ward to small.bus"
tae' HI.>COf'.D.as .follQws: Ineasconcerns a ,pereentage:~f,'the total,~ol';'

S. 1860 lar am()unt of I.~s b:l,ldgetfor, prime l'fl13,earc:b,
Be tt enacted by the Senate and HOUse of and development eo'n~r~ts eqU&1 to theper~

Representattves oj the United States 0/ eentage of the· total dollar amount of such
America in congress assembled Thatthts contrw.:tsawarded to such, concerns In fisCAl
Act may be cit~d as the "smallBuslness ,ln~ year 1979 pluS one percentage pOint.. In ~SM
novation Act of 1979", calyear 1981 and In each succeeding fiscal

yea;r, eaehF'ederal agency: shall· Increase the
STATEMENT,OF FINDltN"as percentage of th,e total dOllar. fl,Ulount of

SEC. 2. The 9op.gre:ss ,finds' ,alMl,:declaJ:'.es sl1ch con.tractBs~t-lWldefor" S1I1BJl.,l:?uslness
that- '. 'concernspllrsuant to this sUbseotion by one

(1) technologlcal)nnov':!'tlo-n creates jobs, percentagepoint,untU such' percentage. set
increases, productivIty" competition," atld aside for award to such concerns ,eq\1als 10
economIc growth. and is a valuable counter'- percent, of ;the,.total dOlt'ar:am?unt':Of.'.sueh
forcc to Inflatlon and to the UnIted States contracts,Theset.a8ldes"'requlred"'by;.,th~
balance'of payments deficit. SU'b~eq~lon,.'.apply ,to .contracts" for."basJ:c,re,;,

(2) small business Isa ptinelpalSQIurc.e search and, development and applied research
of. the Nation's major Innova-tio:ns; and develOpment.

(3) small. businesses receive le!¥l than U(e).· Ea~FederaJ agency which has a reM
four. perc.cnt.of Feder~l :fun~for. researcll search()r re~lilar~ and, f:level~PIIlent.bUdget
find d~yelopm,ent; in excess, of':'$lQO;O,OO,oOO for,"li.:q.y.-~seal)'e.ar
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collaboration betwee:Q' commercial ,. concerns
and nonprofit organJ.utl0Jlsj inCluding uni·
verstties:to ensure ,t~at,tngentionsmade ·by
nonprofit, organizations.·and ··am.e.ll:, business
firms, are used ,in 8 mannerto·promote free
competition and enterpr1se; to promote tl}e
commercialization andpubUc avallab1l1tyof
Inventions made in the 'United States· by
UnttedStates industrY·a.nd labor:' to ensure
that the Government obtains sufficient rights
In federally supporte<t inventions to meet the
needs, of the Government, and protect the
pUbIlQaga,Instnonuseor unreasonable use
of inventIons; and to minimize the costs of
administering, poltcies in this area;
"§.201.'Definitions

"As used't.n this chapte~
"(a) The term'Fectere.l agency'.JUeans any

executive agency a&'deflQed' in section 106 'of
title 5, United StatesCot\e, and ,the m1l1tary
departments as defined by sectton 102 of title
5, UnIted States Code.

"(b) The ·term 'funding.aereement'. JneBns
any contract, granti or cooperative agreement
entered into between any F~dera1 agency-and
any person for the performance .of·experi~

mental, 'developmental, ~rresearch:w0J"k
funded In· whole or tn part by the Federal
Government. Sucbterm includes any assigna
ment, substitution of parties, or subcontract
of any type entered Into for the performance
of experimental, developmental, or research
work 'under.a funding agreement' as herein
defined.

"(c) The term 'contractor'>'means any per~
son that is a party.to funding weement.

"(d) The term 'invention' means any in·
vention or dl.scovery which is or maybe
pateiltable or otherwise protectable unde.r.
this title.

"(e)'The term 'SUbject invention' means
any invention· of the contractor· conceived
or first· actually reduced to practice In the
perfor:mance,of work uneler a funding
agreement. '

"(f) . The term. 'practical appUcation'
means to manufacture in the case of a com"
position or product, to practice In the case
of a process or method, or to operate in the
case of a machine or system: anct,ln each
case,. under such concUtlons as to: establ1sh
that the invention Is beirig ut1l1zed 'and
that its benefits are to the extent permitted
by law or Government regulations avaUltble
to the publ1c.on.:reasonableterm:s:". '

"(g) The term'macle' when used .inrelaa·
tion to any· invention means the conception
orftrst· actual reduction' t~'1>ra(?tice:of.",!uch
inventIon. . .'~ .. . ... :'" . ".,

"(h) The :term·.smalr:bUSiJl~S!lfl~.tn·
means a small' business' C()ncern'&sdefiried'
at section 2 or Public Law 85:-'636 (16 U.8:C.
632) and implementing regulations o~the

AdminIstrator of the Small Business 'Ad..
ministration.

"(i) The term. 'nonprofit· organization'
means ·universities and 'other institutIons
of higher. ed\1cation or,a.ll organiz.ation of
the 'type ,described 'In sect~.on:60l(c)(3). of
the Internal :El,eveniteCode'of1964(26 U;S,C,.
601(c» and exempt f;roJn' taxation uu(ier
section 501(a) of the· Internal Reven:ueCOde
(26 U.S.C. 601(a».
·'i. 202:' Dis~sitio:n of. :t;igl1t8

(ll)-require'each'Federal iigeh~ytoinol~d~
In.-the eva,luation Of pttrBonnel inv9lvect with
the· awarding of rese9.l'c.h"and' development
contractsl an appralsa,l'of theachleyemElnts
and, 'attitudes of'such,personnel iii carr"ylng
out the·prov1sions'of l'aralP.'aph· (7); and,

(9) estli-bllshthe '.'l'espon&1bUltyof each'
Federal .agency 'to, idnntify' and study' the
areas ·of agency,proendures. for the award.
of research and development contracts whiCh
~cr1m1nate .against sIliall' bpsiness COn
cerns and to take au cha:et!0Jl as, may be
necessary ta change or eliminate such ells..
criminatary procedure".

DEJ'INlTIONS

SEc. 104. For purposes of thlstitle
.'(1), the,' term· ,"Federal agency" means an

EXecutive agency, as,defined in section 106
Of tl-tle 6, U~ted sta.tes Code,or.a mil1~8Il'Y

department as,defined insectlon 102 of such
title;

(2) the term~'con1,ract~~,mea.nsany co-n..
traet,·, grant, or O()OperatIve:agreemenj; ,en
tered into between any Federal agency and
any orga.n1zatlon or person for the perform
ance Of experiments, developmenJtalor re
search work &nd includes the assignment of
any such contract,the suQstitution.Of parties
~.any such contract, and. the ~ettlng,.of any
subcontract to any such contract;

,(S) the term: "small business cOncern" has
the same meaning as .1nsect1on 3 of the
Small Buslnesa Act;
.(4) the term "Small Business Innovation

Reseai'ch program" or "SBIR"m.ean:s.a~~

gram under. which a .~on 'of 'a Fede:ral
agency's rese&reh orreseatoh and. develop
ment· effort 18 reserved. forawa.rd to small
business .concerns' W6ugli'a' .. simplified,
standardized acquisition process havIng a
phase for determining, 11l$Ofar as. ,POSSible,
the practlcab1l1ty of ideas propOSed under
the program, and a. phase tor the principal
research effort to .develop the proposed idea
to the product. prOduction level; in order to
promote greater ut1l1zation of ,sma.ll sciencE!'
and' ,technology ftrtns ·itl·ynited States .c:J0v·
ernment researcband development and.con·
versIon of that re~earch to 'technological In·
novation in the private'sector or for tech·
nologlcal' innovation .. iii products .·intended
for Government use; and

(5) the, terms "research" and "research and
development" have' the meanings given to
such··terms by the Cost AceoUllting Stand·
ards Board.

. TITLE II-PATENTs
Subtitle A-Patent Procedure· foJ;' Small

Business
SEC.,20l; AMENDMENT OF'T!TLE,'S5/UNI'rED

STATES CODE,PATENTS.
'(8.) Title 36 ofthe.'Uni~d States Code 'is

amended by lidding atter chapter· 17, anew
chapter as. follows:
"Chapter '18;~PATEN'i:"RIG!:ttSOINI1'lVEJol,~
TIONS MADE WITH FEDERAL ASS,I~TANCE

"Sec.
"20Q.·: Pollcy and objective.'
"20l.Definitions. '
"20~..Disposition of rights.
"203.:March-inrlght8. '
"204. Return of Governmentlnvestment.
"205. ,IJreference for United States 11ldustry.
"206. Confidentially.
"207, Uniform Clauses; . . .., ...'.,.' ..... ",< ", '., .,"
"20B.Domestic and foreign protection effed. . .. <&:> 'Each ,nonprofit organization·or' small

era1lyowned inventions. bus.lness. fl!'nimay, wi~In a reas.onab~e tIme
"209. Regulations governing :Federalllcensa &fter .dIsclosure "a8 reqti1red bypar8:~raph

Ing. . Ie) (1) of ,this sectiou,.elect't9 re,ta1n:t~tle

"210~ .Restrictions ' on· licenstng .... of'·federally to a~y, sUbJect'lnventiQn:. provf~ed,.1z.pwever.
owned Inventions; 1'hat."Q funding' .. Qgre.ement ..· mar ,prOVide

"21l; Precedence of chapter. .otherwise (i), when' the.subJect .inventIon
"212. Relatlonshipeto antitrust laws, ~is made under a contr;JLct for ,the operation
.. ' ... '...' ~ :,. . 'Of.,a,'Governmentaownedi·cresearch or',pro~

§ 200.P~iCY and ~b~~ct~v,e. .. , .... ' ...".. -ductionfac1l1ty;::Qri',:(U),'-tn'exceptlonal cir~
"It, is the POlic:y and objective of the Con- ·cumstances when, It, 'lI'.determ.1ned,by tl1,e

gress to 'use ,the patent ,system ,to promote agency that restriction or· elimInation, of the
the ... ut1l1zation.of .innntion:;; . ariSing .. from right·. toretatn titIe.·to·any ·BubJeet, ,tnven-
federally s1.lPPorte~ J:"esearchor,development; tionwlll·betterpromo~~.thepOlley and.ob·
to encourage,IU:&xlmum partlcipationof Jectivesof thlschapter. The rights of the
small business 1lrIn:s lnfederaUy supported nonprofit organization or small business
res,!i!a):"ch and,deyelop~.entefforts; to promote. ~rm shall· 'be subJect to the provisions of
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dred '.and twenty" days .>f its enactment, for
conduct by FederaL agencies of ,'Small Busi
ness Innovation Research, progra.msestab.
Ushed pursuant to section 9A"of the SDiall
Business Act. Such regulations shall-

(1) provide, for sinlplUled ,standardized
and t1m~~y SBIR SOl1cit;l.~ions,proposals,and
evaluation processes;

(2) require Federal aJenciesto coordinate
SBIRsoUcitation release schedules with the
Small Business Adintnilltratlon; ,and

(3) include uniform J-equlre~ntsfor pat·
ent rights and rights III data that are com·
mensurate With the In·.;ent of this' Act.

(b) The Nationa.l Science Foundation and
the Small Business,Administration shall pro
vide the Admtnlstratorof tlie omu of Fed
eral" Procurement "Policy' with' 'advice and
assIstance In the promulgation of regulations
tinder this section.

RESEARCH' ANti D'SVEL01i'MENT coNTRAcr
REGULATIONS

SEC. 103. (a) The AdmInistrator for Federal
Procurement PolleY,in cooperation with the
small Business Adml:p.lstratiou, shallestab
Ush ,simplified regUlations for an Federal
agencies fOl,"the award of research anddevel·
opment contracts to' small bUsiness concerns
and procedures for insuring compliance' with
such regulations by all Federal agencies: In
establ1shing such'regulations, the.Adminls
trator shall consider means which w11l fac1l1
tate the participatIon of small business con..
cerns in the research and development ,con;,;
tracts of Federal' agencies. '

(b) .The·Administrator shall insure that
regUlations established pursuanttosubsec..
tion (a) Shall-

(1) provide for the eliintnation'ot provi
sions of Federal research and 'development
contracts which require busineSses to ab..
sorbexpensesof perforriuinp,Elof tll~ contract,
and require that a Feder8.l agency. when
awarding any such contract to a small busia
ness concern, negotiate fees for all. services.
and expenses provided to the agency under
such contract; . '

(2) prohibit each Federal agency·an:d each
omce or component thereof from eX~luding

any sma-ll busIness concern from competi"
tion for any research and development con
tracton the same terms and .COnditions as
any other busIness concern:

(3) require each Federal agency to con
sider unsol1cited research and development
proposals fr0R.! small business concerns and
to promptly anctfalrly revIew such proposals
based upon :their. merits;

(4) r~quire eachFederalagency:tocon.
sIder s.tnJl.ll :business· ·concerns. on ,an equal
basis wtth'anyother business concern inthe
aw,ardof sale source research and 'develop
ment contract.s;

(6) require 'that, for purposes of determin..
ing, expen'ses" of· a. research and development
contract, the' independent research and de~

velopment costs and the bid and proposaJ
costs Incurred by small business concerns
shall be attri1Jutableto expenses of the con..
tract in the fiscal year in which suches
penfles are, incurred;

(6) require each Federal agency to evaluate
the· fesablUtyof. dividing· all proposed large
seale reseMch .... flond develo:pment contracts
Illto smallj:lr segments. in order .to'·'fac111tate
the participation of small bustness concerns
in such contracts; , . '

(7)requueeach Federal agency which lets
res:ellrch'and development contracts to, de
velop;inco,operati0ll with the Small Bus-i·
ness,:,A<,tminl13'tratlon,.programs to-- _

,(A)inform,the::statr'sndconsultants of
the agency Of the ,need to provide fair and
equal opportun.ity: to small business con·
cerns owned"·by,womenand mlnorities-fol'
participation in' the research' and·· de\,elop~
ment contracts of the agency: and '

(B) require such,staff and consUltants to
prOVide guidance andcounseung to ,sma.ll
bus-iness concerns to· strengthen .'. the. 'abll1ty
to such firms to compete for and receive,re
search>and ·".development'contracts of the
agency:

r,·

('
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ing.Any act10n conup.enced tor the ,judicial
review ,•. 0!,.·8uch ··determinatlon ·shall ·be
brought ,within sixty days after notification
of suchdec1B1on;
"1208. Mareb·ln'r1ghts

"With respect. to an~ subject invention in
which a. smllJI' business firm, or nonprofit or..
ganlzation 1;1,808, !\C'luired _title ul:'uer this
~apter. the~dera1-agency undefwhose
funding agreement the SUbject invention was
made $811 haye, the right. in accordance wlth
stich procedures as are provided in regUla..
tioris promulgated hereunder. ~,o req:uire' the
subject. Inventor, an assignee. or exclusive
l1cenllee: .of a. subject Inventi()n to grant a
nonexclusive, partially exclusive, or exclusive
license tnany fleld, of, use. to a responsible
applican,tor appl1cants, ,upon terms W.a~ are
reasonable under ·the circumstanoes. llnd.1f
the contractor. assignee,()r exclusi.v~ neeus..
ee refuses' such reqllest,:.· to grant such 8.
license Itself. if the, Feder8.J. agency deter..
mines either-

.. (a). that' such action t8necessary beoause
the contractOr'- or assignee has' not taken. or
is notexpec~ed to takewithln a reasonable
tlme.efJeotlve l!!teps to achieve practical· ap..
pl1oai1on of, the subject invention In such
fleld of use;, or

.. (b) that 'such action is necessary to 1111e..
viate health .or safety~eeds,wh1ch,are not
reasonably satl~ed by·the· contractor, as..
signee. or thelr licensees;; ,or '

"(c) that such actlonta necessary to meet
requirelllents ··tor· pUbltc:'use·.' specified by
Federal,regulationg; and such,' reqUirements
are not reasonably satis1led by, the eon..
tractor. assignee. or. licensees; or

"(d) that suoh actionia necessary because
the' agreementrequtredby section 205 has
not been obtained or waived or beoause alt
cansae of the exclusive right to use or sell
any SUbject .invention In. the United States
Is In breach of its. agreement obtained. pur-
suant to section 205. '
"§ 204. Return of Government Investment

"(a) .!fafter the first United States patent
application Is flIed on a SUbject invention,a _
nonprofit organ1.zation. a smaU business firm.
or an organization to· whom such invention
was assigned for Ucel1sing purposes receives
$70,000 in gross incODteforany one ca,lendar
year from the 1icensillg of;a~ut>je.ct l!1'\7entloll
or:,several"related .SUbject')nven:tfons:',the
United States shaUbe entitled.to fifteen. (15)
peroent'.of ,all additlonal l:iul1h Inco;me for',
.that year other than any such':additionalin..;
oome received' unde,r ni:>D;.exc~lllllve,:ucen~e:s
(except where'the noIl'·exclusive Uc.erisee pre~"-
vlously held' an' exclusive 'or partially.exc1u;·:
sive license). '. ..

"(b) If after the first United States patent
application is flIed on a sUbjeetinv~ntion,

a nonprofit organization. &"ama.11 bushiess
firm. or an assignee at. a subject Invention of
suchan organizat..ton 'or firm receives' gross
income'of $1.000.000 on S8iles of Its,prodUcts
embodying ormanUf~'lU'ei:1.by a, P:rocess
einplay1ng one· or .. more: subject Inventions.
the United states sha.ll 1Jf' entitled'to a share;
to be negotiated but not,to e~oeed,'five (5)
percent. of:; all :,addi,tlo;na1' .,gross ,In~o~e for
that'·year. accruing'>~m.'~oh.·sal~;.pnj~
vided. hoWever.' 'tlis.t"1n no e~.en.t,sbaJ1.~hoS
United. Sta.tes be: entitled.,.to"a.n--amount
greater than that portion 'or t,he Federal
funding under the .funding agreement· or
agreements·under whIch the, Subj.ei::t Inven.,;.
tion or Invenrtions, 'Ra8. or~e~',~J1UIde' th&'t.
was expended on activities related."toth&
making. of .the invention 'or·,inventions less
any amounts recelved,by,theUnlted.Sta.tea
In,·lloCCOrdance·:with:.paragra.pb:··(~)of th18
section 204. ·:In' caseswhen,more':·t!1an, cme
&ub'ject, ·lnvention. ts1nvO)ved;no· .expendJ.. '
ture fUnded. ·by .the' United Sta-tee·$h&11 'be
eounted:more':than once In determining the
ma.x.tmum amount,:t.owhlch theVnited
states is entitled.,
"(cl,~e Dlrecto!' of, the Offioeot'Federal

Pr~ure~;nt::Policy ·Is: author1*-ed-'&nd'd!';'

paragraph (0) of this ilectlonand. the other ment has c~~n rlS:l~ts ,1nt~e1nve:nt10Jl'

prov1s1onsof thls-chl..pter. ','. - _ "(7) In the ease ot a nonprotfto:rgaD1za-
"(bHl) Any deternunation under (11), of I tlon,(a)-'a.prohlblt~n-upon the assignment

paragraph {(a.) :-ofthts sectioD· shall be -in of rIghts toa subject tnventton in the United
writing andaccompanded by's.written state.. states without the "pprovaJ. ofthe:~eral
ment of, facts 'justifying the -determination. I agency, except _wher"'8uc~ ,assignment is
A ,copy or each such dlltermtnatlon and jus.. I made to an -organization·,which has lUi _one
tlfieatlon shall be sent to the Comptroller of its primary functions th~ management of
General of the United-States withl~ thirty inventions and whlch:wnot:; itself, engaged,
day.s~rter the awar4 01' the appl1cabl~fund- in or doeS not' hold a. substantial Interest In
ing agreement. In the case of determinations other organlzations engaged In the manufac
appldcable to funding agreements with· small ture or sale of products or the use of proc..
business firms copies shall also, be sent to I esses that might utilize the invention ~r be
theChiet.Counsel for Advocacy.Of the small. in competition with emboc:Uments of the in"
Business Administration. . vention (provided tha.t such 8ssigneeShall

"(2) If the Comptroller General believes be subject to the same prOvisions uthe
that any pattern of determinations by a contraCtor)-' (b)' a prohibi~ion '''' against·, the
Federal agency is contrary to the poltey and : granting of exclusive llcemes under Uniteel
Objectives of this ch~pteror that an agency's I states Patents, or'~ten.!,~.P';i~t!O~in a
PO.licies or practices are otherw.ise not In.con.. Isubject invention by the.contractor to per..
farmance With thiS chapter. the comptrOller sons· other' than:' smalr,'buslness firDiSfor a
General, shall 80 advise ·the head of the period in excess of the earlier of fiye yeaJ;S
agency. The head of the agency' shall advise' from first commercial'sale or use Of the moo
the comptroller General b;J. writing within I ventionor·'eight·yearsfrom the'date ottbe
one hundred twenty days of what action, if exolusivel1censeexceptlngtha-ttime before:
any. the agency has taken or plans to take regulatory' agencies ne.eessa1'1to obta-tn pre..
With r,espeot to the matters raised by: 'the I market clearanoe' unless. on acase..by..case
Comp~roner General. I basis,' the.'. Federal. agen.)" approves a 14)J1ger
'~(3)4t le~t once. each ,year. the ,comp.. I exclusive lice,nee,' It excluSive ·field Of, use

troller General shall ,transmit, a report to the 111CeueeS'.are .Rl'l\Ilted. oO:.1IU'ge~cl.,l.~!l' ,Ol".~
Committees on,Judicia,rY.of,·the.senate and 'in ..·o:ne .fieldOf use l!lhal' not .be,'4eemed.
House of Representatives o~ the manner in commercial sale or use as' toother.,fleldlJ of
wW.cli this chapter. Is being implemented ,bY, use. and 'a'first ·commercia-l.sale or use with
the agencies and on, such other. aspects of respeot to,a product of the invention shall
Government .patent policies" and practices D;ot be deemed to~nd the ~xclus1veperiod.t;o
with respect to federally funded inventions diU.erent subsequent prod~tscove~,bythe
as.the Comptroller,cQeneral,believes appro· invention: (cla requ1rem~nt~tthecon
priate,' .' ',.',: traotor share royalties with the inventor;

"(c) Each funding agreement with a small and (d) 8. reqUirement that the balance of
business firm or nonprofit organization shall any royalties or income eq,rned by the con"
contain appropriate provisdons to effectuate tra.ctorwlth' resPe:et to SUbject, ~ventlona.
the following: after' payment of expense$ (Including pay..

"(1): A requirement that the contractor mentstoinventors)incideI).ta1 to the admtn..
disclose eaoh subjeot invention to the Fed.. Istratlon of subject inven~lons. be utilized
eral agency.. Within ~" reasonable time after for. the supp<:l~.'·of scientlflcresea-rchor
it is made and, that the Federal Government educa.tlon.
may reCeive title to any sUbject invention "(8) The requiremEtnts of seot.i()ns2~3,2()4.
not reported to dt withinsuch time.' and 205 of this 'chapter..,

"(2) A requirement that the contractor "(d) If a contractor does not elect to re..
make an election to retain title to any sub.. tain title to a sUbject. i.rl'\~en,tlon In cases
ject Invention within a reasonable time after subject to this seotion. the Federal. agency
disclosure and that· the Federal Governme1?-t may consider and after con.sultation with the
may receivetttieto. any subject invention ·tn contractor grant requests .. for' ret~n,tion .of

•Wh~ch the contractor does not .elect to retain rights by the ,tnve,ntor ,subject to the,,·pro"
r4g~ts .or fans, ,to elect rights Within such visions,,,of this Act and,:reg~lations,proInul..
time;;, . :- .. ,' . '... .' gated hereunder. ' ..' ".'

"(3) A requirement that,aeontractor elect· . .. (e) In an}',.case when 8. Federal employee
iJ,1g rights ,file pate~t,.applteations'within ls a coinventor'of any invention made under
r~aSonable.tinles,ancithat the Federal ,Gov· a funding <agreement with~.a nonprofit orga

. ei'n~eIlt may l'ecEltve ,t!tle, ,to: any. subject ntzation or small, business ,firm. the Federal
inventions ln' 'the United States or, ,other agency'.employing such coinventor is author"
co~ntrie.'J luwhichthe contractor has not izeci to transfer orassign'V/hatever rights it
fil~paterit.app~icati0l1.!i·· on, the· sp.bject In.., may.acquire. In the, .subJect invention from
vcmtlon within ,s,uch times. its employee to the contractor sUb)ect to the

·~(4). Wi:t,hrespect to. any, inventlon -.In conditions set forth in thlschapter:
w~ich the contra.ctol;' elects rIghts. the Fed", "(f) (1) No fUndl~g.agreement with a small,
eral agency shall have a. nonexclusive.- non.. busihess,firznor Ilonprofit .organlzationsllall
transferallie•. irrevocable. paid·Up l1cenae to con taiu'aprovlsion allowing a Federal agency
practice orhave praCticed,for or en behalf to require the ltcensing to third parties of
of the United ,Sta;tes. any· subject lnvention inventions owned by 'the' contractor :tha,t
throughout. the worl,d, ,and.-maY,. if provided are not subject inventions unleSs. sucb:'pr()~
in-the funding agreemeJ:1t •..have.addittoIlal vision has been approved by the head of the'<
rights to subltcenseany~<?re,ign government agency and a written juslficati0t:l' has been
p'!:rsuant to any e:ldst!:ng I;)r~1,1turetreaty or signed,'by·thehead .:of,'the'agency;' A.ny:suc~,
agreement. __ provision,:shall __ -- clearly' state' w-hether'uceJ:1':':-:

.. (5) The right . of. .the. Federala.gency __ to ing may be required in connection with th~
reqUire periodic reporting on the utlltzation practiCe of a SUbject invention and/or spe..
or efforts at ()!Jta1ntng--·ututzation·that"are cifioally",lden:tified; work objects,- The, head
b,eing ma,d~by the contractor or his l1cellsees of the agency may not delegate the authority
or. assignee.s:, .provided, That any slJ.ch tnfor- to __ approve -- prpvisions ,or sign' justifications
mat~oJ}InaYbe treated by the ~~era1 a,gency required by this subparagraph.
as C:0JXunercia.J.:: and flIlanciallntorrnationob.. .~ (2) ,A Federal agency shall'notreq:Uire
tainedfrom.& pe~onandprivileged and con- the UoenSlng of third partie,s under any such
fidential,--and not"suJ.>j~tto, disclosure uncier provision unless the head 'of t l1e .agency de.·
the. Free,doJ:n;,O~:Jnfl:)rm,atigIl ACt.~ __ termtnes that: tbe:use of: ,the Invention :by

"( fj) An obligation 0ll,the part of the con.. others is necessary for :thtt,praotic:eof,a-, sub..
tra.ctor, In, the:-,event~a;Uniteci States'J:)atent ject invention or for, tlle,.use ofe. work o,bject
application ,is,filed':byor;on ,Its behalf.or by of tile' f\1ncl~ng.,8:gJ:'ee~~nts atld .that,s'qch
any Msigneeof"the, contractor, ,to·l~clude action is'necessary,to' achle.ve .the practical
within' the,specificatlon of suchappucation appUcation of 'the: sUbf~gtInveIltion.or ",ork '
and any, patent IsSuing thereon,· a.statement object.' Any .suC?ll, ,dete~.1na.tioil __ shall bEl:. on:
specifying that the Invention:was made,with the "rec()rd 'att:e'r a.h,oppo~l"'Il),t}',for ,a~ear ..
·Gover:nment"support'alld:·t~t tbe','CiOv~rn~ .. '. ,..,:.,,':/ ''''/'\;:> ~, __:', __." __ -- __:(':~<:.::).• ,,,<,:. ",.::

. Puol.is.h.e.d b.y.. THE BUREAU OF NATlON!''''A.F\'A!R.~.,INC:.i\'lA~HINGTONiD.C.:loon
, ' "" ,'.' , " "." " __ " ,."" ,". __ .- , \ ",,' "", ,-0" _,,' ,
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rooted ,to reV1~th8dOllar'amountain para-- liig-thErte~_:~ri(fco#~ilQnsUJ)<)n~hleh--any <."(~f- Th~--_~er~ ageiie,. Sh~l-malnt,aln
-graphs (b) and (C),ot th18 section 904 at federally o\\'Jled. inventtonmaY,be Ucensed a record. of determinations to gr:ant"ex.
least every -three -years In-light- of, changes on a nonexclUsive. pBrttallyexcluslve; or ex.... elusive .orPBJ:'tlau.ye~lus1,vencenses.
totheCons;umerPrloeIndexorothertndl0e8 elusive baslB. _ _ _ " "(f) Anygrant,;Of-a"Uce~_shallcontain
Which the· Dlreotor-.·oonsid.e-rs reasonftlble to. u§ 210. Restrlc.tlons on Lleenst~of Federa11y such terms andcondlt1()D8 as .the- Federal
use.", " _ _ " ___ _, ,Owu.edInventlons:._ _ agencY;_determ1l1esapP,rl3'prla~ -for "the. 'PFo-

"(d},ThIs section applies onty to subject flea) No Federal agenoi shall grant any tectio~,oftheinteres~;':()f,~~~deJ;aI 'GOv..
~vent1on8 upon which United States pa.tents Ilcana,e. umler, a. ,P,atent ,orpa,~nt ftP,P"uo&tlon,e,rnment.:&ndthe PUb!110'\,',I",n,'"O,,1U.,d.b1,,8 "P,rO,vi"

egranted.andin effect. , on':8 ;fed,era1ly'owned in,\"entionwil ",th siona for the fOlloW1~8: ',,', "',, """,', ,
"§ 205. Preference for United Sta.tes Indus- person' r.equeB:ting tll.e' ,l.icensebaa: s:;Spl1e: '.(1) perlodl6 repo~lng'on the utiUzation

try " ' , the·agetic}",wt~ha pl1\n'.-for':~elopment or efforts, at obtaining utULzlltion that are
"Notwi1lhstanding' any other proviSion Of ,and/or,ttl:arketin,g of th&~yent1on.prOVided, being made by the l1~nsee:with particular

this cha.pter, no small b'US!ness'flrm or non- 'that any· plan: may be treated· by· the Fed.. reference.to ,the plan submitted: Provided,
profit organtzation which receives title to eraI agency, 89 commercial and fln'8.Iiclal That any such in:f0rDlatlonmay,·,be treated
any.subje<;t Invention, and no ,assignee of information obtBiriedfrom'a,'perBOn'and ,by theFfl~eral agellcy ,as :commerclaland
any such nonprofitorganlza.tion .shall grant privileged and confidential and not sp1:)ject financial lnformati~~,obtatnedfroma per
to any I)erson the exclusive right to use or to dIsclosure under the Preedom of Informaw son and PrtvUeged and cOnfi:dential and not
Sell any subject 1nV~Ilt1on in the United tionAct. . ..', subject. to dl.sciosureunder th8;Freedom of
States unlesssuch,'person agrees that any "(b) A Federal agenoy altaII', normally Inforltlati~n,Act;
prodUCts embodying the subject invention grant .the rtfdlt· to use or'sell any'federally "(2) the right of the Federal 'agency to
or producedthtough the use of the subject owned tnvent1on.'tnth~United lItat98;,onl'y terminate such license In whole,ortn 'part
invention will be manufactured substantially to a licensee that agrees that any,products If it determines that the l1~nsee Is not ex..
in the United States.: However,--ih individual eDlbodylllg. '<the .1nvent~on Of _prod,JJ,cl'd. ,ecuting.the plansubmitt~dwith its request
Cases, the requirement for suchan.agreement through the, use, of the invention w11l be i fo.r B'license and the Ucenseeeannot, other
may be waived by, the Feder8J. agencr .under manu,factured SUbstantial,I,y in the United. '11 WIse demo,nst,ate to ,t,.he" sa,tlsfa.ct,ion of ,the
Whose funding' ' merittheinverittOn was States. . . . . ...:'. Federal Agency that it ~:taken or can be
made u on a Sh~ b the smaJl .. e "(c) (1) Each Federal agency may· grant expected to take within a reasonable time.
tlrm ~nprotlt Organl~tion,or =: as eXclusive or partially exclusive Ucenses in ~ffective steps to achieve practical applica..
eith~r that reasonable but uJisuCcesa1'11l~ anY,invention covered by a federally owned tion Of the invention:
forts have been made to grant 11 '. - domestic patent or patent application only "(3) the right of the Federal agency to
slmllar terms to potentlal··l1cen.:.~h~~ if. after· public notice and opportunity for terminate sueh.ucense·in'-'Whole or in part if
'Would be likely to manUfacture Bullstantlally flUng. written objecti~ns, it is determined the licensee Is In breach of an agreement
in the United States or that' under the cir... th~~". . . . '" . .... obt~ned pursuant to paragraph,(b) of sec-
cUllUitancea domestiemanufactitre Is not (A) ·the interests ,of <the Federal Govern· "t.t~n,and ,... ': '.' ' ,. r"
cOIllJl1er,cmtlyfeasible. ment ,and. the PUb,l1C Willb,est.,~ Be,rved by I', "(4), t,he right of. the ,Federal'ageney .to
" .. ".. the proposed license, in view,of the. appli- terminate the license.in whole or' in part if

§ 206. Contldentiality .' .' ' cant·s intentions; plans, and a~1l1ty to. bring : the agency. determines:,that.Slichaction is
"Federal ageneies are authoriZed. to with- . the invention to practical application or.l.necessaryto meet requlX~ments :l;"or publ1c

hold. from disClosure to the,pubUcinforma- ,otherwisepromotethelnvention-'s,ut1l1zation ' use specified by Federal regUlations IsSued
tion d1.se1oslngatlY invention in which, the bY}l1e pUbl1c: ...' . ". . .... , , ,afterthedate of the license and such le
Federal GOv~mment owns or may own a (B) the desired:practical application has' qulrements are not reasonably satisfied by
right, ,title, or lnterest, (lncludlng a noneE- not been achieved, or is not Ukely expedi.. the licensee.
elusive license) for a reasonable tLmein order tiously to be achieved, ,under any nonexclu- "§211. Precedence of chapter
for a patent' appJication to be flIed. Further- .sive li,cense which ·has been granted,' Of ..
more, Feder~ agencies s~all notbe'requtrec1 which may be granted, on the invention; (a) This Chapter shall take precedence
to release copies of any document which Is "(C) exclusive or partially exclusive Hcens· , o~er anr other Act which WOUld reqUire a
part of an application for patent flIed with tng is a reasona.ble and necessary incentive ! dlsp{)sitlOn .. of rights In subject Inventions
the United States Patent and Trademark Of.. to call forth ,the investment of ri~k ,capital Of. small business firms or nonprofit organi..
flee or With any foreign patent OmCli'. and expenditures to 'bring the invention to zat,ion~contractors.1n a manner . that is
'" ......,' ." '. '. . ' . practical appUcation or ,otherwise promote inconsIstent with this chapter,includIng but

§.~7. Uniform. Clause.sand. Regulations the invention's utiltza-tion by thepubUc; and not necessarily Umltedtothe fallowing:
, The Office of Federal Procurement Policy, U(J:) the proposed terD,ls and,scope of ex· ""(1) ·section '10(a) '·ofthe Act of JUne 29,
after receiving recommendations of the Of- cluSivlty are, n,ot grea.ter, than reasonably 1935; as:added by title 1 of the Act of, August
flee of SCience and Technology Policy. may necessary to pr()videthe incentive for bring.. 14, 1946 (7 U.8.C. 427i (a); 60 Stat.. 1085 ) :
issue regUlations which maybe made appl1- iug the invention to practical application "(2) e,ection 205(a) of the' Act of Au ust
cable to Federal agencies implementing the or otherwise promote the invention's utiliza.. 14, 1946 (7 U.S.C. 1624(a): 60 Stat. 1090).g
proviSions of sections 202 through 205,ofthlS tlon by the public. ."(3) section501(c) of the" Fed lei
Chapter and the Office of Federal Procure- . "(2) A Federal agency shallnot grant such ,MIneHealth andBafet Act of 1969~~~U·oa
ment Policy shall establish staildardfunding .. ~Xclusl\,e or partially exclusive license under 1961 (c); 83 Stat. 742); y .. ' . ..' .S.O.
agreement proviSions required under' thiS ' paragrapb (1) of this B:ubsec~i(:In:!fit:cleter- I ." (4) section 106 (C) of the National Trame
Cha:pter. . . ..... .... ' ~I,nes.tha~ ... the gra~t~f,such license.• w1ll ' and,.l!4otorVehicle Safet; Act of' 1966 16
"§ 208. Domestlcand Foreign ProteCtion of tefidSUbstantially. to lessen competition or ! U.S:O. 1936(0) :·80 Stat-'121}; , , . (

Federally Owned Inventions result in undue concentration in any sec· I "(5) section 12 of 'the National sete
" tionof the country in any Une of com.. I F d t ". ".' .' , ' . nce
"Each Federal agency Is authorized to- merce to which the te<:hnology,to be l1censed ! 8;~~a e.- ion ~ctOf 1950 (42. US.O. 1871(a);

(1) apply for, obtain, and mwntain pat~ relates, or to creMe or maintain o~her situa- I .. t.360),
ents or other forms of protection In the tlons 'iri:consistent with the antitrust laws.' (6) section 152 of ~he Aton11C EnergyAet
united,States and in foreign countries on "(3) First preference in the:.exclusive or I ot}954 (42 UB.C. 2182,68 Stat. ~3);
inventions in which the peder&: Government partially exclusive licensing .of federally I (7), section 305 of the National Aeronau_
owns a right, title, or interest, owned inventions shall, go to small business tics and Space Act of 1968 (42 U.S.O. 2457):

., (2) grant nonexclusive, Ql,clusive, or par- firms submitting plaristhat are determined ," (8) section 6 of the Coal Research Dayel..
tially exclusive licenses. 'linder federally by the agency to be within the,·capabUities opm~nt Act of 1960 (30 U.S.O. 666; 74 Stat.
0:wned patent applications. ,pa.tents, or other of·the firms, and as ··likelYi :1f·'exl:'!Cuted; to I 33!),
forms of protection, obtained, royalty-free or bring the invention to practical application ' (9) section4'of the Belium:Act Amend..
for royalties or other. consideration, and on as'.anyplanB submitted by applicants 'that ' ments of 1960 (60 U.S.O. 167b; 74 st.ak920)·
such .terJWI&ndconditions including. the are not small business firms. "(10)'section 32 of the Arms ContrOl-and.
gra.nt to the licensee of the right of enforce- .~"(<i)',After... coIis'deration· of whether, theDlsarmQ1l1ent'Act of 1961'(22'tr.S.0. 2572; .76
me~t pursuallt.:to theprovtsions ,of_chapter , interests of the:FederaL Government or Stat. 634);
2.8 of this tltle,as determined appro'priate In UnIted 'States.industry,iI1 foreign commerce i::"(ll),Bubsection (eLot section 302· of the
the pUblio interes~; . Will. be eilhanced, any Federal agency 1;0801-' Appalac~ianReg1onal Development Act of

"(3) undertake all other suitable and nec- grant exclusive or partially . exclusive u- 1965 (40 US.C. App. 302(e); 79 Stat. 6);
essary steps to protect andadminlster rights cEmS,ealn any JJ1vention~overedbya foreign "(12) subsection (a) (2) of section 216 of
to federally owned inventions· on .behalf of patent ll.pplication or., patent, ,after publ1c title lUI, United Sta~esCode;
the Federal Government either dli"ectly or notice and opportunity for filing wrlttenob.. "(13) section 9 otthe Ped.erai'Nonnuclear
through contract; and - .. jections. exceptt.h8.t a Federal agency shall Energy Research and Development Act of

"(4) transfer custody and 'administer In not grant such exclusive or partially ex- 1974 (42 U.S.O. S901:88Stat.1878);
whole or in part, to another Federal agency, elUsive license if it determines that the grant "(14) section 3 of the' Act of June 22,,1976
oithe right, title. orlnterest in any federa.lly of such license will tend. substantially to (42 U.S.O; 1969d; nOtt!: 90 stat. 694):
owned Invention. .' lessen .competition «)r result ,In unduecon~ I "(15) sUbsecti.on(d) of section 6, of. the
..§ 209;Regulations Governing F d 1 L1 centration in any sectionof,theeountry in Saline Water Conversion Act of 1971 (42

. ce 'i e era - any Une of commerce to.which the tech.. I U S.C. 1969 (d) : 85 Stat. 161);
ns ng . ,... nology to.be licensed relates, or to·create or "(16) sec~ion 303 of the Water Resources

'''!'be Administrator of General serVices is maintatnothersituations inconsistent with·1 Research Act of 1964 (42 '0'.8.0; 19610-3: 78
authorized to promulgate regulations speclfy- .. the antitrust laws. . ' .. I . Stat. 332);
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"(17) section lied) of the Oonsumer I'rod- "S08. CertUlcate,of-patentab1Uw;unpatenta- which he may tUe a statement'on such c!'ue&-
uct Safety Act (16 U.S.O. 2054(d); 88 Stat. __ "b111ty anc:l~l&.tJ:D. can~llatlon. tton for consideration 1nt.l:1~ reex6J:llIIlatlon.
1211): " _ -- ----.,'._ '" ,.'c',_ ,', I "S09. Rel1atiCtiOD,Bll'tmcourt. _ Thepatente,e8ha.llserveacopyof~uch-'s~te ..

"('18) section 9 ,Of the Act Of Aprlla.:l944. "310. Stay of cou.rt ,p1"oceedtngs ~o permit ment on any personwho-ha.s ~questedexa.m-
(30U,S.O.923:'68Stat;191);':." __ ___ Office review. _ ' ination according to~ctlon303 of-"this chap-,

"(19) sectlon800t'of the aoUd.WastEl:bls- "SU.-Dlsml.SsalOf coD1plalnt. ter and such person shaJl, have, the- right;" !

posaI Act (42' U.s.0. 6981: 90 Stat. 2829),: ,', i fll 30t. Rules I!st"a})ltshedby Commlssloner ' wlthin a period, of ,two monthsfr~,~uch .----------/
"(20), section 30(l(d) ottlltJ, Surface Mtn- , ,ot ~ateJits, , ' , 8~rvlce. to SUb~ta reJj)ly to the, patentees

tng and. ReclamatIon Act or 1977 (30:0'.8.0. '/ ,-'The COnltr11sSion6r, shall, ,establISh .rules statement. Any reexmill.nation proCeeding
1226(d); 9'1 St~t.456.): ',,' ,a,nd regulatIons for the c1tatlonto the omce under this section, shall be conducted with

"(21) se;ctlon 21(d); of the Federal Plre'of' IJi'!Or ~patents "or ,publ1catIons" perti-" special «i1spatch within the Office.
P~eventlon and Control Act of 19'14 (16 p.e.c. '. n~ti'i' to the, validity of 'patents ,and for tile "§306. Response or, amendment' by patel1t
2218(d):BBStat•.154B);, " . '" ,.", reexailiIilatlonofP..teIitsln,·the~ugb:tofsUch .' ,own.er. ' .• ,,-. '. ,"";

-'(22) section 6(b) ,of the Solar Photo- "."'." ' "".' , " , " _, " ."'" '",' "
voltaIC.. 'Eriergy "Reseal'$.. ' DeVelopment and pri()l':~' , "The patent owner, ,shall beprovide~:aii

, " " "'" ' " "§ 302 Cltat\On,of art opportunity ,In any 'reexamination proceed..
Demo~trationAct, of 1978 (42 U.S.C. 6585 " ,,', " 'th lng under,this chapter to amend any claiM.
(b)' 92 Stat 2516)'a'nd 'Any person-may, at any time within e . .'

"('23) section 12'of the Native La.tex Com- period of enforceab1l1ty of a patent, ette to of his patentrl,n rt0rde,'t dto ' dlstdln,gutstoh the·
. ". . tl'. Offi I tents bll tiona claim from p ora c e accor ng Be-

merc1alization and Economic Development ~e h ce hPr ~r t& In ~b pu teC~ btl tion 302 of this chapter or III response to a
Act of 1978 (7 U.S.C.. 17B(J); 92 Stat 2583). ,wt -llCf nut.y ·lav,. Sf··t'h g ODt t' pSI' n,s.,.- decision adverse to the 'pa-tentab.1l1ty of the

. 'f 0 any cam 0 epa en s: rov ~ . '.' ,.... .'
The. Act creating this chapter. shall be con- 7hat the person citing such prior.art Iden- claim, but no amehdment enlai'glng the scope
strued· to take precedence over any future tlfies,ln writing the part(s) ofthesanie con- . of a· claim shall· be permitted In a reexam
Act unless tha.t Act specifically cites; this Act" . side-red pertinent and tbemanner of apply- lnation proceeding und~r this chapter.
and provldestha-:tlt" shall take, precedence iilg the' same, to: at. least one claim. of,. the "§ 807; APpe,a.lS
ov~r(:h1a).Nt:Jin in this chapter :1sintended patent.. The writing' identifying, and a.pply- ''rhe owner of a patent involved in a reeX-

. g, .' Ing the same sha.ll become ,a part. of the a.minatlon proceeding under this Chapter may
to alter the effect of the .laws cited in para- official flle of the patent:. The ldentityof the a eal from a' flnaldeclslon In SUch pro
graph (a) of this section ora.nY·fthe~~a~s person citing the prlot art will be:excluded c~:dlngadverse to the patertta.bll1tyof any
with respect to the disposition 0 rigf. dn from' sUch fll, upon his request to'remain ch\im or amended claim of the pat.elit.
tnven.j.lons l1l1ade 1n the performance 0 ...un - a.nonymoUs . ". . ','" """ ." ',' , ." .
tng agreements with persons otlher than non- '. "~ 308. Certificate .of patentab1llty; unpat-
profit organIzations or small business firms. u§ 30~. ,Request for exa~tnatton, . . .. enta.bUtty and claim cancellation

"(c) Nothlng.1n this chapter is intended "Any person may, at any time within the "When in 8' reexamination proceeding
to liililt the authOrity of agencles,to agree· to period of enforceabUttyof- a patent, request under .thtSchapter the time tor appeal has
the d1&tr.lbution ofrights in Inventions made 'reexamination of the .. patent as to. the expired. or any appeal' proceeding has ter
tn the performanee of work under funding patentabl11ty of any claim thereof in the mlna-ted the Commissioner shall Issue and
agreements with persons other than non- light of any prior art cited under the pro,vi- pUblish 'a certificate eancel1ng anY,~lalm of
profit organizations,or small business firms si?ns of section 30:l ()f. this Cihapter,. by :flung the patent finally ·determined. In such pro
In accordance wIth the Statement of.Govern- in,th~ Office a w:rltten request for such re- ceeding or on aPlJeal theretn to be unpatent
ment Patent Poltcy issued by the President examination accompanied by a reexamina- able;' oonflrniirig: any claim' of the patent
on August 23,1971 (36 Fed. Reg. 16887), tion, fee, prescribed. ~ccordlng to' this title se; detenn1ned to be patentable, and Inoor
agency'regulations, or other appUcable regu~ and by.a statement of the., relation of such parating .In the patent any amended claim
lations or to otherwise limit the authority of p~ior art to the>patentabllity of the claim .thereof so dete~mined to'be patentable.
agencies to agree, to aJ.low such persons to or claims InVOlved., Unless the requesting . "§ 309 Kelts-nee on art tnc()urt
retain ownership of such inventions. person is the patentee"the Commissloner,,( )·.N· t't' '( fnt' d)""p b.ltcation

. .. shall promptly send a. copy of such request a 0 pa en or. pr , e u .
"§ 212. Relationship to Antitrust Laws . and statement to the owner of the pa.tent may, be rel1ed upon a$ evidence or non-

"Nothing In this chapter .shall be dee1l1ed appearing from the records ,of ,the Office at pate~ta:bll1ty in. a clvll actIon ihvolving an
to convey to any person immunity from civil the 'time ofthe1Uing. of 'the request. Issue o~v1lJ.idityor,infringement or a.. patent
or crim1nall1ab1l1ty, or to·crea.te any .de~ense . ..... ' , '.' .... '.. . . . unless (a) .. the patent orPl1bUcatlon was
to actions; under any antltrust,law.".· .. h§ 304. Deter1n1natlon~f issue: by' Conun,ts- ,cited by or ,to' thEf Office durhig" proslaCutlon

SEQ...202. AMEND.MENTSTO O'rHER ACTS. stoner of Patents .' . ,of thea.ppllca.tlon for.the patentor·was sub-
The following ActB are amended as follows: "(a): Within 90 'days foUowlng the fiUng mUted fo.r consideration by the Office in
(a) Section 156 of the· Atomic Energy Act of a request for reexamL;1atlon under section a<loordance with sections 302 and,30S of this

of 1954. (42 U.S.C.2186; 68 Stat. 947)·18 303 of this. chapter,the'Commlsslo:ner shall chapter .and was actually considered In ac~
aanende,d by ,deleting the'words "held by the m~ke a deter,minatlonas to whether a sub- corda-npe with section 804, or (b) the court,
Commission or". , ste.,ntlal new'question of patentab111ty atrect- Upon motion, concludes such submL'1lslon and

(b) The National Aeronautics and Space ing any claim of the patent concerned, not reconsideration to be unnecessary ,for Its
Act of 1958 is mended byrepeallng"para~ preViously considered In·exami!)a.tion or re- adjUdication of the issue of valldlty,or in
graph (g) of section 305,:~(42 U.S,C. 2457(g); examIn~tion,.()f-:such claim, is raisE!~ by"thefrin'gement.
72 Stat. 436). .., .... ,:'.. consi'dera~l()n, with or· without 'anY·. other . "(b) The limitation provided by thIs sec"

(C) The Federal Nonnuclear Energy Be- PrJor>,art, of the,prlor art ~hi9h has b;el;!n tlon shall apply In any civil action in which
search and neve,lopmentAct; of 1974 is cited in rela~lon: to the pa~~J:ltaccordlng a pleading presents a claim for Infringement
amended, »Y J.:epealIng" paragra.pbs (g), (h). to section 302 of thisc~ap'ter.TheCommis- or for adjudlca.tion of the validltyot a
~nd(l) of section 9 (42 U.S.C. 6908, (g). (h), sione~: onllis0Wlllnltiatlvemay make ",uch patent, ,upon the basis of the contents of
and (I); B8 Sta-t. l889-1B!}1). a determination at any time. , '." the patent file as it, existed on the date of

SEC. 208. EFFEC'I'IVE DATE. ,", >, . . "(b) A record of theCommtssioner's de- 'the flung of such pleadlng, except.lng that a
This title shall take elfect one hundred and termina,tion under paragraph (a) ,of this party may rely upon a patent 'or pUblica

eighty days after the date of its enactment, sectIon 'spall be made in the file of the tion cited later; and upon the final deter..
excep~ that the regula.tlonsreferredto .in patent, ,and a 'copy of .it sent. promptlY to m.tnation had on a request tor reexamination
section 201, or other- implementing regula~ the o,wnerof thepatent., . in the light of such patent orpubl1catlon if'
tions, may be 1ss~ed prlortOthattimQ. "(c) ,Adewrmlnation>by the: Commissioner such,patent or pUbl1ce.ti6n,was citl'l~,and

Subtitle B-Reexamination of Patents purs,W\.D,t,Jo:,Paragraph (al' of, this" section such-" request. was fiied·· in the Office Vlithln
BEC 210 PRIoa ART Cn'A'l'IONS ANnREEXAM- that, such &:.. n,ew,question of./patentabillty,1s the, per1od. of a stay ordered. by the court in

INATI~N; .: '.' . . 119tSC),r,a.1sed.shall,befinal,and:no,nappeala.. acool'(1ance wIth sectloIl8~0 O""t~lS chapter.
(a).:Tit1e 36 of the United. States COde is ble. '. "§,,810. Stay of courtpl:'oc,eedlngs to pe~mit

"mended byaddlng after chapter29~hef~l.. "§ 306."Reexamtnatton:"ordered.:,byy0nuP,ts" .' ... ~~eereVle\\," .... "', ,", ";;
10Wtngchaptm': ' ' ''. ,:s!onerofP8tents., '. ,.. ,',,"" ,"(a.) Any pa-nyoo':a, cl,vn action agaInst
"Chapter 3O-PRIOR AnT CITATIONS'rO "If· In a determlnatlon'made pursUaXl,t'to whom a,pleading presents a cl~imforin-

P.:ATENT OFFI.CE 4ND :R.E!:XAM:INATION pflragraph (a) of ·t'ton 304 th C " is.. fringement or tor a,dju~icati,onof,t~e validIty
. .' '.' , sec, '., "',, ,e,omm of a-patentshall"havethe'right, ,bY,~otfon

II ?F PATENTS stoner finds that .a ~~bsta?~ial new q1ies~l()n brought'befote,aliy i'es.~lve'-ple~d1rtg, to
Seo; . ." . of pa.tentabllitya~ecting a c!aItnor ,cla,lz:ns secure a staY' ,01 aU proceedtilgs'hi the' action

"301. Rules established by C0mmisSIQner of of the p~teIlt, is,rl'.lse,(} bY,consl~eratlon of by order of ,the cotiit tor a petIOcl,',not' less
Patents. the patentsan,d pUbllcatf,ons that have been than tour months, aufilcient,t<)':'enabfe such

"302. Citation of art. c;tedln relation to the patent acCOrding ,to p:uty, to search for and cite patents or pub.
"803.. Request for exami,natioD. s.,ctlon 802, of this .chapter, lle shall ,order Ucat10ns considered pertiIient to the patent
"304. Determtnationooof,' issue. by Commts- a reexaJnJna~il()n of t,he patent f,or the resolu· ami ,to request reexain!natlon of the patent

Sioner Of Patents. '. tlon of ,the questlon,andshaUproceed ,to in view Of such prior a.rt accotdhig to sec-
·'S06'tteexariiinationordered. by Commts- resolve it as though tlleclatm orc~alms tn.. tions 302 and 303 of this _chapter.)(such

" . . I-c",:t . . volved were present In a pending application. .'. .' .", .. , ", '-,' .
•,' sIoner of Pa.""",n s. ...."... " The pateht owner shaUbe glvenareasonable partY' flIes a request for sllclt,' reexaml.natlon
306.."Respo~e or amen~m.ent, by, patent pel'lod; hot l~ss: th'ari.'t\v,o-" months. afte~ the IntlleOffice~d;~ervesandfiles a. copy of

"307<AP;r;' . . .•.. ""'., ~1ingOf' the" r~)CBriiina:t,iQ.J:l,~~~er,W"ltl1~n __ ,it;I:D:",tll~i~~lo~;,Wlt~lp::the> p,el:"iod:,of,thestay
. • :Pl.lp}ishE;!d ~y','ffl~)~lUJ~E:AlJ 9f ,N:A:r~9l'jA.I::,:A'~,If:AI.~S,·P~C;,,',WA$HING1-'O~,I>,.C.,20Q37
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provided by _such ord,er t : the stay -shall be
extended. by -further order of theCOUl't_unttl r

at least 20 days ,.after ,the final determtna..
,tioD of:t~~request forree~atton. .

"(b) .ThecQurt,on mot1on and upon such·
terms as are just, 'may at any time stay the
proceedings in a civil action 1i1 which the
val1dl:f;y ota llatentls in issue for. a petiod
sufficient to enable -the moving. party to cIte
to the omce ·'newly discovered additional
prior art in ,-the-nature of pa,t~nts or
(printed) RUblicatlonl;-and to secure final
determination' _OfaiieC\ll~stfor reeaxamina
tion of ·the patent-iU'tne-light of such addI
tional pdor 'art,provld6d the court flndsthat
such addltlonalprior art,' in fact,constitutes
newly discovered evlde~lcewhlchby due·diU
gence could not have b~en discovered in time
to be cited to and consIdered by the pffice
within the period of a stay of such proceed
Ings that was or could .have been secured
according to subsection (a) of this &ecti,on.
"§ 311. Dismlssalof complaint

"The party or parties whOSe complaint
commenclng'a civil action presents a~claim

for infringement or for Adjudica.t1on 'Qfthe
validity o~a p~tE!nt shall have the right, by
notice served upon the other party or parties
and flIed in the action at any time withIn
the perIod of a stay ordered by the court pur
suant to section 310 of this chapter, todts
mIss such complaint without prejudice and
wIthout costs to any party....

'".'t" Ilf···,CJmaAt.-7::~ ..term.. ,""Iiet·smalI
~U8lneIl5 ,~lt&1satn·JneBDs t,be- eXces&of

..(I) .... amountequal#i.nie exc... .01 (I)
tile gain from the Bale tlr,exo~eof any
smaIl businC$6 stock held· for, more than 6
yea:s, over ~n) any 1066 ,from the. sale or
QXcbaUge ,of' any 'srne.1l bu81I1~" stock held.
more Uian 1 year; over

"-(11) the net 'short-termcapltaJ.'loss from
the sale or eXChange of small business stock.

'~(B) "CoORDINATOR WITH SUlISEC1'ION(a).-:
If a,ta.xpayer has net small business capital
ge,1n for a.uy ,taxable 'year, any gain or'lo~

taken into account in ,computing suCh gain
ahaJl '·not. be ,taken into. account. forpurp<>ses
of CODlputtng net· capital gain under sUb
.....01;1 (.).

"(3) SMALL ,BUSINESS B'I'oex.-The terms
'smau business stOok' means common or pre
ferred. '-stock 1B.\med' by a .qualified small busi..
ness con.cern (Within. the meaning of section
172(j)) ....

(c) The amendments. made by this:sectiou
shall apply ,with respect to IIltock'acqU1J:"ed
after December .31'-1979,

NE,'I' ·OPERA'I'INGLOSlJ. ,CARRYOVERS
'SEC;:303. (a) SUbsectiOU'(b)(lLot section

~72 (relating to netoperattng loss Cleduction)
is amended by adding at, the end thereof the
follOWing new SUbparagraph:

U(J) In the, case of a quallfied small busi
ness concern (as defined. in subsection (J) ),
a net operating loss for any taxable ,year be
ginning after December 31, 1979, shall nQt
be a. net operating loss carrybaekto any, tax
able year preceding the year of sUCh loss,but
shall. be a. netoperatlng, 1018 carryover to
each of the 10 ·taxable years following the
year·o! SUch loas.".

(b) ,.8ection172 Is amended by addIng at
the end thereof the followLng new subsection:

"(J) QuALIFJED SJl4ALL B'Q15INESB CONCERN.
For purposes of this section, the term 'quaIL
fied small business concern' means a small
b1,lSine<ss concern (within the mea,ning of
sec.tIon 1041(b) {2» which during the 3 tax...
ableyears})receding the taxable, year,or If
the concern has not been in existence for·3
taxable years, dU,ring all' taxable years of the
concern (including, the taxable .year), had
research and experimental expenditures
(WithIn the meaning of section 174)

"(I) the average·of which was 3'percent
or more of· gross revenues during such tax
ableyem-s; or

"(2) which exceeded 6 percent or more of
gross. revenues .during "any ,one of, SUCh' tax
aiJl8 'years.".

(c) (I) SUbparagraph (A) of section 172(b)
(1)' Is amended ,by I1triklng, out "and. (H)"
and inserting "(H) and.-(J)".

(2), Bubpargraph· (B) of section '172(b)(I)
l:s'amended bystrikinK out· "and· (F) ",and in..
f!e,rtlng ·'.(F), and (Jp'.

c-(1) TheamendmentsJnade'by this section
shall apply to taxable years'.-beginning after
December 31, 19'19.

'RESEARCH AND EXPER1MEN'I'ATION DEDUCTION
·SEC,304. '(a)S~cUon '174 (relating to re

searob and experimental expenditures). 1&
amended.!lY redesignatingsubsectlon (e). as
(f) !U1d by Inserting aftersubsection '(d) the
following new subsection:

"(e) QUALIFIED'S,MAt,L BUSINESS CONCERN.---,
NotWithstanding,the provisions of subsection
(b)·(l)JC)or (0). a,qualified small business
concern'(with,inthe' meanIng of sectIon 172
(j» may'elect;.;.:..;.
".. (1) for ptirposesaf subsec'tlon (a) ;' to treat
r~rc:h and experimental expenditures' for
the acqUisition or Improvement 'of property
Which is subject to an allowance under sec
tlon 167 or 61Land' which constitutes re~
search:equtpmerit.as expenses notohargeable
to capjt~l account. and

"(2) for purposes 'of' subsection(bL to
treat research and exoerimentalexpenditures
for 'any property subtect to an alloWance
ul:lders~t1on 167 or 611.ft.!, deferred expenses,
except that In the case of a buildIng or its
atr.uCtural components, the term '120 months'
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issuing corporation;
"(3). STOCK ,'AOQl1IRED BY, l1NDERWRITER.....;..

No·acquisition of Btock'by an 'Ul1derwriter
in the ord1n~ry course of hIs tracie' or -'bUsi
ness as an underwri~r,whether arnot gU,Br
anteed, shall be',tre,BtedM. a 'purchase' for
purp9ses, af sUbsect~on (8).

"(4) DZFINrrION' op' SMALL BUSINESS ,IN
VESTMENT COMPANT.-The te!'m'smaUbUsi
~ess .hi~estmen,tc()mp&~Y"h~,the,:Same
meaning" as wheJ1 such, ~rDl,i~;,Use<.t,iIi:tlt~e
III of. til;e.· 8111~lt nus'1.ness:ln;v~stm~Ilt ,Com
pa,nyActof 1968 n,6. 'U.B.C. 88l,et seQ1) ,
except that such term shall,I1ot Inclu~e an
elecUng Bmall,businesscorpora~lon(as'de
flnedin section 1371 (b». .... .....,' ."

"(c) LtMITA'IlION.~ubSection (a).' '1!lIia.u
Only, apply to gaJ.n attributablP.' tosaJ.e of
smElo~l business stockwtth respect' to which
the. taxpayer's holding period. 1s more than
12,lIlOllths.

.. (tl) .BASic OP8~L B:uSINESa 81:'OOK.
The ba&1s of small business stock purchased
by the taxpayer during the 18";mo:uth, period
shall'bereducedby the'aniountof·gainnot
recogn1z~solely'by reason of the applloe.tion
of subsection (aJ. If more than,oneBbai'eof
smallbus-lness stock is .purchased. Buchre
ductlon in bas1s shall be ·applled to each
such share in chronOlogical order. of pur
chase. The amount of the reduction appli
cable to each Share shall be determined. by
mUltiplying the maximum.gain not to be rec
ognizedp~suant to FJUbsection(a) by a

TITLE III~AMENDMENTs'TO THEi:NTER~ fractioJ1 ,the nUIneratoro~whiCh 1s ,the cost
NALREVENUE CODE OF 1954 of, such share and the denominator of which

is the total cost of all such shares.
SHORT TI-rLE; AME,NDMENTS TO 1954 CODE. ".(e), S'I'ATUTE OF, :L:l:1IIIITA'I'IONS.-:-If dming

_SEC. 301. (a)' This title may be cited as the a. ta.xableyear a taxPayer seIls small bUsiness
"Small BUsiness Research 'and'Development stockfl.ta.gairl,then~

Tax Incentive Act of 1979".· .. (1) the. statutory periOd far. the 'aSSess:'
(b) Except as otherWise expressly provided, ment,of any defICiency attriblltable t() any

whenever in this Act an amendment or re- part of. suoh gain sh&ll not expire before· the
peal is expressed in terms of an amendment expiration of 3 years fJ;'om the date the Sec·
to, or repeal of, So section or other prOVision, retary 1snotified by the taxpayer (In such
the reference shall be considered to be made manner as the Secretary may by regulations
to a section or other provision of the Internal prescribe) of"'::'" ' .'
Revenue Code of 1954. . "(A) the taxpayer's coot 'of purch~sing

RECOGmTION OF OAIN ON SALE OF SMALL smaJ.l "business' 'stock which ·.tb:e" taXpayer
BUSINESS STOCK claims resuItstn nonrecogni"!;lon of any part

of such gain,
SEC. 302; (a) (1) Part !II of sUbchapter C "(B) the taxpayer's intention not to pur-

of chapter 1 (relating to nontaxable. ex:· chase pro-perty within the period specified in
changes) Is amended. by addIng at the end paragraph (2) or
.~hereof the fOlloWin~newsection:, "(C) a fa11~.lr~':tomake SUCh purchase

SEC. 1041. SALES OF SMALL BUSINESS· STOCK. witi:J,in sllch,perii:>d; and
Of/a) NONRECOGNITION OF GAtN.-tfsmaIl "(2) such .del1e;i,ency maybeBBSessed be..

business ato,ck Is sold,:gatn (Uany) frOm fore· the' expIration of 'su~h3Myear period
such sale shall, at the ,election of the taxM nO~l1withstanding the. provisions" of 'any
pa.yer. be recognIzed only to the extent that other law: or ~lepf la.w which woUld other
the. taxpayer's sale price exceeds. the.' cost of' wIse prevent such assessment,".
s:m,aIlbusinessstock,purchased.by,the taxM (2) section 1223 of such COde Is amended
payer within 18 months after the dat.e of by redesIgnating. paragraph ,(12) as' para:
such sale. graph (l3Hmd by:~nsertinga n.ewpal'agraph

"(b) DEFINITIONS; SPECIAL RULEs.~For (12) as follows:
purposes of,thlssection::- .. "(12) In determining the period for whiCh I

,"(1) SMALL BUSINESS .SToCK'""""7The term the· taxpayer has held ,smaIl busineSs .stock·
'small .. b\lSilless. s,tock' means common or the acquisLtion of,Whil:}h resulted under sec..
preferred stack Issu,e4 byasrnall :busl.ness tton,104Linthe nonreoogrutionof any part
concern. . '. of the,gainreal1zed on the:saIe:of small busi-

"(2) .SMALL BUSINESS CONCERN.--'-. ness,stock, there shall be included,the pe-
"(A), INGENERAL.-Theterm 'small busl- riod for which small busIness stock ,with

hess concern'. means a domestic corporation respect to whioh gain was not recognIzed ha.d
or small busIness tnvestmentcompany been held, and the period sUch replacement
(o~her,thananelecting small business cor- . smatlbusiness stock was held as of the date
poration as defined in section 1371(b»- of suchl38.1e or exchange.".

~'(IJ 'WhiCh .• does not, for the taxable.year (3) The table of sectIons for 'partm 'of
In which such stock ls ,Issued, have passive s~bchapter:o of chapter 1 'Of,'8UChCodi:l is
investment tncome (as defined in section amended by adding at,the end thereof the
1;j72(e) (5)(0),) .... in excess of ·the limitation following new Item: ';:'" .... ;':
set ~~rth 1~ section 1372(e){5) (A), and '."SEC.l041. Saleeof sm-all business stoCk.".

"(Ii) the equity,capLtal(within the mean_(b) Bection 1202 ,(relating-to deduction for
ingofthe 18.EJt sentenceof se,ctlan 1244(c) (2), capitaJ gains) 18 amended. by,redesigna.ting
asin, ,effect on No,:ve:mb,er 5, 1978) of which subsectIon (c) as (d) and by adding after
:d-:lesnot ,exceed $25,000,090. su~section (b) the following:

"( B) CON'I'ROLLED' CORPORATIoNs.-In the .r (c) SMALL BUSINESS DEDUCTION.-:-
~aseof a corporation Which is a member of aj . (1) INGENERAL.-If for any taxable, yeu
controlled group of corporationa (as defined a taxpayer other thana corporation has a
in ,sectIon '1563 (a) (1» .:the equity capital of ' net small business capital gain. 80 percent of
all members of the con'trolled group shall, be the amount of suc4 gain Shall be ,a deduction
treated, for purposes_of p'ara~~ph (1) (A}, of,' frc;;m gross income.
thIs subsectIon,as the equity capifaf or'the: (2) NET SMALL BUSINESS CAPITAL GAIN.-

f'

~,
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shall be substituted. for '60 months' tn, para
graph (1), of such subsection.t'.

(b) The amendments niade by ~,sElctJ.0n
shall apply- to taxable years beg1ntl1i1J;, after
December 31, 1979" :rorexpenditu~ J:1Ul,de
after suCh date.
EXCLUSION. J'O~AMOtrN1'S-DEPOSlTED: IN".R,Esen:

PaB, a'ESEARCH AND DZVELOl"1'4BN'1'

SEC. 305; (a.) Su.bpart B of part II of sub
chapter E of' chapter 1 ot the Internal Reve
nue. Code of. 19'54 (relatlngtq, taxable yea.r in
which Items of gross income mclucled.l 18
amended by adding: at the end.. thereof: .the
following, new section:
"s.:: 459.: REsERVE' joOR_JtESEA~CB ,AJrm,DEVEL.•

OPIofENT.

"(a) ExC~t1SION OF CERTAIN DEPoSITslNTO
RESEir.VE Foa RESEARCH AND DEVELOPME~---

.. (1) IN GENERAL.-In· the case of: a· small
business concern engag:ed in a :tratte or busl:..
ness other than real estate; the gross;,lncOIrle
althe taxpayer allaU not include the 'amount
or any inc.ome: received by tbetaxpayerdur"
iug the.. taxable year wh lch lsdeposlted' Into, a
reserve for research.anq development,.

"(21 LIMITATION ON EXCLU$ION,,,,:,,,,,,"Pa.rag,raph
(1) shall not 'apply to the amount orlncome
whIch' Is deposlted"in t!o', reserve :for r.esearch
and deveiopment'during the taxable year to
the extent that'the amount of such lncome
exceeds the least of 'the follOWing amou~ts:

"(A) 10 percent or the gross revenues. ot
the taxpayer for the taxable year, from such
trade or'business,

"(B) $100,000, or
"(C) the:a.mount orrese:arch and experl~

mental expenditures whichmay .. ,be taken
lnto account· by the taxpayer for,. such: y-e,ar
under sectIon 174. '

"(b) ExCLUSION FOR AMOUNTS USED Foil,BE_
SEARCH AND nEVELOP~T.....:..In the case of .any
amount whIch is. palC:!o from a reserve for
research and development. and whIch-Is use,d
i)y. the taxpayer for research and experIi:In:ln,~

tal expenditures whIch' maY be taken Il1to
account by, the taxpayer for SUch ye,ar under
sectIon 174, no deduction shall:be allowable
for such'expendltures.· , , '

"(c) INCLUSION.. IN GROSS INdbMEFO~
AMOUNTS FROM RESERVE NOT USED FOR BE..
SEARCH AND DEVELOpM'ENT.-In the case'of
any amount which is paId from a reserve for
research and development for any 'purpose
not described in' subsection (b), the'gross in..
come of the taxpayer shall Include,'for ,the
taxable' year in which' such amount· Is p(i,id
or otherwise made .. available to the. taxpaYElr
or any other per.son, an amount equal .to
150 percent of the amount so paid or other..
wIse made avallable.during the tax~ble year.

"ld) SPECIAL RULES,~ .. ,
.' (1) CONTRIBUTIONS' TORESER,VEONJ:,i:IN

CASH.":,,:,,"A contribution "to a' reserve. forre.,;,.
search and developmen~ maybema:de,only"
in cash, and any reservErtor rese(i,rch and de,,:,
velopment· to· Which a contribution' .,other
than cash Is made shall not be taken !nto
account under this section.

"(2) TREATMENT OF RESERVE, WHErtETAX_
PAYER CEASES TO .BE A, ,SMA~L BVSINESS' .CON..
CERN:-

.. CA) IN GENERAL.-In tile case of a small
busIness cOlicern Which ceases to be a small
business concern (other. tha~,by re&$on Of
the. acquIsitIon of' stock,oJ;" . assets. or such
concern by any other ,person)" the reserve
for research and, development of. such con...
cern' shall: continue to be treated: as such,a
reserve, for a, small btislness c()ncern,except
that no,' further contributions may be made
to SUCh. reserve beginnIng with the taxable
year- in Which such concern•. ceases to. be a
small' b,usiness.con-cern,.

·'(3):-INCr:.USION>J'N'IN€OME' WHERE SMALL'
BUSINESS CONCERN" ACQUIRED' BY', OTHER. BUSI..
NEss.-In the case of a small business con
cern which ceases to' be~a small: bustness'eon..
cern, by, reason or theacqulsitlou' of the~tock
01". assets of such,·,. concern by, any, otherpe,r",:
son•. 15.0 I>er.ce:n,~o;Of"tlle:;amo,unt ofthe:,reserve

for research and 'development,.ot'such .con..
cern. as,of the date of,suCh acquIsition shall
be lmmedJa.tely, in'Oludec1 in gross lneome as
of such date.

··'(e). SMA;U BtTBINESS'CONCERlf ])EJ'INJ:D.
For·purposes. of this l3COt.ton. the term 'small
business concern',mel}~.any small business
conoerJl Within the. Dl8at11ng of. se~ion 1041
(b) (Il),. .

"tf),R£col.tDS; R£PQltTB; REGULATIONS._
UtI) REcoRDS AND REP()RTB.~Each taXpayer

who maintains a reserve for research and cle
velopmen~,liIhall keep,'sUch.records.and.make
8uchreportsas the Sec:retaI")' ~han, by. regu"
lation'prescribe:;: ,',

"(2)' REouLATION.---:--The, se:cretaryshaU
prescribe. &UChl"eIDl1atIdh.I. as may be ap.,
proprlate·. to, ,.Car~ .0'Q,t the. purposeS of .this
~tlon.";'

(b) The table of sections for suoh SUbpart
B' Is amended by Jnserting after the item 1"e.
lattngto sectIoIl 458 the. fOllowing. new item:
"SSc.:,,459. :ReB:erve. for, research and develOp"

" ment/'... .
(or The: a-mencbnen.ts made' by;' thIs section

shall a-pply. to taxable, ye.arsbeglnmng: ,after
.December ·31,.1979.

RESTORATION ,or PRIOR LAW FOR QUALD'IEJ)'
STOCK OPTIONS

SEC. 306; (a) (:0 So muc~ of section 422(b)
(relating, to quaUfied stock options) as pre
cedes paragraph. (1) thereof is amended. to
read as :follows:

"(b)' QUALI!'IEli:STOCK ~TI,0N:.''';FOr pur
poses ot this part;, the term"qualified, stock
option' means. an oP,ti0Il granted to an In'dl-
vidual""":,,.' .".' .~

.. (A) after December: ,3,1~.1963(other than
a restricted stock optloD.,gr'ante.c1,purSuantto
a contract de,scrlbedlp.'section 424(e)(3)
(A) ),andbefo-re May 21, ItJ;76 (or,if it nieets
the requirements of subsection (c) (7), grant
e£i to an Individual after May 20. 1976. and
beforeJanuaryl,.1980)',or. ' ".

"(B)atter De~ember 31, UJ79 (other than
such a restricted stock option)-.
for any reason connected with his emplOY"
ment by'a corporation,if granted by the em
ployer corporation or its parent or subsidl:a.t"Y
corporation, to purchase stock of apy of such
corporation, but only If-".

(2) . Paragraph (7) of ,seetion,422(c). (re
la,tlng to special rules) is. amenj1ed by insert
ing "and before Jan\lary:l,,19~O"after"May

20,1976" eBiCh place It,:appe~rlJ., '
(b). Paragraph. (3) , C?f ,s:q~h.8eciiion 422 (b)

is amended by striking out ·,~'5~' .. arid .·b:1sert
inK "10". ., '.'. '.", ,',,;',;.:':,
, (c) ..Tlle.amendments made. by thls.secUon

shall apply to options grante'dafter Decem
ber, .~1, 1979,in t~able years,endJngafter
such date. ','
suBciH.uiTERS.·~ORPOItATIONS:J4AY·:mCLUDE·1C)O

SHAREHOLDERS AND SUBCHAPTER ..·C.CORPOBA
TIONa
SEC. S07, (a) Paragraph (1) of section 1371

(a)·. of the InternaL Revenue .Code of 1964
(defining small', bUsiness '-corporatlon) 18
amended'. by striking out "16 shareholders"

, and inserting IIi lteti: thereof ,"100 share..
bolders,,~' .

(b)' Paragraph' (2) of section 1371 (3.) of
such Code Is amended;';"'; \

(1) by str1kingotit,u-and other than" after
"estate" and inserting· in lieu •thereOf 'a
comma,.and

(2) by inserting '..:or a. corporatIon whicl1
is.a v.enture capital corporation described;1n
subsection (f)'" after ·'subsection,. (e}"';.

(:c): sectIon'I'37t of: such Code 18: aIIlended
by' adding,: at: the; end thereof the follOwing:

"(cty. VENTURE' CAPITAL CORPORATION~~The

term, 'v~nturecapital corporation' meanS: any
corporation~

"(I)-which- Is engaged' or proposea to·, en..
gageprlnlarIly in, the business of f.~n1shing

capital (other:than short-term.paper1to'in
dustrY, fin,:\nc1ng pr<)motipnal', enterprises.',
purchasing securities: of 1sS\1,~~,.;!:>r,~hich,.~O;'

ready market 18 in enstence, or reorganIZing
companies or slmuat activities: and
,"(2) at least 60,·per·centum·of the net

useta of whiCh (exclusive of 'Government
aecurit1es. short-term' pa~r and cash- items)
at cost consist of securities, which wem--

,. (A) lWQuired directly· !rom the' tasuer
thereof,ln, A,transaction or, ,transactions, not
1,nvolVlD.g the registration,' of the securitIes
und.e~ the 8ecurltiesAct.of 1933, or pursuant
to the exercISe: of options; war'l"ants, or rights
acquired. in suCh. transactiOns; ,

•• (B)"received Ina reorgan1za.tion orin,. an
exchange offer in_e.xchange .. for securities; ac
quired pursuant to subparagraph, (A), of this
paragraph; or

•• (0) .dlatrlbuted. on, or with, respect to any
securities referred to .. ln sUbpaagraph (A); or
subparagraph (B) of this paragraph....

(d) The amendments.made by this,section
shall apply; to taxable years beginnIng. after
December.31,. 1979.

TITLE IV-REGULATOBYFLEXIBU"ITY
SHO~T TITLE

SEc.' 401'. This tItle may be' cited' as' the
"Regulatory Flextb1l1tyAct'·.

, nNDINGS AND' !:oU&POSEa
SZC. 402, (6) The cOniP."esafinds tha~
(1) in numerous instances compliance

with ~era.l regUlatory and reportIng re
quirements, impooes inequlta:blE! .. demands
ahd. burdens on IndividualS, small busi..
nesses. small organizations, and small gov..
ernment.al jur1sd1ctionS:

(2) regula.tory:·etrorts,toproteet ~he.health,
safety, and economic welfare of ~he Nation
have in many instances Imposed unnecessary
and, burdensome l~gal, accounting,. and, con
sUlting'costs upon Individuals. small busi
nesses, small organizatIons, and small gov
ernmental JurisdIctions and al'e adversely af
fecting competitIon In the marketplace;

(S)·the scope and ,volume of rules or·regu'·
lations ~ave cr!'!ated high entry barrIers in
many In<iustrlesand have discouraged poten·
tial entrepreneurs from introducing bene
ficial prOdUCts and processes;

(4) the practice of treating all regulated
indivIduals, businesses" organizations, and
governmental Jurisdictions as equivalent has
led to inefflclentuse of regUlatory agency re
~ources, enormous enforcement problems,
and, In some cases, actions Inconsistent with
the legislative Intent6f. health. safety, en·
vironmental;' and economic welfare legis
lation;

(5) in many lnstances reasonable alterna..
tive rules or regulations, co.uldbe adopted to
minimize adverse economic'effects on Indl'·
viduals; .businesses, .organizations. al:1d'. gov
ernmental JU'risdlctlons suoJee:t, .,to . reg\lla
tion without significant loss of regUlatory
efficiency;

(6) Government information collection has
not adequately welghed'theprlvacy'rlghts of
indivIduals· &ndenterprises' a~alnst the need
(If the Government for information because
the;design'of-the regiilatory process has en..
couraged regulators to treat Information: as
a free good; and

;(.7) ,deep publle' dissatisfactiOn, with' the
regulatory:..process hau stemme,din large part
from:, a. pu"f)llc perceI,tlon' that' burdensome
rules' orregulatloDS· tall to. correct key'na
tlonal problems.

(b) It is the purpose of this title top-s
tabllsh as' a princIple ofrelZulatory,isst1&nce-,
that regUlatory, and'lnformatlonal"requ.1re:_
ments:fIt: the. scale, or the' indiv'id'uals; busi:"
nesses" or~an1Zations; and'. governmental'
jUJ;"lsdiction& subject. to, a ~ule,and' that· fewer'
and simplerrequIrem,entei' :be:made' of:' .Indii
vlduals; smaIr 0I1l8DlZatit)ntJismg,)1' b1Jsi~esses;
and small- governmentaJ> jurIsdictiOnS; To
achieve such prln~lple, agencies" are em..
:powered and, encouraged ~ to lSf;ue rules or
regulations which anply differeiltly to, differ
ent,segments· of the re'tulated' population
and'are'requ~,et1'~.:SO~i(:l~~,:,t\I1:d. C~J1si~,e~,.al-

J
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SECTION~By:"'SECTIbN·.ANALYSis' "
Short-'tit~. leg1Bl&ttv~':findings and. pur

pose:..,.,'
The blll first:states its short-title, and then

states theeongres.sionalfindlIig8 lipon which
the proposed legiel&tlon Is predicated. The
bUl states that Congress has made a number
of findings which tend to show that althou~
resee.rch and development (R 8& D). &oDd techw
nOlog1cal innova.tion are iJ:Q.pOrtant. 81D.Qll
businesses are largelY precluded· from in..
volvement'in this. area... . '.'

Section 1.- While' not numt?ereclin,the drtltt
bill. theftrst section .()f :t~4f blll8tates, that
the law· may be' referre« to as. the "Small
Bus1Iiel!s InnovationAot of 1979" [the Act).

section 2.· The second section of the Act
states that Congress declares and finds that
technologIcal Innovation Is des1ra-ble bec&.US6
It "creates jobs, Increases prOductivity. com
petition, and economic growth, and is a valu
able counterforce to inflation and to the
United states balance of payments deficIt:·
Furthermore. the Act states that Congress
has found that whUe small business Is a
principa.-l source· Of major innovation, it is
not permItted to engage substantially In this
activity, noting that less than four percent
of Federal fUJids for R&D go to small busl..
ness-es and··that the private .. expenditures for
R&D are highly concentrated in a few,in
dustries. With large:compariles dominating.
This section of· tlte. Act supports ... this,. find
Ing with the-faetth.atslx industries account
for over 85 percent of all industrial R&D
expenditures and only.sl companies, many
of Which are mUltinational companies. ac..
count for 60 percent afaIl United Sta.tes
R&D· expenditures. The Federal tax. struc
ture .too, the congress finds,. provides In
sUfficient support for the formation, ,growth
and long term ,independent operation of
small businesses. Act § 2(0.)-(6).

Oonsequ'entlY,section two of the Act states
a· Congressional finding that it is in. the in
terests of the United States to strengthen
the abillty of small businesses -to be innova~

tlve. to inCt'ease' the private sector commer_
c1aIlzation of innovations derIved from: Fed
eral R& D. ·to Increase small businesses'
share of all FederalR & D expenditures, to
providesmallbuslnesses the opportunity to
compete for Federal R' & Dgrants. and to
stimUlate technological innovations ..by all
possible means.Act§2(6).

TItle, ·1:"Research,anddevelopment·con..
tracts~

Title· 'I of· the 'Act appears generally de..
'3igrred .. to correct perceiVed deficiencies in
Federal, funding of the R &Dactivltles of
small businesses. The Title amends the SffiaII
Business Act. which is presently overseen by
the Small Business Administration. 15 U,S.C.
§§631et.seq; The~tle's four sections relate
generally to Federal financing. of small busi
t:J.ess R&D. and to the.creatlon and funding
of Small Buslness Innovation Re.l;eatch Pro~

grams:
Scctton '10LEvery, FederaI,:agency w1Ube

required to seta.slde a percentage of its total
prime R & [).contracts bUdget in fiScal year
19BO for slnall businesses. The percentage to
be set aside:!s one percentage point over the
percentage of the total. budget awarded to
such busines.se,,:> in fiscal year 1979. In each

other factors have changed ii1 the area a.f;;'
,fected by the rule' or regulatlo:t1.
".«{c) Each ,year;" elKih agenoyshalt"pub..
Ush,in the 'Federal 'Register, a: Ust'of .rules
or regUlatIons which It eXipeets to issUe. d'Ur~

..ing, the following tweivemonths .alld: 'a' list
of rules or, regulattonsto' be .r&viewed dur..
lng the f!lUOWlng.-twel-ye months. Such pub
Ucatton;Bh811 be accompanied by. a' brief
descrlptl(ln ,Of. the rule 'Or:regulatioo, the
need :for 8Uchrule or regulation, . and the
legal 'baBls for sueh ·ruleor· regulation.

n1:za.tions,;or .small .governm,ental,:ju.risdIC·
tious...When rules .I\l"e required by statute to
be made. on the reCorda.fteropportumtytor
an ,agency' hear1ng,se¢tlons 6568iIld,J$57 ot
tlllstltieapply Inste~d.afthis B\lbsectlOn....

(c) Section 553,of suc~.~tle,ls amended
lly·..addillg' at .the .end ,thereof ,~e,follow1ng
new subSection:

i'(fLForthepurpases Of this ~ect1on,the
term:"";'

N{it·'itldividual; .does not#lclllde,an,.in
dividual. who.:ts affected'!:)y' a;, rule ~linm:'ny
in hiS"capac1ty as an omceror em:pJpyeeof a
busiJ?:ess, .organization~., or governm,ent&l
jurisdiction,: ._ .. " , ..:".' .,'

'-'(2) 'small business' has the same me~n1ng

as the term 'small bUSineSs concern' in sec..
400 3 of theSmaUB.uslness Act (15 U.s.C. ,
632), and InclUdes such atldltional businesses
as the agency .. shall establish by· rule;

"(S) 'small organization' includes- unin..
corpOrated businesses. ,sheltered workshops,
n()t-for-profit enterprises which are not

;' dominant in theirflelds. and.. such other
groups or enterprIses as the agency shall
est.ablish by rule;

"·(4) 'small gov,ernmental jur,isdictlon'
lncludes-:-.... ...' . . ..'. '

.. (A) governments of ci1i1es counties,towDS.
villages, school districts,. water d1stricts, or
speCial' assessm,ent 'districts, with a popula
tion of less than one hundred thousand:. and

.. (B J otller govern.mental jurisdictions
which the agency shall establiBh by rule
to be' of limited means or resources based
on factors such as location in rural or sparse_
ly .popUlated areas or. llmlted· revenues due
to thepopulatIon of such JurisdiCtion:'.

DEFINITIONS

&:c.404. Section 551(4,)of'tltle 6,Uillted
Stat.esOode,:ls amended by inserting "record";
keeping or report1ng requtremenrt;s estimated
to apply to ten or more persons In any
calendar year. and" immed1ately after "in
cludes".

BEVIEW'6I"UOULA'i-:t'ONS

SEC. 405; (a) Wlthlri.one hundred and
eighty days after enactment of thIs Act,
each agency shall publish a, plan fortha
review of the rules or regulations. of that
agency. The purpose of Bllchreview shall"be
to determine whether the rules or regula~

tions of the agen.oy are. achieving.. in .an
efficient and eqUitable. manner, the goals of
the legislatIon. under which such rtlles or
l'egulations were promulgated..· Eacll plan
for the review of agency rules or regula-tions
shall include a .. statement of, the criteria
the agency will employ to seleot whIch rules
or regulations ShaIlbe revlewed1J:18cCOrd.
ance with the provisions of. this section.
:Bach ageIl(:y shaIl periodically review its rules
Rnd .regulations in accordance Wltbthe
schedule. and criteria set forth in its pub..
lfshed pla,n~ .' . " '. '

(b) In selecting and eVaIuating.rutes or
regU12.tions, the·agency shall consider factors
sUch as,:-

(1 ) the continued need for the 'rUle or
regulation; .;'

(2) the typ'eand number-oof .. cOmplaln-ts'or,
suggestions received'conoernlng. the rule or
regulU-tion; ':'" '.' ..'

(3) the'burdensimposed,on persOns'dl~
rectiy or. indirectly affected by the rule, or
r(~gu]a.tion, especially the bUrdens. plaCed. on
individuals" smaIl ·b'uslness,smaU orfJaniza
tions.: and small ,governmental jUrisdictions;

(4):the need to Sllnpllfy or clarify Ian
gllf-tge of .the rule or regulation;, .. :

,(5) the need to eUminate overlapplhg arid
duplkatlve rules orregulatfons' ":,,,

(6). the need to resolve conflicts bet';Veell
the rules, or regulations of the .'a!?ency and
the rules,regulationso'or laws adffilnistered
by other agencies: and

(7) ,the length of time slli.ce the-nile'or
regUlation hAS been,cevalti9.tedor the deRree
to which technology, economic conditions. or

ternativeregulatory proposals frol11. the pUb
lic prior to t?e adoption of final rules.'

AGENCY. RVLElliiAKING REQUIREMENTS

SEC. 403. _(~) SectIon 663(b) .of "title 5.
United States O,ode, 15 amended-

(1) by,strlklngout the wordj~and"atthe

end ofparagraph,(2): ,,'
(2) "by,str1klngoutthe periOd at. the end

of paragraph (3) and inserting a semicolon:
and '.' _,' _.-,,_'-."

(3) 13Y adding immediately after paragraph
(3) the,folloWing: __ :',' _ _."

.. (4', tlle goalS and p:urposes 'of the pro
Posettru1e~ __ ',' _,',',,',' ,,',,;"

"(fi)the ~tlmated number of indiViduals.
businesses,ofgflJUzatlons, an~ governmental
JUr!sdicttons. ,to which th_~ propoaed. rule
would apply: .

U(6) a statement that the agency seeks
and shall consider alternative proposals to
the proposed rUle which would -accomplish
the goals and. purposes of the proposed rule
while substantially reducing t;he adverse
economic impact of thei'ule on individuals,
sIllAll businesses.. small. organizations. an;d
small 'governmental -jurisdictions affected -by
the rUle through";'"

U(A) the:, esta.bl1shnulll,tOf d11feiing com
pliance or reporting requIrements that take
Into account the amount of resoUrces avaU
able to individu8Js. buSinesses. organl.zatlons,
and governmental jur1sdictlons:

"(B' an exemption from coverage of the
proposed rule, or any part' thereof, for such
individua-ls, businesses, organIzations, and
governmentaljUr1sdictions Whose activities
ate of, a nature which makes the incI~n
of such individuals, bUSinesses, organi...
tions, and government8J jurisdictions Of
minimaJ. value to the reaJ.ization of thfl"'OlU8
and purposes ()f the proposed rule; ,.:

"(0) the clarification, consoUdl:Lt~qU, :<J'
simpltflcation of requirements of tlje pro..
posed rule; or ".

U(D) other suita-ble means, including W ..
fo;rmance standardS'and-differing tlmetabl~
for compliance -for such indIviduals.; "bust..
nesses.'organizatlons, and governmental jU..
rfsdictions: arid ' ,

"(7) wIth regard to any reporting;'.
recordkeeping requirement which the ~Oy
anticipates requiring of _ten or more mem..
bers of the public pursuant to thepropoaed
rul~ '

"(A) -- a statement of -- the purpose -- Of, the
requirement, its form, its length, and the
type of professional sk1l1s' necessary for its
completIon:

U (B)an estimQ.te of the number of persons
who would be reqUired, to submit or'maIn"
tainreports or records:

"(0) a statement of each propose,d uSe Of
the information reqUired to be recorded:

"(D) a statement of the method to be
used to' store':s-uch Information, the. length
of' time such, Information would be m&ln
tained. and the identity of the persons who
would have access oo·such Information: and

U(E) 'an.' estimate of the average amount
of time necessary for each person to comply
with the requirement....

(b) Section 553(c) of. such titlets-amended
to ',read as fono:ws~

"(c) After notice reqUired by thl8 sec
tIon, the agency she.ll gIve interested persons
an·opportunity to participate in n11e m&klng
through s:ubmiss.onof alternative proposals~
written, data; views,orargumentB. 'With· or
Without' opportunity for, oral pnnp.tatio,n.
After ;oonS-lderat'Ion o! aU relew.nt:ma.~
presented; the agency shall incOrpprate; in
the'rttle ad?pte(i aco.nc~egeneral st&tement,
oflts,':b~isand.purwse' In a4d1ti,on, the
agency shall publish a deeeriptlo,~_of any
alternative. proposals' to the propOMd rule
which were conSidered and. statement of
the reasons for adopting the dnal rule rather
than any alternative proposl}1s whlcb'woUld
have had a lesser, adyersef)ooDDnllc impact
on, i.ndividullls. s~ll,b;us~.I.~O!g~..,
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succeedlIlg year-. the' agency. must increase
the percentage of its hUdg~t set aside:- for
small businesses by another perr:enta.g~
pOint, _untU the, set aside reaches· ten percent.
Act.llOl{b}.

The set aside· program for small businesses
a.pplies. _to, all "Federal - agencies." The Act
adop,t,s the defInition of a "Feaeral agency"
found,. tn, 5.U.g..C. §:,105:, whiCh lnCludes',an
"Executive department. a Government cor..
poration,_, and, an independent establish
ment," An "IAdependent establishment/" de:
fined in 5 U:8.C. § 104, includes the General
ACCQuo,tlng Offic:e ,and any- establishment in
the executive 'branch of ,the United States
Government, other than the Postal Bervlce,
the Postal Rate Commission, Executive· de
partments, m111tary departme~ts. _Govern
ment corporations, and parts thereof. The
Act also requires set-asides by all "military
departments,"dei:l.ned in 6 U.S.C. 1102·a8 the
Departments Qf the Army, Navy and' Ail'
Force. ActJ 104(1).

Set asides mu!>~ be made for contracts for
R&D, and the Act --defines -"contract" to-in
clude .anyeontract and any "grant, or coop..
erative agreement entered into between any
Federal agency and, any .organization or per
son, for the performance of experimeu'tS, de
velopmental .01' research. work.",. "C9utract'·
alSo includes the assignment of any such
agreements, the substitution of parties· to
Bucb agreements, and the letting. of subcon
tracts. Act §101(f) (1). This is the'same defi
nition ueed generally fOl':.this,:rttleof the-Act.
See Act f 104(2).

set asides are required for both contracts
for basic R&D and contracts for, applied
B & D, _"Research" and 'research and de
velopment" are to mean the same thing they
mean under' lnterprEitations of the Cost Ac
oounUng Standards Bpard, Act § 101 (f) (3),
This is the same definition.; usedgeneraUy
for thls Title.of the ,Act. See _Act § 104(5).

Every Federa,l agency,'with a ,research
bUdget or a R &.D budgE!t in e:'tcess of $100
mUllan f()rfiscal' year. 19SQ, must estabUsh
a Snialll\lUSiness Innovation (SBlR) program
and,spe~:d at least one percent of itliiobudget
for fisc~lyea,r 1980 and each succeeding fiscal
year'In connection with that program. The
SBrR program requires competitive contract
S()lidtation for small businesses, 'modeled
after the National Science Foundation pro~

gram. Act §~Ol(e).

Under the ,SBIR program· a portion of a
Federal a,gency~s research or R&D efforts are
reserved for award to small business can
cern.., by way ~f a "simplified, standardized
acqUisition .process" up.der Which the' prac
l;icabB1ty of ideas proposed will be' d~ter..
mined, insofar as posslble, and under which
ll.lso a principal research effort wlllbe made
to develop .the proposed idea to the product
producti6i~',leveL The. program's purpose is.
to "promote greateru,tU1zati()n oJ small scl~

t"nce and ,technology, firms in,UIl1ted States
Government; re::;;earch and development and
conversion of, that re~earch" to:.teclt!w.~{)gical

inno'\'ationin the private sector or for tech
r..olog-ical innovation in prOducts intended
for Government use." Act §101(f) (2) _ ThLs
ls the sp.mc. descriptlQn of the' program used
~enet"A.lly for this Tft.1e of: the Act. See Act
§104(4)'_

A small business concern Is defined wIth
reference to the Smail Business Act. Under
the Smail' Business Act, such .. Q. concern, In
cludes. but is not limited to: enterprises that
are engaged in the business ofproductiou of
food and fiber, ranching and raising ofUve~

stock:, aquaCUlture, and all, other farming
and an other farming and agricultural J:e.~

lilted' industries, shall be: deeD,te4 to. be, one
Which IS' Independently own~ 8!l<toperated
and which ls, not dominant. In,' its: ..field __ of
operation. In addItion to 'tit. fc)fego)ng crt·
terla the Admillistra:torJo(,tbe:lSmaU Bust,..
ness.oAdmlnlstratSonJ, :1n~ a detailed

definition. may uSe these. cr1teria. among
others': Number ()f employees and dollar vol
ume.of buainess. 'Where t~number..of em..
plOyees, is used as ·oJ;1e .ot t,he, 'criteria in
m.akl~ such definition for any ot the pur..
poses: of thiS. chap,ter.the maximum nu;mber
of employees: which a small-bUSln~ concern
m.ay have un<l,er the, ,c1eflnlt1OD,' sh&:11 vary
from. lIiduskt to industry to the extent. nec
essary to reflect differing characteristics of
811ch industries and t,o, ,take proper account
of:,other:relevant factors, 16 U.S.C•.• 632:.

The regulattonsof"the sman BUBltless.Ad;'
ministration would logically be, ·Impllcltly
adopted by reference for purposes of the, Act,
as. wen~

Contracts awarded'by an agency under the
SBm prQgTBm w1ll satisfy the set aside re"
qUlrement under section 101(bl. of the Ao.t.
Other awards to smaIl businesses for research
or: R (Jr; D which are no~made on the basIS
of competitive co,ntract 'sollclta~~o~do',A.9t
satiSfy the requireD1ents· .. of, the SBm. pro
gram created in this section. ot the' Act, Act
§ll>l(c). .•.

Agencies reqUired toestabitsh .8Bm pro..
gram must determine' categories of projeots
to be inoluded. in the. program. Issue. SBm
solicitations' in accordanoe with a schedUle
determined cooperatively With.' the Small
Business Administration, select awardees for
its" contracts,adnifnist~ 'its· own contracts
or delegate such 8dmtn1stration to another
agency. and make progress. or. co.IIlpletion
payments to ,contractors. .... .

Each 'agency required. to: ,eEItabllsh a.SBm
program or, to mak,e set .asides ..must make a
quarterly'report to theSmaU'Business Ad
ministration. Act §§ 101(d), (e). These re
ports must include the number and dollar
amount of R&D oontract awards to smaIl
business concerns for contracts over $10.000
In.amount,. designatl<m of the awards which
were made under th,eSBIRprogram. and a
comparison of the number and amount· of
all R&D with those ,which are not made to
small business concerns. Act § 101 (e) .

The Small Business Administration is. re
quired to assiSt . in certain small business
R' & D programs, It· must develOp and main
tain a source. file and an. Inf'orIllation· pro
gram to assure'that eaCh qualified and Inter
ested small b:usmess.concern.has the opper..
tunity.to participate tn theSBIRprogram.
The Small13usiness Administration must also
advise' and assist FederaIagenices in meeting
the ,Small business It &. D set· asides required
by the Act, and monitor Independently; the
activities' of the .agencies .in meeting·. these
set,aslde requirements. 'as well as their SBIR
program requireme:nts. It will also coordJnate
the' development of· a ,schedule for the re
lease ofSBIR solicitations with participatIng
agencies. as well as a masterrCilease schedule.
in order to· prevent· having several agencies
release solicitations at the same time. Such
simultaneous release could llmit a small busi_
ness concern·s opportunities to respond to
the sollcitatlons: TheSIllall Business Admin
istration will also ·make annual reports to the
Senate Select. Committee on Small Business
and the"House, Small ,B:USlDess· Committee,
on the activities of Federal agencies in com
plying with the set aside requirements and
the SBIR' progra?l l'equlrements. Act
§lOl(a).; ..

Section 102, Regulations for the conduct
of SBUt programs .. bYlrederal ,agenoies ,w1ll
belSsued by the FederalProcl1rement'·Pol1cy
Administrator; in con1unction with and W'itb
the advice of· .the SmallBusiness Adminis.tra
~Ion and' the ~~Monal.SCience·Foundation~

within 120, dara,Qf tliedate of enactment of
the Ac,t.. Tlle regulatlons·. wlll, provide tor
simplified•. standa,rdized'and" tImely SBra
soUcitations. proposal!:!:, ,and, contract evalu.~

a~i0rt., require. aU. Fed-eral agencies ·to co
ordInate .their "SBIR",soUcitation . release
sC:I1edUlC!S, witll :theSmaU,'Business Admin..
lstrator. and provide uniform requirements
t,or patent rig.hts and rights in data that are

commensuratewltn the inten.t:of tl:l1a, Ac,t..
Act 1 102.

section 108, The"Federal Procurement POl
Icy AdminllJtratOr. again in cooperation w~1;h.

the SmaUtsusiness" Administration, lXlus:ti,
also establtM slmplUlecl regulatJ0!lS for Fed...
era! agenC1ell governing' the award of '8, & p,
contracts' to small business, CQncerns;, con:'"'
sidering the·meaJiswhlch' will facllttat.&. t.b~~.

participation of lUllall business concerns. In
theR, &-,D·o! all-Federal ag.encies. Tbe~<t...
eral Procurement :poUoy Adminlstrat.or wtU
alsoestabltsh proCedures to lusllre,. compl~~
ance with tht regUlations. Act §103(a!.

The regulations efl~abUshe<11)Ythe JPe.d.eXll.l
Procurement POllCy Aclmlnlstrator In con..
junction,with the small Business. Adminis
tration must reqUire each Federal agency to
eliminate from its R. & D c,ontracta aXi.y pro,,.
visions requiring a business ta ~bSQrb ex..
penses of performance, requu::e the agency
to negotiate fees fot ,~l1 eervl0es and expenses
unde~ the contract whenawatdlng B.uehcon:'"'
tracts .to small.·.b~ine.ss'concer~,.,an<l.re...
qUire'that the 1J:ldependent R,:&: D Costs"and
the bid and propcisal costs incurred by small
business ,concet:US" Will be at~r1butable· to
expenses' of the contract in the flscal year
In which they are Incurred,. for purposes of
determining the expenses of a R&D con..
tract. Act 110~(b) (1). (6).

These regUlations must also prohIbit Fed
eral agencies and their. offices or components
from .excluding.any SJllRll· business: concern

,from .competltlng for any, ~ & D contracts
on: the same terms as other concerns andre~

quire each agenoy to considersmallbusl
nes~ concerns on an equal basis with any
other business concerns in the award of
sole sOUICe R&D contracts, They must also
require. each agency to. consider unsolicited.
It & D proposals from. small buslnesscon
cerns and to review such proposalS prompt
ly and. fairly on their merits. Under the
regulations. furthermore. 'every Federal
agency which lets R&D contracts must be:
reqUired to inform Its staff and consultants
of the need to provide fair and equal op~

portuntty to small business concerns owned
by womeIiand minorities for participation
in R&D contracts, and to reqUire such staff
andcOllsultants to proVide gUidance and
counseling to small business concerns'.·' to
stret;lgthen the, abU1ty of',these flrms;tocom
pete for 'and receiv:e It & D 'contracts;,The
,agen,cy must incl,ude>ln the, evaluation of
personnel who award or grant. contracts
their'. compUance orn,oncompliance with
these obJectives, Act § 103(b) (2)-(4); (7,),

The regulations must also require evert
Fed.eral agency to evaluate the feaslb111ty of
dividing ll,ll proposed. large scale It &. D con..
tracts into smaller segments In order tofacll..
itate participation, of smalL,business con
cerns, and .. establish tlhe. responslb111ty' of
every Federo¥, agency to identity and study
the areas of agency Procedures for the award
Ing of R &. D. contracts which. discrIminate
against small businessconcerns,Act,l103
(b)(6). (9).·· . . . .

Section 104, Section.. 104 of the Act defines
terms used in the first Title .of the,Act, With
the exception of the definition ot a "small..
business concern,'·'all of tJ1le other definitions
are' aJ.so separately ·stated.'in'.ideOtlcal l-an~

guage. elsewhere in ·the first title of the Act,
making section 1041argelysurplUs~..

Tltle·II.·Certaln pa.tents and inventIons:
The secon,d. title of the Act ,gene,r.ally"p,er:..:

mllts'small bUSinEl6SeS to:,reta-in.,und.e::r cer:talll~

conditi()llS. patent nghtsto.tlleil' inventl.ons:
nla-d,e" under~ede~y-sp~nsored' .. ,~SQ~~",
pro~ts. This iI;' a tnQC1J1le4: 'VWalon .f>l8~'\'
Intr6ducedbf aonalO", llith In tho. 911U1.
Congress ,an,d reterted. to,1ihe,Se'nate qommlt,-
tee on the' Ju.dlciary. '

,Presently", a ~um.'bel'Qf specificF:ederal
Statut~ reqUire. t~at 1nv~ntions and dIsCQV.",
e:ries ,cr~~.d, 'ul1ger, ~rta.1J;l,.~e<ieJ:~lpJ;'oj,ElC~.
are'the sole'property or'the GOvernment. See
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e~g;.·Tennessee 'Yaliey~ti~01'lt:v :~tQr 1'983., illzll.tton:,-,,(wl1ieh:' :'lric)1u4ea,-",8 __'iWilV8tsity,;.: Cit' 1l~8;Ull'·:foreign.'go\,errimen.t: ptU'sllantto
16 U.S.C. § 831(d)." e~nOd"IWjilco other In'tltutlonsofh1~h.tle&rnlng""d. _ty. OlU\~t.l202 (ct<1)~(4). (8).
Standard Gorp. -v. ~enne~.8?B" ,'v'f:I"~~~1ft1!l?r':' p~bl1c'charlty exernPt:,frO~:Pedera1' t:q,eotne ~'1;'he ~eemel1t will", a1lJo-'inSure, the-~de
ity, 448 F. Supp. 1_11ti., (D. te."~.d:1tl.,,,~);l.~'.;and t~es: :an.·.d.d.8Sct1.",b~ tn'. s.'~.,,~ton 601{C).. ($).,: of '~.. '·lC!j)v~rnmen.t~srlght·to:,re_qulre .perlOdlC
the National AeroJ)8.utlcs a.ud' ISp~'·r~~ .:U the Ititerhal ; !teyenue ' 06$iO( '1954) or a I 'l'wort1t1g. on <_the oontractor'6 ut1l1zatlon -or
u.s~c. I- 2457(0.). (lener&lty.',turthef;~~~u. sinal('buslneS$ firm·1il&y·:,l~ot::to-reWln,.,tb;81 Qtrort8,to'ut1Jl¢ethe patent a.nct suoh,reports
tive Order .NUmber 10098,)5 ~."~;:'S~9 titll;l .to., a_ suhJect. in.v:en~ion'~1tl.lll1~(rel¥!0n..: w;n be collfld~l.tal for, purposes of-the Freea
(Jan. 23,.1950)i esta.bliaheB.., 8o. bMf..,,cpol~~Y'Jor able. t.ime"Mter,'ma.k!;t;1g 're,cttilred.dlsclostlre to ~p'fInfo~ttonAot, an.d..obli.gate the
all Federal ag~ncies that i9-ventl0$.)}Y' ~OVa the ~eral'agenCYQf 'the' 'e:dstenC8 of' '5itC~ CQn~or.to.lJloQ)u.de the specificatton in any
ernment employees Inure .. to th~.:'Ppltf1ld lnyel1t:ion., ',. , .. '._'""' :',":' ,,' 1>8!teJatSJpp.lWa. that.tJ,1f1l l~vention was
States Government if t~'fnven~J9tr,;::waa,de":aowevet;e. funding agrcem\3nt may p:~d.e .mjil.d~W,lth,qovernmentsupport and that the
veloped dur1ngworklnI11u~ur8,Jf.~t~~,<leVela that ;;the, ,l1onprofitoT&aDJze.t10n or:' r.un.1I'1 Ul11te4States has certe.tQ.' rights in th.e in..
opedwt.th aoontributlon by the ~Y.eI'ntnent bUSinesS"fir~.'.. ,can.,no.t,,()b.t.•.i~rtthts,.'td. ·.. t.he ven,tion an~"patent. Oh..aPt § 202.(c) (5). (6).
of facUities, equipmeIlit, ~ter~e.ts, fun~a, or patent If the subject lri:ve-n:~ioriis D.ia~e:uncter. It the agRement is entered into with a
information. or of t1me or flerVtces,;Q{:other &1:IDlitl:"act for' ,"the oP.el;~tlon,.of.a ',Govern... I nonprofit organlzation,it will pr()lUbIt the
Gov~rnmentemployees, on OfD-... ~~..ct~..ll~fi..or 1.1' nien~o.w. ned·re"ear.C.hor 'PJ;'Odu.ctlon faonlty~' 1\ assignment ot the, SU.bject in.ve.. ntlon. within
it bears a direct relation~oor lsma:c.ti'.'~c;on.. or. if .' there ;. are .exceptl'l)na.lCirQ.umdt~ficea the· un11;edStates unless the Federal agency
sequ:ence of thelnvelltot' s omcia.ld~les. See and ~he agehcy de~ermines.tliatthe' restrlc. grants approval. An except~on is macie for
also 37 C.F.R. 100.4 et seq., ";, . . tion or elln'linatiolfo1' the ..otgap.izatlon's. and I 88l11gnment of:the patellt to an organization

The Actwoud also perinlt,thi)l'A-tent ,and fum's right to the patent would "better pro.. ' which manages Inventions as one of Its tiri..
Tradenuu'komce toreexaDilne.oOJ:lt.ested paw mote the poliCy and' o1)jectlves of this chap" mary purposes and ·which does not itself and
tents rathertlhan requtre potentlal~Ye:xpen. ter." Chapt.,! 202(80)., .... ' . '.' , ... "". I ~oes not bold a SUbstatltialintere.~t In other
sive litigation in a Federtl.1 :pistrletCourt.' Such a determination, :must be"made':m ' organiza.~iOll6 which'::manu,facture or sell or
This Is .identical to S. ·1,6'79, also1l1troduced writing and .accompanied ...·by .awr.!t~n produce~ or us~ t~e' prO<!esses of.the inven..
by senator. Bayhlnthe. 98th Congress and statement. of .its ,Justification ',and .wl.ll .be ' tion or are incompetltionwith the "embodi~
referred to the SenEiJte 'CO~.lttee ·on ,the sent to the Comptroller. GEmerai01 iheUnlted I mentsof, the invention." Ad~itionallY, such
Judiciary. Present~y, c~ntested.patent clatms States within' 30 daYs._."fter the. award of ase,igneea are always treated as contractors
musl be litigated by the t:'art1~lnthe United the applicable' 'funding ,agreemen~.. If the for. purposes of the provisions of. the funding
States District Court. 2~U.S!C.§133~(a).. agreement'is applica:bleto a.small·business agreement.. Chapt. § 202(c) (7) (a).

Bection 20;.Thls seotlonof·the;~ctat'{dsa firm ,'a copy shall ,also be sent to thi),Ohief A funding agreement with an exempt otga~
new Cihtlopter.. consisting of tWelve sections, to Oourisel for AdvoC&CY of·the Small Bus'tiless nization will. also prohibit·a-ny exclusfve U·
the United ~tates Patent Code. Tl1e chapter Admlillstration. Chapt. § 202(b) (1). ... ceusing of' the .patent. or .patent application
governs tl::l.e ·rights to patents. created. under The ,COmptroller .. Gf:lineral. ·.is directed.. 'to in a· subject ..1J:~ventionbythe cOJltractor
Federal projects.and gr8.tlltis. In tl11Ssummary: advise .the head of any Federal agency 'Yhen otJ:;Ler than· to a small business firm· for five
and analysis. thel*lcttons.of this new chapter he, or she fiXlds a pa.ttemo:f. dertermlna,ttons yea-~s from the first commereialsale or lIse of
Will, be referred to })y thecl:t~l:tlon "Chapter or, policies and pre.ctices of ,that agency. are the invention or, if earlier, eight years from
§,"ratJher than by reference to section 201 of inCoilsistent.wlth this ehapter:spoUcfes"or I the date. of exclusive· license, not counting
the Act. ".': .. _'. . '.', .','" ." obj~ivefi""nd.,the'.:head.:of.the8g,encYis:,,~ the ,tlme •.before,the.necessary:Federal regua

_Chapter'§2~.The n.ew"paten~', chapter is respondWithtn.120'JlaYS:as,t.Ow~a;taetion, latory"agencies,grant pre"market clearance,
based on a'series of conIVessional p,ollcies; if any,hasotiy1ll 'be taken with-respect, on a case-by-case basls.,If,an excluslve.field~
to use the patentsystl;lm topromo~the utllf- to this .issue., Clia.pt. ,1'20.2(0) (2)•.,Ai:iliuallY .of~use'~llcense, is.granted, the 'timing noted
zation'of' 'inve~tionsfrom: Federally sup.. or more often th' .Co.InptrolleI: Generalwlll above shall be determined separately for each
portedR: & ,D. ,to~encoura.ge ~ximum par... repor,t to the Judiciary Committees of the field~of-use. Chap~. § 202(c) (7) (b).
ticipation O;f sn;all. bU,silless oo~c:ern.s in Fed· HoUSe :and,senate' ~. the 'nlanner of im-, If, the ,funding argreement Is ma4e with a
erally funded It; & D',efforts, to promote 001.. plementationof these', patentpol1cies and nonprofit organizati~n, the contractor will
laboratlon betw~encomI1lercialand nonprofit pra.ctic~s.,ChRipt. § 202 (b) (3) ~', " " " ',' be reqUired to share royalties with the in~
concerns. inCluding universitie.s, to. insure If a contractor does not elect to retain title ventor and the ba-lance ·of any net royalties
tl.-lat inventions,made by nonprofit organtza~ to ,a sUbject invention tile Federal agency or,lncome earned by the contractor withre
tionsand small busitless fir~: are used in' a : may consider ancl, after consultDJtion wirth the spectto the SUbject invention must be uti·
manner designed to promote free cmnpetl.. contractor may grant requests for retention llzed for the support of scientific research
tion and enterprlse. to J)rompte:~hec:onimer.. : of rights 'by, the inventor SUbject to the or education. Chapt. 1-202(c).(7) (C).
cial1zation and public ava.tlablUt,y of inveh" l other 'provisions of the Act 8.Wi regulations Funding agreements with small business
tiona but also to ensure that the,.tJ'nited. which may be"protnulgated~hereunder. firms and ,nonprofitprganizatlons cannot,
States obtains sufficient rights in pate,nts dea c:qapt. § 202 (d). , A F~deral agency ,may however,~ontain,provisions permitting a
rived from F~erally,'sponsor~d R., &D.t() transfer or assign any rights it may, acquire Federal ag~ncy to require the licensing ,of the
mee~jts needs and . to protect the puhlic in the,.subjectinventiQnfrom.. one ofits contractor s inventions to thirdpar,ties'un~
against non-:useor unreasonable use of such emplo~ees who is a co-Inv,ent.or 'With a small less the agency head determines that such
inventions, and to .minimlzEfthe costs of .ad'~ business firm 'or nonprofit' organization•. to use of the invention by others is necessary,f-or
ministering these policies. the contractor sUbje~t to the' other OOIid.i... the practice of a subject Invention or for the

Chapter § 201. The patent' chapter' adopts tions set forth in thIs chapter. Chapt. use of.8o work object, of the funding agree~
the,.satne,defin1tions,of".Federal agency" and § 202(e).. , . "'.. " -' '.'-'~-::-:_-:-'_;.' ment, ~ndthatsuchaction ianeeded to
"sJ:llall business. fltm'~:us,ed in Title I of the .Funding agreements with a small business achleve;the.'prac~lcalappHoatlon of the suba
Act. Chap. §2,01 (a)., (i). Other definitions firm or nonprofit organization must contain ject invention or work,object. Such special
w1llbediscussedthroughoutthlssummary provisions stating the requirements imposed. licensing requirements must be approved in
ami ,analysis. on the parties. under. section ,203 through writing and signl!(f by-the head of the agency

. . . - 205 of this'chap'ter(marOh~inrlghts return in astate,ment':.Cilearlyset.ting for.thwhe,ther
Chapter'§202. The.new: patent chapter of the Government's investment, and' the requlrf1lment ,r~lates :tothepractfo~'of.a

authorizes the 'execution of certain funding preference for UriiteCi states Oindustry);and subje:ct invE!ntlcm,. to, specifically. identified
agreements, between a Federal agency and a to r.equlre',that the"contractor .discloseeaoh' work objects or both. The obllgatlonto sign
person,contatning specific provisions regard~ sUbject tnvention to the Federat·il.gency with';' a.nd authortz~"thi,s:excepUon cannot bedele
ing rights to S':1b.1ect,lnventlons created un- ina'reasOJ;iable'iime after it '1sIlla:d~!and galled ljIythe agency head to any other pera
~er the project. Chap,. § 202.Underthe·Act a that the GOvernment may reCeive-title to son. Opportunity w1ll~existfor a hearing on
funding agreement is 8ocontra.ct,grant or any subject inven,tlotl notre-ported 'to it such.determinations 1n accordance with 5

cooperative agreement entered into between wfthinsuch tb:nethat, the,contraetor elect U.S.C. ch. 7, to be broughtwlthin aO,days
any Federal agency and any person for the to retaintitIe -J,.ithhi a reasonable time fr0In notific.ation of the, determination.
performance·of experimental, developmental, after di cl ure of the eX1Lstence····· fthe- Ohl;l.pt:§ 202(f).
or research work funded in .whole ·or in part ." '. S os. ,..... '. . 0 Ch t
by; the Federal ,Government Chap § 201 (b)' s~bject invention.a:r:ul; that tile Fe<ieral,Gov- ap er § 203. In certaIn 'cases: a ,Federal

. . emment may have,title ifnotimely el!,!ctlon agency.may,require a SUbject "Inventor or
The other pa.rtyto· the'fu~ding·'agree,~ent 1!5. made". that· any'Contractor "whoelecrts.to:' the tnventor's assignee or',exclusive Ilce-nsee,
with the·Government is the contractor. and retain the inve'ntion must ftlea:patent, appll. to grant ,B_nonexclusiv6"partially exclusive.
the agreement includes any assignment, sub.. cation withIn reasonable thnesahdthat the or ,excluslveJicense'iU any field-of-use to a
stltution of parties, or subcontre.ct of agree~ Government recelve.s,titleto~nysubjecttn'~ responsible applicant, on reasonable' terms
mentw~rk.Ch~p.§ ~Ol (b), (C)'. vellt10n intheUnitecl'"States. or,'another and, if the Inventor :refuses to Issue such a

Under the Act an "invention" Is 'any ina I')o~ntry In Which'. t:he co:ntractor has,' no.~', license, the ,agency 'canissue the license it..
v'ention or discovery which is or may be flleclatimely'pa,tent.. appUcatlon~'These:' self. Such licenses may, berequired'if the
patentable. ,and a '~subject invention"as'llny agreements" m\1stalso give ': the ,United. agency determines that it is necessary be~
invention, of. the contractor "conc,eived· or States a nonexclusIve", nontransfera.ble. lr~ cause the contractor'or assignee has failed to
first actually reduced to practice in the per- revocable,' paid-up' llcetlse to practice or take effective steps to achievepracttoal·ap;,
formanceof work under a funding agree- have practic~d for or on 'behalf ltselfany pllcatlonof the subject invention in'afleld.
J;J:lent." Chapt.§ 201 (d) (e) ',. ,," ,subJect invel'ltIon. worldwide and; If. pro~ of~use,orbec'ausethe contractor or assignee

The Act provides that a nonprofit orgo.- vided In the agreement, the rIght to sub.. Is.not_~xpectedto do so within areasona
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able Ulne, ,41s0.rth,e. agen.cymayrequlre,
l1cenSltlg, of the: aU):>jel::t IDJ,e:ot.lonJ.( i~,dEl:":
termines thatsllc1l,.a,ct _Is: needed. _.to MeElt
he~lth ,()r safety 'needs or, publl,C use require_
ments spe9lfied, by Federal ~egul~lons and
such ,standards are nO,t ~lngmet<by the con..
tractor.licensee:9r ,assignee, Of. If- the agency.
finds that ,the agreement is in breach or that·
no,statem.et,l.t:.()!:preferenCEl for United Stat~
ind1lStryhas'beenmade., ,_ '_:>."C<

qbaPtef, §204.. ,'l:'1l1s PQrtlon,of· 'the. n,eW,'
patent',chapter ls-des'lgned to provlde:for re
payment to the United States-of rtheFederai
funding of commercially,'s:uCC~ftil . In
ventio,us on which United, States patents are
grantel1 ang:in,effeCt., Chapt. § 204(d). FIrst,
t:qe, United States isentitlec:l toflfteen per
cent of all I1censing income over $70,000 re...
ceivedin a singleyear_.,by a small business
firm, a nonprofit organization, or an assignee
of one of tn-ese, to. whom ,a l3ubJect invention
or,several'rela:t:ecL;sll''I)ject inventions•. the
llcensl-ng of which:;generated this income.
were assigned.; The,illcomeupon which the
fifteen percent royalty.1s b.a.sed does not in~

elude additional income received under"a;
non-exclusiV6 ,license. unless, the llcense
was previously, held, as an ex,clusive or par..
tlally exclusive lice1l8e~ 'Chap.t., 1204(a). '

The United States, is also entitled to an
amount to be negotiated, but not overftve,
percent, C)f grOS8 income abov.e-"$l mlllion
received, in a calendar year by a Small bu$.1"
ness flrm,nonproflt organization, or· assignee
atone of these; from' the sales of its prod..
u..::~s,embodying .. or manufactured ina proc~

ess employing. ,one, or more'"subJect;;in:ven.. '
tions. This amount paid to the United 8tates
is not to exceed the share of the fun4ing un..
der the funding agreement,· attributable' to
the subject invention; less any amounts pre;'
Vlously r~ceived by the United Btatesunder
thIs provision .. Chapt; §204(b),

The Director of the ,Office ,of FederaFPro..
curernent "policy _is required to ,revise 'the
$70,000 and $1 mi1Uon' figures a1i least, every'
three years to correspond with changes in the'
Consumer Price Index or other indices
deemed to', be reasonable to measure' such
changes; Chapt. § 204(c).

Chapter § 206. A small 'busIness firm "or
nonprofit organIzation whIch receives a pat..
ent under this'Act,and their:'asslgne.eseaii'>
not grant any exclusive right to "use or sell"
any. :SUbJect.invention ::within,~the" United
States,unless: the licensee 'agrees that:any
prOducts~,embodying thelnventlol1 or pre";
duced ;through; use of the "invention, wUl b,e
manufactured: substantially ,in the United'
States. This agreement may ·be waived tilih..;:
dividual cases If there Is a'showingthat the
small business firm~or nonprofit organiza_
tion or theIr' assignee'bas ,made ,reasonable
efforts·· to grant similar; rights to licen~ees
who'~would,be 'likely' to prOduce. or ,use ·the
invention 'in the United. states'but- that such
attempts were unsuccesSfuI,,'6:f that"its dd~

mestic,:'manufa,cture,': is not ,commercIally
feasible. . ,"

Chapter'§ 206. Information '()n inventions.
In which the United· S:t;a.tesmay' have' any
i~terest may be withheld from the public for
a ,reasonable time "in'order for the .patent
appHcation tobe.filed andFed.er~tagenc:~es
are not required to release cop1~·ofju:ly.-doc..
ument which Is part of a domestic' or 'forefg'n
patent:appllcatlon;

Chapter §:207.,Regulatlcins implementing
C1lapter;, §§ 202: through, ,205- and"standard
funding. agreementprovis1oDB maybe1ssued
bV the Office of FederaJ" ProcureinentpoUcy;
after ,receiving.·recommendations 'from' the
OffilZe of Science and ,Technology Policy, and
the. regulations may apply:, to:FederaL agen';
eias' implementing these sections> of: this
Chapter.

Chapter ,§ 208. Each Federal' agency may
apply·forand,:maintain domestic and foreign
patents, for inventions, in -which' the: ,United
States:has· an. interest, grant' vMlous 'licenses
fOi" ::~:Fed.er.ally,·owned:· patents", and·:'appl1ca,.; ,

t;l~1l6, With or,without roya,lttEl6, or other con..
side:ratlon. ~Il.-t1,on8~ph t;enns. and C(JndttioRB.'
as th~· agency deterri1.tnee.,appropria.te in ,the
pUbl1c:in~.~p1;.1~Q8(U•.(2).F1.'I1'1ihep..
D1.Ot"e, ~" ~er~age~c,:yFmaYlimlertak-e an
suttableand n~ltessarystepe to protect_ntt.
adrirlni8ter. -anY'-F'eelenl-ny~ed inventlon
either dlP8Ctly, .or'Gb!0ugh contract. ,and
tl;"&tlSfer, cUa,tody" and: 6dInb:l!s:tntion;o(th~
interest in such inventions, in Whole -or. in
part" to,~~therFedemlageJlcy.Qhjl;pt.l208
(B);(4).· '. ..... .' •....

Ohapter, 1,209. 'I'he:, Generar 8el"VtQeB Ad
mJnLt;tre.tor' ::r:nay. promuIga,te regulations
specifSlpg' the terirlSand .eo~ditiona un\1er.
WI:1ich. ~lJri\lly~own~d,inventJo~" ,may;: \l:e"
ucen8e4'.""" '-".' .. ~:" ','.:'.,"-

Cliapter~·12~o.FedEire.I.ly~wried,invent;1ons
cal.'WOt" be', licensed. unless ,1me, Prospective
l1censee 8uppUe8the aganey wIth a plan for
development .8n4;!tjr markem.ng ,of the' inven~
tion. whiCh plan 18 COnftdeb~al for, purposes
of the, P1"Jeedom of, Information Act. Ob8pt~

§ 2~l)(a).Licenses',lI,baU normal~ybe.grair£ted

on Fecierany-o~ed.,hiventtons:Only 1'1 the
11~_~'agre8a.that'any.~rod~tsembodyIng
the iD,yent1on or 'proC111Ced throughtts use
will be ttlaIlufactureci SUbstantially in ,the
Unitett'States. Chapt. ': f .2J()'{bl.l, '.., ' ","

P,edeftill~owned,. InveDtlons (patented or
for· 'wJ;1lob. :a patent &ppUcatlon bu. ,,'~
made)' 'maybe, licensed tmlY afterpUbllc
notice,and opportunity for 'Mug WrItten'ob;·
.Jecti.ons, and 'only upon .. finding that the
inte1'ests Of the. Federa! Glltveniment' aild the
PubUc"wtR'be })est ~~;by .the PI'Gp0B.Gd
11~n8.e~ lB·viewof.. the a~~~,'81JlteDti9~;
pl~ns,"and abiUty'to brilig.the'1nyention.to
practical:&ppltcfl,tion ~~,:otlierWise Promote
its public uttUzatton. The, G~v.ermnent',must.
aLsofi!l.cl ,.that ,the ,.f.iesii"ed,~Cttcalapplica.
tion of:the' invention.hs.8;not,'Yet',been
achieved or·that it:1s notltke~ te:? be 'actl1eved
expeditiously.u~de:r a.ny nOD:E!Xcl~ive)icet;i,se

,~hlchh&9 or.mltybe g:~ted;that,exdl)lJ1Ye'
or-partJaJ.ly exclW:'ht~.:licefultIig Is a rea.wnable
and ne~arf incientive''to~~~1;eiPvest..;
ment capital. u,i!eded to ,pring the 'invention,
to,public util1z.l.t.;tlon., and. that the proJJ98ed
terms, andsca:pe'''()fth~,:''excl~vitY9fthe,
lIcense are .not greater thaD. reasonably
needed to· ~providt\ suc.h.' needed, 'capital.
Ohapt.'§:2,19(c) '(1) /.'Fe~lagencies-must
retaina~'of 8JJ. determ1tiatio~ to grant
exclusive or partlapye.xql9!rtve ~ ,l1ce~.
Cht\p.t.§210(e).,, , ' ",

Th~·l1censl.ng.:F'ederal agen'~y.. wUl llotJssue
an, exclt1siV~.-hr -Jl8J,"tiallY, excluSive, license .o~ ,
aLFe4e.rally-,~own~, patent (el:ther-domestic or·
foreign:. paterit):Jf ,'it, determines that the '
l1cense will' tend SUbstantially to teduQe
competition. or result in undue ooncentra·
t10n in any sectit?'rlofthe country lnauy line
of'coinmerce. to wh1chthe teob:nology relates.
or'to create "situations otherwise' inconsist
ent·~lthantitl'l1St)aws.Cllapt. § 21O(c) (2),•. "
{d). .. , . . .. ', . . . "
prefer~nce ,'j,n', tlle "licensing, of ,Fedel"tl.l

pat~~ts:\Vill,begl'i"eltt<>.'.small b:usln.eBS,tlrml'
submi:tting plaIlS determln;ed, by the Federal
agency to: be;witbintheb:'~ap~bi11t?a.nd'ns
llk,ely, to' ,bring,. the, in.y~ll~ioIi" to" practica~

applica.tion as'plans sublllitt1;!{} ,hi.other types
of appl1CilJltB. Chap.t. I ~10(c) (:.n~

A ,Fed~ral agency, may,' grant 'an exclusive
or, Jla.ttiliJ.~y,exclt1sive:.license in.a. 1i'ederal1y~

owned ;tnyenttohsul:iJect toa)oreign pa~t.
q: ,1(iS fQun(j.·that.)nterest6' oLthe FederaL
Government·, 'or,':United Statl$u!dllstr¥ in
fo,retgn'comm~~cewlll be. enbanced.,.and
'fr1tteu,notiqe:and oppor,tunlty tOr co~ep.t
are. a.Ilor,ded.Chapt. §,2l0(d) ~

AU li.cens.e~' granted. by, a Feder,al agencY
must 'contain term's. and coniiU;ions deeml':ld
approprlat,e: bY"tll~.,ageIlcYJor"the:protectioll;
of the "Interests of the Fej~al Govern~ent
and ~he, public. lnduding reqUired perio:ii'}
reporting by. the .licensee on' the utilization
Dr efforts atutillzatiOll.of the invention.
\i.·lth particular' reference .t() theUcen,see:s:
~'uhln1t~ed.-plan.:Thls1n~!)1"~L\tlon1s ·cqll:"·

fidebtlBl ud 'uot,subJectte d1aClosute,under
the .'Freedom'.:J)f,':Inf01'1J'll&t1oU.' Act.- Ohapt.
12'O(el(t) •

L1ce~S8~; granted by a 'Fedemlagency mtUlt
also eontatn:,~~1;)l1Sh1Dg tile-agency's
right to termt.natAt the license in whole orin
part if the agency determines that the 11..
censee Ie. not folloWing. ills,submJtted pIan
and ,that the llcensee has, not ·demonstrated
or cannot deQlonstratetbatttit ts:able to take:,
steps .. requkedto.achteve :pnt.Ct1ca1 applld:a.~
tlonof. tbepatcnt WlUl1na,reasonabletllae;,
that· tbeUJitted states· prQductlon clB1.1H" 0f
the agreement is in breach. or.that terri1!na..
tion is .needed to meet the pubUc use re..
qutJ:elllllntB· of.. ,~de.n\.l.. regul~tiona issued
af~ the date,j)f the ~n6e.:Chapt.121()(e)
(2)-(4). '. . ,... .

Chapter § 211. This:.~pter- tak.es p~
dence over any other Actwb1cll nquu.es ln~

consistent disposition -,ef the rights in. sub..
Jeet,lnventtona o-f ~,bus1ness::J:lrms" or:
nonprofi:t ot:gan1za.t1ons. A non·exclusive list
of· overddden prGvislanB 18 proVided.. Other.
Pedeml l~S. respectlng, tbedisposltion' of.
rights ,in, lnvlilntl0J:lS .made in the perform
ance of funding ,agreements with persons
other than nonprofit orgamzatlons and small
businessorganiza,tlona are .unaffected by this
Chapter.~an\i disposttlon under such sgrtl,e
txllm18 made 1:11 ~~ce,,,wlth the State
~nt of '90vermn,ent ~teDt Policy,. (S6 Fed"
Reg; 168(17),. e.g:!"1CYr4:!gu1at1c:>usor other ap..
plicable law·16 unaftected.

Chapter;,l ~12. ThtBChap-t:er does not in
any:-way 1mm1l1l1ze, ,._t .person. from .. ,any
c1vU or,cl1m1naL)iailUity"un.deJ:' al}ti~~t,
laws. ' '."

Bectlon 202•. section :lOCI provtdes correla..
tive technical amendJnellts to other statut()ry
prcwisWns of ftderai law. .~. . ' .'

Secti0!1 2t?3;,'l'b,liJ. new.CJhapterofthe ~ed;

eral. patentJawiB,ejfeCtive, ~80,·'d&ysafteritl;
date of ~~~~..:~ !!ffegWe:~t~;or:~n,y
regul~t10ns,i8fi,ued.a.tte,i'.,~eetreeUvedate .of
thPJ .Cbap1/er'; a~~. nc)t 'llece8Ba;li1y. to be
affected .bY' ttdaeftectLve'date.
~ction :110. Another adt\i:tional oh;lpter: Is

addeil .t<? the; U~i~ St;atea pateIIt laws au
thor1ziug ;~xamina.tlon.of "c8rtaln patentS
by.the,.Co~~~onerof Patents. Sectior...8 Of
thiS "neVI, ~pter,'wtll be,nterredto in.thiQ
8unim,:uy.alidatia.lYs1B by, the, .designatt.on
"Chapter':' ... ' .....' "., •.

Chapter, '. 3:01, 'rhe. CoJl1lll':£lstoner of Pat~
en~ . must establish' .rules . an~ >, regulatlc:ms.
fot:t¥. citation :to.the,:Pa,tenr ()ffice (Offi(".e)
ofprtor,at't patents an.d publicat10IlS p~rti

nentto the validity of:existin,g' ~tent.B, ang
for .. the reexamination .of 6uc,l:l,;patents.. In
IIghtof's-uch priqrllrt;". ''-'' .-' .... ,-,.',
,Cha.pJ;er':§302. !ill.yone:' may' refer a prior

P&ten.'. or pucb.u~ation reolevan..~' ~ t.he validity.
of an exi8t1ngpfLtentto the Patent Offioe by a
writing which identifies the'part';c.r parts o~
,the refer~ed.patent or pubUca.tlon.whlchis
believed to be pertinent to the'va1idlty:o!' the
existing patent and how it may be pertinent.
This wrtting becomes part 'of, the·official file
On: the exiSting; patehti:·.but,tl1e'identity-;of
the nerson' making'.·the:referral,may,be ex";
eluded. upon his or·her request.

Chapter § 303. Anyone'may requestillc writ~

ing a reexamina.tion: of an existing. patent
fpr its patentQ.biUty In,Jigbt of' the existence
of 'any priorart'-which has'~beenBubmltted

to the Patent'Office;·Suoha.·.request ma.y, be
made' at any, time"durlng" the ex1sting pa.~:"

-ant's 'period: of· ,enforceab11ity,. ·and' must"be
accompallied'·by a :reexarntnationfee and '8
statement· of :the relevance of the submitted
material to, the. unenforeeabillty of bhe ex~

istlng patent. A cqpy of. the request is sent
to theownerof,the eXisting·patent. unless it
il'lo that ,owner whorElquestedl;he reexamina~
tion.· ,.".:,., . - ". . ..':

Ch9lprer,§ 304. Ttie Commissioner of Pat~

ants must make a determination as .to
whether' there exists "any 8ubst.alltla.1. ntlw
question of patentablllty" raised; by. the :Dew
a.rt,.wlthin ~ ..days .~ollowlnga reques} for

Pupli,s,heg ,py 'J.'11~ :J~lJ:l~,E:,AV 9gNAJ:rQ~ A~',AJ?,fJ\IR~, INC., Vi A§l:ilNtJ:T9.~',p,. c~ ... 200:3:7
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reexlU111na.tion. 'l'he:O_~S81oner :ma¥t1UIJte
such a. determination aA; any- time-,OIl his or
her owu in1tla.tlve. Chapt. § S04{a). A recQr4
of thls~eterm1na.t1onwlll·be made and win
be, It:ept"m the pa.tent file.- The oWner of the
existing patent w1ll _also be sent, a ,copy of
thlsrecord·,91l.apt. §3~{b). .:

A.det.erm1:tui.tion by the Commtssloner:that
no' new questtoJil. of patentability has, been
raised, if; -final and,nonappeala.ble. ,Ohapt.
§ 304(.0). .'. . . .'.

Chapter § 305. It the _CommIssioner',finds
that a substant19.1, new qU,estlon.of patent
abll1ty has been raised by the art an~ publ1..
cation sUbmItted, a -:reexamlnatlon: aLtha
patent must. be .ordered for resolution of the
question and shall resolve the question ,as
though the claim or claJms involved were
present in-a pending patent appllcatloD~The
owner of the,ex..istlng patent must be given a
reasonable' period of at least two months
within which to file a statement'on the ques
tion ofreexamipation,,'and 'a copy of 'that
statement must'be served:bythe'patentee 'on
any person'who has r.eque~tedreexamlnation.

who may submit a responsive statement
within another twatnoilths. Reexamination
of, the 'patent'. shall 'be'coild.uCted "with'ape-
cial dispatch Within theOffi.Ce." '

Chapter' §3.06~,The pa:teritee 'may. 811lend
the .patent 'cls.im during the reexamlrLation
proc~eding in 0reter to distinguish the patent
ee's clatm·rrom'the'prior'art submitted, 'or
in -I'esp0tlse to e.n adverse decision of the
om:ce' on patentabtlity. No amendment' may
be'submitted enlarging the scope of a claim
in a~eexa.mlnationproceeding.

Cha-pteI" § 30'1; The owner of the' patent
ma.Y appeal from a final adverSe decision af
the Office.

Cbapter§308..When the time for&ppesI
hig from &t, determination 'has lapsed or"the
proceeding in appeal has ternlinated, aeer
tificatecane~l1ngor coilftrming the patent
cls.im will be )ssuedby the Patent ,Office.

Chapter' 1,309. Ill. c~tain civil aC:~i0!lS' no
prio~','pa~~:tlt or,printed ,', pUbl1c.at~on;'.may be
relled upon as eVidence of tlle'nonpBtentabU
tty. of .an invention. uwess sucli'iteimshave
~been cIted by or to the Patent Ofilce during
prO,secu.tio'p. of' the; patent ~ appl1ca.tionor
were,:~~binitte~.to theOffice.in." reexamt.na
tion: request, or the court cOlicludes. upon
motion, that such,submtilsion or reconsidera
tion is unnec,ess&l'Y. for . U.s . adJudication.
of the Issue of vaUd~ty(;)r Infringement.
Chapt, § 309(&): This'UmJta~ion applies to
any civUaction in which,~ pleading presents
'8.. claim for, ,infringement or for. a.dJudication
or the, validity efa patent 'on the basIs of
the contents of the patent file as it existed
on the date the pleading was filed. A party
may; h?weVer, rely on a. later cited patent
,or publication and upon ,8. final cletermina
tion had. on a requl,'lst for r,eexamlna.tion .in
the light of sUch p"!-tenLt or publication If it
was ,.cited to the Pa,tent Office and if such
request was filed in 'the' Qffice.within"the
period of a judicial S"tayorcter ,as,prov~ded
for· In .the next sectIon of thIs Chapter.
ehapt. § 309(b).

Chapter § 310. A sta;yof auf.civil action in
which' a claim ~or infringement or fl,djudiC&w
tion of a patent's validity wtn. be available
for at least .four montJ;ls to enable.a party
to search fo!' a.ndette patents or publications
to the Pa.tent' Office and requestreexamiua
tion of the. patent.

If a· reqeust for reexamination' is flIed
within the pe.riodO! the stay. the stay w1ll be
extended by further· court order untlla.t
least twenty da:rs alter ,the final determ1na~
tlon of the request'forreexamlnation. If the
court finds that such additIonal prior art :to
be submitted ,to the Patent omce constitutes
":newlydiscovel'ed" evidence which by ·,due
diligence· could llothave beendlscm,ered in
time to be cited to a.ndconsidered' by the
Office within the· period ,'of a stay,"it may
stay the proceedings for a periOd sufficient

to ,enable ,certiftcatJ,on,;()f' the ~ 'to',:,tlte
Pat(lnt'Office.·. .. : .,.','
, ··Chapter,§ SU, A.p.arty·'may ,move to;.eus
miss without preJudice Or costs, ,a co~plaJ,n.t

which that party tlled in, any civUacti911 for
infringement or adJudication:of patent·b1
vaHdityby not1ceserv.ed'upon,the ,ather.
parties s.nd filed· within theper10d of the
stay. Chapt,. §311 (a).

Title III. Tax changes:
The third: Tftle to the '.Act'"WOuld,amend

the FederSJ. incotne tax laws to .provide ,fur
ther Jricentives to small business i:g.novation.
The flmt sectton of the Title, ,,'deeJing with.
defer:ra.I.of recognition of 'the.capital-gains
realized',on the sale·ofcertainsmaU busi
ness'stock. 1& simllar.toS. 66S, introduced in
the. 96th Congress by Senator ,:Nelson, and
referred to the Senate Flnance:Commlttee.

Sectlon ,301.. The,sbort title for this por
tion of the .Act is the,"S,mall,BuslnessRe
sea.rcha:l;ld Develop!il:ent ''1'ax Incentive Act
of· 1.979." All e.m.endmeIlts,ma.de .by this'por
tionof. the Act, :l1Illess;otherwisenoted, are
ltlMie. to the Interna) Revenue .Code of 1954,
as, amended to date [hereinafter clted,as
~'Code"I., ','. ....: •.,<,._'.,. .;
. l8ection 302. ·This 'section of the. Act ',adds
.. newsec~ion to the COd~ permltt,lng .iAdefi
ntte ,deferral .of any. ,gain recognIzed. by a
.'ltockholder In. 8. smail business corporation
whosellst:ile stock Jl:nd reinvests thepro-.
ceedsin stock of another small business cor
poratIon.: This concept is s!lbstantially sim
ilar to that embodied .in a number of present
COde sections.:,including section .1031, ,(per
mitting deferral. of gtUnrecognized ?n. the
exchange of .business· or i~vestment prop
erty for other property of a l1kekind), sec
tion 1033 (permitting deferral.ofgain recogw
nized on the destruction of theft or ,prop
erty when the insurance proceeds are. rein
vested In sUbstantially., similar..property),
and section .1034 .(which .permJtsdefe~ral of
tbe gaill recognized on the' sale,..of a personal
residence If the proceeds are reInvested in
s.n.equallyexpensive or more expensive per
'sonal residence).
Undern~w Code sectIQn .1941,: .. a taxpayer

could elect not to recognize the· gain on· a
sale Of, small buSiness stock to the extent
that the: .proceecis: are. reInvested In ".other
small·business stOCk,within 18·months. The
nonre~ognition would only be. available if
the taxpayer had held the .'stoc;k twelve
months 8.t the time of,the sale, so. that only
long-term capit81gains'would not be recogw
nized, ra,the;r than short-term capital. gains.
Addit;lonally, acquiSition of stock by, all,un
derwrlter'inthe ordinary course of tile un
derwriter's trade or business will not be
treated "as & satisfactory purchase of stock
for purposes of de~erral.under this section.

Small. busine~,stock. Is, for :this .. purpose.
stock 9(, a domestic corporations, oramall
business, investme"nt~mpanieswhich is not
a sUbchapter S corporation,.the lncome ',of
whi.ch is taxed directly .t() the shareholders.
A smaU .. buslness .investmentcornpanY".for
thIs purpose, is defined. with,referenceto the
meaIling ot that .term In 15 .. U.S.O..§,681.
et seq.• ~he ,Sm~l. Business Act. Addition
a~IY. however, ~~Is section is inapplica.ble to
& corpora.tion if it, ht\.S over $25,' mIlIlon --in
equity capItal or if it bad more than twenty
percent ()f its gross, receipts from passive
inveitment income for the year in which the
stock Was issued~ If the corporation ihques
tlon is &t memb~r of a controlled group, as
defined for consolidated tax return purposes,
theequityc~pltaIof &11 of the·corporations
In the group must~e combined to meet the
$25 million,FeqU1rement,
,M~ny~o~ theter:rrs;used in t·his new sectIon

ltt:e ,,de,fined With :reference to other j existing
,Code sections.;Passiv:e income and the twenty
percent limitation are derived from the rUles
,of sub?hapter',S., The term "eqUity capItal"
is dcflul;ld wIth ,reference to the meaning the
term has in section 1244. which permits ordi-

nan·10$8 'd~uotlonan;tbeworthlessneS:S of
certain small business stOCk;

Generally. '.the 'shar~ld.erwiU take &
l)atds- ,in-- the new ,stock'equa.l. tothebasl$
'the '8hM.eholder had in,,~e :,-.doOk, in
er~ gy any galn,wh1~'te 'recoaiUzed ,and
not deferred. If:- !DOre ,llhan,;:ane .share of
smaU'busill,esa stoOk Is'acquired u'areplacew
rilent tor sold stock. the shares w1ll take a
proportionatebasls. Additionally. the ,hold
ing perlod.in· the repla.cf,ilPllOlnt stock. for tax
purposes, will include the :holding period in
the former:stock.. '
,If the benefits of th1a new Code section Bre

ele'cteid, the statute of IImita.:tlonsfor aS8ess~
meilt of .d.eficiency is' extended., The, I.R.S.
COUld assess a ,deficiency: .up ,to three years
from the date on Which the secretary of the
'IT.easury ,(thro:ugh, tp.:eI.R.S., normally) Is
notified by the tax}>fl.yer,tha.t the section has
been: elected. ,and" that .,either ,replacement
stOck has., been acquired. ortba-t the 18
month periOd haselapsedwithOti.t sU~h ac
qUlsi~ion.

The Act would,also permit a noncorporate
taxpayer·to pay less tax·On a gain reCognized
on, the sale :o~",small business 'stock, as de
fined for purposes of ·net',opellating loss carw
ryover adjustment. :discUBSed below.· if the

.taxpayer's gain is not d(tferred under new
COde ~ecti~n 1041. The .taxpayer WoUld, be
taxed on only ,twenty per9€nt of the net
small .business capital gain. as opposed to
fOrty. percent tmder;present tax laws. see
C9de § 1202. The taxpayer's.ue;t small busi
ness capital gain refers 'only to' the excess
of any gain on,the salaiC)! smalll:?usiness
stOCk heldJor more thaU'!ftveyears q-verany
losses from all sales of s.mall· business stock.

Both the deferral provisUm'a'na ,the change
in the capital gains rates. ·for· small business
stockaales wo~ldbeelfectiv'.eonly for stock
acquisi~ionsafter 1979.. :_·' " .',

Section;· 303. This section Of the Act would
mOdlfythepre~ent.t~x,rules relating to net
opera~lng loss carryovers, to permit a greater
carryover ,for losses sustained. from small
b,usiness research and experimentSl·(R.& E.)
,expenditures., .·.Present ·;tax ... laws,~generally
permit a net operattng'losscarryback of
three years and acarryforwerd of seven
years. Under present law, 8. net operating loss
must, be carrIed back three years bef~re·it "is
canied forward.'.Code§172(b) (1).

Under the Act"however, net operating
lOsses f6r.taxableyea,rs beginning after 1979
can be carrIed forward for ten years without
any carryback. This would apply only to
"qualified small business concerns," defined
as a small business concern (as defined for
purposes of new Code sectIon 1041. see above)
which has made a certaIn level of R. & E. exw
pendltures for the past three years or• if it
has not been in exlstence'for three years. the
entirety of its existence.' During this period
the corporation must have spent ali average
of three percent or more'oflts gross revenues
onR & E., or more than aix percent of the
gross revenues 'during any Single year.

,Section 304. This section permits, 9ualified
, sma1l 1business· concerns, as defined above, to
wrlte-off'expendittires made after 1979' for
specialized R.& E; equipment at a faster rate
than would otherWise be 'allowed under pres
ent tax·laws. Under this'amendment to Code
section 174 (deaUng wlththe deductib1I1ty
of R. & E. expenses). a qualified small busi4
ness concel'Il may elect, either to deduct cur
rently cav1tal expenditures for R. &E. eqUip.
ment'or to treat'themas "deferred expenses:"

~ A deferred expense is not currently deduct
i,ble butt 'rather, ISdequcted over a 6-year
period (or more) Q.fter. the expendIture has
begun toreturn,revenutls, under present law.
Code § 174(b)(.1); .. .

Section S()5:"A '11~V{,seCtlOn4'59,wo~id. be
added to the Code permitting the, creatto.n
of reserve 'acc\J'Jpts,f0l' R,'8l;, D.expenq1tures,
to which' cl.U"ren~ly·dedu;ctii>le' coIltributiollS
.CO.U,ld~~:,n1,&de,,8:s,ft:,~~~hs.of .pre~ful.\~~,ng
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R. & "D..expenses:.wlth deductlble.,payments;
A sma.ll busIness, concern, engaged In abusl;.
ness' other ,than' real estate, ,·would ,be per
mltted_ to, establish. a· reserve account for
R &I; D., expendItures, and to deduct cash
payments",to:the reserve account up to ten
percent-of 'the,corporatlon's gross:·revenues
for the -taxable· yel\r- or, $100,000; or the
amount'-of R; &-'E. expenditures which-may
be take:t1: Into account-for deduction purpOses
under· Code section: -174,. whichever Is the
least;

When amounts are paid from-the acco~nt.

no deductionundei'· Code ,<:lection 1"4 'w1l1
be:allowed, for 'expenditure- bfthe moriey'oil
R.:& D.However.--lf the money is not.spept
onR. & D.• the taxpayer will be requir~d_-t?

include in income in. the year the mon~Y

15 expended 'an amoup..~ equal to 150 pe:rcetl:t
of the amount . ~o ,spent. If the ta.xpl;Lyer
ceases to' be a' small· business concern.' the
reserve eontimies to be 'treated as an exiSt~

ing reserve for R. & D; but no further can...
tributlons made to it may pe deducteci·If
the' corporation ceases to be a small busine,ss
concern because it tsa.cquired. 'by another
corporation., the taxpayer willbe tr~at~d. as
if the entire. amount in the' reserve account
were wlthdra.wn.a.nd spent on·non-R; &: D.
items. .

Each taxpayer maintaining ,an R. & D. re
serve account must ;keep suc:h, rec()rds and
make, such ,reports as' may bereqllired"~y

regulations of the Treasury'Department,'
This section applies for t,axable years be--

ginning 'after 1979. '
Section 306. Prior to the Tax Reform Act

of 1976. Pub. L. 94-455 § 603. 94th Cong;, 2d
Sess. (1976)-. the income tax .treatment.pf a
stock option acquired by"an ,'em})loyee of. a
corporation depended upon which of ·two
types of option the employee received: a
qualified stock option or·a Wmqualifled. stock
optlon;Oenerally;if the option wl\s'.a'~!qual1.

fled" stock option the' employee'reC(jgnized
no income on the receipt of the·option'or' on
its exercise. but only upon the sale'of the
stock received"-froni the· exercise of>the
option;code.§ 421. If the option was a "n()!i:
qualified"· stock. 'option, .however. .the· em
ployee recognized, gl!'iIi at the time th,e option
was received. if the option bad an ascertain
able fair market value; or at the time the
option was exercised if the' option had 'no
ascertainable' fair market value 'at the'tlme
it was received: Gade §422.' A qualified stock
option had to meet certain statutoryrequtre
ments: it 'had to be granted pursuant to a
plan approved by the corpora.te, shareholders.
it must be exercised, ,by its own tennsj·withiu
five years from the date it, was granted. the
pur9hase: price of the' shares '. could not·· be
less than their fair market value on the date
the' option was granted;·,the.stock·couid not
be diSposed of· by the employee within' three
years of its rec.eipt., :and the option,holder
had to bean employee· of the corporation at
tneti~e,Jt,.was exercise,d :or could nothaye
ceased -: employment, for:· more· ·than three
months.' Code § 422. The Tax Reform' Act of
1976,rep~aled .the provisions, for qualified
stock .op,tions with respect,: to,options granted
after May ,20, 19761 " with certain' exoeptions.

ThiS section of the Act,.would reinstate the
provisIOns for qual\fleds~9k,opt:ions with
respect to .opttons··for stock"of:,a.' qual1fied
small business, concern,.l\s:d.efined for pur
poses of the deferral prO~isioIls,of"newCode
section 1041" for all yearsbeginlling: after
1979. The old. requiremelltsfo:r; .a. q:ual,1fied
stock .Optloll,summarized.: llbOve, .woulcipe
retained .exceut that the requirement that
the stoqk, .option. must,be"e:xe~c~.~d:v.r.~th(n
.flveyears of. the' ctate;)tWll.S gra[l~d _·~s
changed to a ten year period. "

Section 307. The pres~ntjncome tax laws
perItl.1t 'the s;tlareholders. of certain SlUaB
corpo~atrons ~o ele.ct.,to .111-we,tbe,.corporll.te
lncome .taxed' direqUy "to'. ,the,,,~hareho~ders.
rattier than,):laviJ,lg:.it. taxed '-.at b~th_;the
corporate :,and" sharei'iolder" '-leve'ls. ," Code

§§ 1371 'et ,B6fl.Thls·,tyPtt,Qf>doJ:p<>rai;imi'ts
known as. a suJ:)chapter, S OOl'poi~tio~,'be.
cause tberUles,gON"81'ntng it are.cont~edin
'BUbcha.p~r S ef,chapter,lOf the Code.

Tweof 'the zequtrellierits for llubch8.pter S
s.:tatus':WI'I'w.abe':Chang~" be thiS Act., Jilirat.
'present I~WUmlta aSUb0hapter Scorpol!&tion
to fifteen-6.bAreholders;' code § 1371-(a) (1).
Prior to the -Bevenue Act of'19'lB, .~e ·celllDg
on s~he,pteJ;S co~'pora.t;e: sharehol~.. was
J;e~. 'See .P\l~. ':'L;. ~lHJOO' § 341;D5tb -Gong.... 2d
,sess. (1978)'-"~e-'Act' woUld' permit'a sub·
,ch&pters'col'p(H:'ati01:l to hll.'Ie .aBma:t:lY~ 100
'shareholders. .. , ' .

Second, Present la";vl4nitS'thetype'&i:per.
80118 whomaq'hold'stock. trl a subchamoer, S
corporstlon·'toln-cU"iduaJs 'W'ho8l'eutlii:led
Sta1i,e6'clttzeils'or'reohlerit:aliens, estateliand
,eertJiin'tru,sts.''OOtie i '1~71(a)'(2), (8); .'-rhe
Act wouldi,lermit .stock: in a'subohaptor,S cor_
poratrionto-be:J1~d by & '~Vl!lltureCapita1cor
,porattori.":TheAct;tt~nes a venture. capital
COl'floratloD.8Sa'corp~tion' w.h1cb 1s~ngaged.
or proposesto',engagepmnarily in .~:bUst

;neasoffurn1Sblng"capttiai'to tn4w;tr:v (not
COUUtlngBhort-term. paper). ftn&1i1c.lng pro
motional enterpr1ses~purcbasmgsecurities 'of
issuers f()i" wh1ch~there ts 'DO ready 1lli&l'ket.
,reor,ganiB1ng"'compan1eSor stm1l.Iu"'activit1e6,
and at least 60 perc~nt'of the"net assets of
which' (not ,co\UlttnggoVsrnment secp:ritles.
short-term. paper and,CIldl) consist,of·. cer
tain securIties; These "securities must··have
been'acqulT8d directly'fromtlhe ~suer in a
tr&nsaction"wIliehtiid':not require registra
tion under theSecurities'A~t'of}933, or by
theexercls8 or stock' options, wa.rrants, or
otherrlghts receiVed In Buch an.unregistered
:tra.naaction. or in. e.n exchf{,n~for or.distrlbu
'tlon'with~respect·toseeurltil:tsofthet;~.. Just
.deiroribed. '.. ' .' .. .,. . .. "

This provision 'would apply for taxa.ble
years beginntng after '1979,. "

TI.tle IV. 'Regulatoryflexlbntty:
The. fourth 'I'it1e .·of tl1,e' A¢t" is identicatto

S. ,299, IntrodUCe<! in ~he 96th pongress.tlY
'Senator Culver, and author~s::all,Pede,ral
agencies to consider. the size of:eo finn When

'issuing, regulatlons,",ill order to'reduce "''he
burden':of, such;regulatlons 'onsman '})u.s
'inesses; ,

Bection 4;01. The short title to' this pertion
cif the Act is the "Regulatory Fe~ibmtyAct."

Section 4lJ2. ~iss,ectlon states the Can·
grei>sional firidi;ngs. and p:llrposes of this Title
of the Act: The"'Collgress::!indS'l!nder this sec_
tion,thatFederal regUlatory and reporting
re9-uirements may, in manY cases, .impose
disproportionately, great·. burdens. ()J): &mall
businesses; :organizations and governmente.l
jurisdictions; thatreg1l1a~ory~ffor~__,to ,.pro
~c~ ,the nt:}tim:ul.l health, safety aIld ,~nomic
welfare may have adversely. '9Jl2cted.themJir
ketplace :byimpoSing'unnecessarlly 'burden.
some 'legal. accmmting'" and '.c~nsult1ng,costs

;t1pon.individuals ~dSl1lilll'bUSlnesses;orga~

nlzat1o~ a'nd •. '~ov~l'D..qlenta1.·. Jur1sdiCtiCl~.
and· that' :the' scop~,and: volume of' rules.' lUld
'regulati0U8haS discoliraged J)0tentially bene·
fictal '~Il:trepreneurs by' crea.,ting highe!ltl'y
harriers-in manY industries; Act § 402(a) (l)
(3). Furthermore,.the .«J0~gress.,findstha.tthe
practice of treating as equa.l: all regulated per
sons; without regar!!' tq li.bmWto,comp~y

With, the regulatiOJ:lS' has. led to inefficIent
use of. the regula.to-ry age:ncy resources and
8ubatantial etg'orc·ementproblemswh1ch. in
some cases; y{~re inconsistent"wlt.b.' the legis
lative 'intl':!nt. of th~. ~del:~ying legislation.
tha.t reasonnble, alternative, rules or regula·
'H0n~ could be_adopted.in, m.tmy ;instances: to
reduce' this' burden',.,~d,tn-o.t;:(lcl'verument
'information ·coll,ection' ,lias'not' ,adequatelY
weighed·-:the",'n8ed'''for': 'privacy' against....t!le
need'· for inforination;' --A'ct"J '400 (1lO)'(4);~'J6).
Flnally;':the Congress findsthat"4eep :publlc
dissatisfaction wtt'h the' '~ula.torr.,proC~
has.arlsen in··large' part beca,useof .'.:a,p~cep.
tIon',' that bllf'd;el1BO~.rul<:s.:,t1-nd,:r~,~~i~ns

fit,U;\to -;correot" key";U.ttOnAl prob1ems.:ijt
'402(0)(7)'. ..•... ••..• ...•••.......•.•..••....'

Consequentllf. t.hissectionof. the A.ct Stat~
that it 1s~e pWlpoee ()f this, JegI~I8:tion:t6
establish' ~'princtP};e.~.·gutcJ1uice' -bl.- reg1.l:~
la.tory~noes th.at; .ff!~,er,8.;ig.s1mpler:~u;
lations -and rules will. be matt,e' __appl~cable to
in~vUi~,'ap~.sma.l1,busi,n~~;'org~
.tiona:: and, governJneJ1talj,~l.sdictlc;»p.s~, tl1an
are' generally- appl1cable to' large bUSil1~S.

~zati0l:lS..' t\.1ld..ao-ernmental jtlr!sd1c
.tions.A,gericlea:a~:82lCO~ag.ed.tO solicit.1lUld
COnSld13f, 'aJ.ternative. regulatorypropoeals, in
order to aoeOmplish thts -e·nd;':~tI402(b);

section 408; Th188flction of the'Act amendS
the· ;AdJilinistriltive ProaedU1'e Act, 5'UB.e.
i D5B(-b) , (A.P.A.] increasing the required
eontente,'of " notice of 'proposed rule'malt·
ing. A,Jiotlceot proposed rule making would
still 4a'Ve to tneludeastatement of the time.
p1&ce and'.nature'-of pUblic rule.tnak1ng pro
ceedings,. reference to Uhelegal- authority
und.er,wllioh the rule. .1sinade,. and the terms
or ,substance 'of: the proposed, rule or a de-
,soriptian of tbe:,iSSue8 illNolved. 6. U.S.C.
• ~l)8{b)(I)-(J3;) . However, tinc16rthe,Aet-the
Jl9ttoe wDuld alsoh~ve to include a &'tate
ment of the goals',and purpose of th,epro·
poood ru1e·andtheestimate4 number of:.1n..
dividuals. bUtJinesses. organi:aa:tionsand gov
er!l:JWlntal ... jur1&iictlo:cs .. to'.:WJ:l1oh the rule

, wo;q~.cl, ,~pply.. It. 110'0\114: J1,~ve, to }ncl~dea
Il,tatement .that,.the· agency ,s,eel:t8 .. ~d :w.U1
~nsider ·alterna~yeproposa.Is whJcl1WOuld
acoomp1ish the same objectins while redllcw
ingsllbstantiallyany.ad.verse econo:mlc"tm
pact on indi,viduals and smail ,tmsinesses.
organtsatiOll8 and governmental jurisdic
tions thrOugh. clarUloation, consolidation or
slm,pllJlcation of the proposedrqla. the
fitsta1:illslunent Gf,differJac: ~pHan~e, orre
porting requiHments consid,ering,. relative
available ~es():urces of such entitles,'exemp
tions from. coverage, where sU~h.exemptions
w0ttlcl ,not affect t¥ realization of the goals
,andpwposes ()f thee propOSed rules, (Jl",·any
oth~r,- sUitaille ..:Dl~~-" .~'incIBdip.g:.... p.~rf.o~m·
ance. standar.dsand diff-ertng timetablis.: for
OOmplumce~n' :'''. ".. .'," .,", ... , . ' ....

;The notIce..o~prQPosed. rule ~~ing "'-O:\1ld
als() ,hll.v~ ,t()1ri<?luc1e~ statement ,of,,'the,:put·
pose Of any. reqUirement. ~ reportIng or
recardkeeping ,which the agency anticipates
wIll apply to ten or llW1'e! ttlembers of the
Pllblic,as well as its length. its form, and the
type',af professi0rial,&kllls ;required to com
pletethe repo,rt"8nd an estimate of the
numberof persons wIlo_wouldbe,requlred. to
submit reports 'ar. malritainreCDrcls. The no
tIce would also ha,veto stiate'.eacb proposed
use of tl1erec,ci~dorrep.ort,th~me.thod. to be
Used. to ,store such' lnform~tion,:the length
p~ .t~me, sUCh. information ,would be main.
,tained, and tlle jrlentity·:fifthe persons who
would ha.ve' ac,cess :to the·tnformatla:n. aIIllig
with an;,~~lmate.of~h.13, aver.age aniount of
time needed, for eachp.ersonto comply wH.h
~~e "rportlng, and:. iecorctkeeping requir.~
'ments::aet.403(a);

'F'orpurpose's'of thiS section of'the Act, the
term, "individual" ddes not Include persons
wl101l4'e~ectedbye. proposed rule prim.a.rlly
in their. capacity as offlcersof employees of a
business, .. ;c5rga.n~ation. .or governmental
Jurisd~ction. The' term "small business" is
defined to--mean the same thing'as a'''small
business. concern;" as denned in the Small
Buslne8e Act; 15 U.S;C. § 63.2;' (See discussion
above) TIle term "small orglmtzatIon" is de
fined to mean any unincorporated business,
sheitered·workshop, or, non-profit enterprise.
if the.enttty,is not' dominant in its ,field. as
well·ss. other 'groups. the' agency. s'hall estab
lish ..by··rule,: The:,term."smoJl governmental
JuriBdlctlou',!,'lncludes cities, toWns, counties,
vmages;;:' sMool· d-istricts. water· districts,- or
speci&.l ~mimt dlsbriet8, .with' a popula·
tion·· belGw 100,000. and any other govern
mental· entity ,which ,.tme agency' ttetermines

,.by, ,~ts:·'·ot 11m1ted.means·, or resources
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based. on ,factors Buchaslocation tnrU1"Bl.or
sparsely populated areas of limited'revenues
due to the popUlQtion of such Jur.isdiofiOn;"
.A:ct § 403{c).

The Act would, also expand', the.requlre-
mente for egelley' ,rule making he~s :by
requirill,g that the- agency penn.lt persons,,:to
suggest altema.tlve rules, 'and';by -requiring
that. the agency publtshin its flIi&lrule
making notice ,s. statement of the-alternative
proposa1&whichwould have he.d &lesaer,ad
verse "economic, effect on individualsBnd
~l buainMseS, ~ganizations and- govern
mental jurlsd1ctton's,andwhy they were,te
jeeted in fa.'I'Or of the rule which .was
adopted. Act § 403(b).

Section 404. .An amendment Is niade tnthe
A.P.A. 'defilittianof a ','rule;" by including
rules setting "reoordkeeping or reportingre
,quirementa ,estimated. to apply to ten or'more
persons in ~y caJendar year."

.Section ,405; ,The ,Act alsO requlreseach
ltg,eney to publish within 180 days of the na.te
of ena.ctment of this Act,:.o. pial} for the re
view of rules and regtilo.ti°ns, ,designed to
detennlne ,Whether these, rules' and, l'egula
tions are a.chieving, the goals of the underly
ing legislation in an efficient and eqUitable
manner., Th88e plans must include a state
ment of the, criteria the agency will empl~
in selecting rules and regUlations for review,
includhigsuchfac~orsa.sthe oontinued need
for the rule or regula:tion,the typea,l}d num
ber ofcomplalnts received. about the rule or
,regulatton, the burdens' impDsed upon per
sons directly or indirectly affected'by·the
rule or regulation, especiaJly indiViduals and
small businesses, organizations, and govern
ments. The factors of review will aJBo include
such fac'to.rsas ,the need to simpllt'y orclarlfy
language 'Of the rule, or regulation, the Ii.eed
to eliminate 'overlapping or duplicate rules
and regUlations. andthele-ngth of time' since
the ru1e or regUlation hB-9last been ev&Juated
or the degree to which the affecte<\ area may
have. been altered by,technologY"economic
conditions, or otherfactors.,.:

Each agency will ,periodically review its
rules and regUlattqns in accordance with the
schedule and criteria set forth in its plans.
Each, year each agency will pUblish in the
Federal Register a:list of the rulesandregu~

lations'it expects to issue during the next 12
months·and a'ltst of -those rUlesandreguIa~

tionsit expects-to review. accompanied bya
brief description afthe rule or . regulation,
the need for it and the legal basts of the rule
or regUlation. .

Mr, NELSON. Mr. President. I aSk
unanimous"consent that the b1l1·be:re'
ferred ,to ·the' Select Committee on Sn::UlJ.I
Business solely'tocQnsider;titles I, n,
",ndIV. and if,and when re~01·ted, the
bill be referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary: solely to"consider titles II and
IV. and if and when reported, the bill
be referred to theComniittee· on Finance

'solely to conSider title m.
The PRESIDINGOFF'tCER. Is there

objection?
Mr. ROBERT C; BYRD. Mr. Presi

dent,' reserving the·right to object,: and
I shall:not,the TequestbasaJso been
cleared with the majority leader and
the minority leader.

The PRESIDING OFFICER, Without
objection, it is so ordered.
• Mr. WEICKER.: Mr. PresideIlt, I Il.IIl
pleaSed to joinih introducing the Small
Business.Inn()vation Act"of,1979,~: The
legislation contains numerous: tn~a-sures
designed to strengthen technological In
novation and promote increased' pro..
du~tlvlty. .

Hearings held by the select conll:nit-

tee on Small 'BUsiness over' the past 2
years·subs.tantiate the 'conclUsion .' of .8
1977 OMB report on .maII flrl!ls and
Federal research and development that
the ability Of AmmoatO Inno~for
commercial> as well as:defensepur..

'pOses-:-is' inu8eriou~'t1ecline;IJPurther_
more.'asevid~nced'b1 the: OMB'report.
"there<Is now considerable e'<ldence that
prOduct innovation has either leveled
off or de.Clined;"

Mr. President, I ain dlsheartenedto
say that America Is nO 10ngertheobVl
ous leader In technology..• A', National
Science' Foundation' .tully·, shows' that
the U.S. patent balance declined 47 per
cent between 1966 and 1975 whUefor
elgn"orlgln patentll mcreased 91 per
'cent over that period. The share of u.s.
patents Il'ranted'to foreign residents h...
more than doubled In 15' years, to a
point of more than 35 perce"tln. 1975.

The decline In Amerlcll.)l Innovation
manlfestsltselfln·the low prdductlvlty
growth In the United States-'-whlch lags

.behlnd that of most of our economic
competltors.......nd has contributed to un
employment; inflation .and a' serlous
trade imbaJance; The measures'contained
In the Small Busmess Innovation Act
are designed to restore America to ... a
,leadership position in' innovation. .

Mr. President, small bUSinesses have
'historically bee" In the vanguard of our
Nation's innovative advances. Small
businesses and individual inventors have
been responsible for the invention' of
Insulln,titanlum, helicopters, the Polar
oid camera, th~.bal~pointpeIl,automatic
transmission,pesticides.· oxygen·· steel
making.- and much more.

According to.,·the '·National·'· ,SCience
Foundation, since' World'Warn flnns
with fewer than 1,000 employees were re
SpOnsible for one half of the "most sig
nificant new indust~ial. prOducts .. and
processes/,'Firms with·less,th.an 10lJ:eI11'"
ployees produced '2.4 percetit· of·· such: in..
novations~and ·developed··· 24' times as
many major innovations' ·per research
dollar as did large firms. All ;this was ae...
~omplished despite the fact that these
·smaller. fir.ms'r~c~ivetl onlY,3.5 percent
of Federal,',:research'and development
meney.···Furthenriore,: accordirig.· :'to·· 'an
\.oMB 'study, smallfii"msare far fuor~'riost

effective; with:a cost per'scientist or en
gineer of oul~ half as much as large
firms.

Other·benefitsare derived frOm these
small, innovative enterprises. A'studY
conducted by the Massachusetts Insti
tute of,T~chnology:DevelopmentFaun..
dation shows that, in sales, large. mature
companies grew only lL4perceIitdllring
the 1969-74 period,,' while innovative
firms grew 11.4, percent:and'yollng,high
tEl:chnology, grew <,42;5 percent... Further
more, Qver. ~hat 5~year period smaU,-high..
t~chnOlpgy. :firms, '>]With ._~aIes::'equaling
only ..~., percent ..·of the.iIidustry ,leaders.
created almost 35;000 new jobs while the
mature companies created;25,000 job.c;.

Mr., Pre!=lident, despite. theseirnpres
sive contribu.tions bysmall,,-innovative
bUsinesses, theYf:ire being~queezed out of
our national research and <ievelopm.ent
picture: They. receive an inadequate. and
disproportionate, .share of Federal re..
search and development money. They

areprejudic::edbi{~gUlations'and,a 'tax
structure which encourages'short-tenn
profit· 'at the expense of· long~term
growth, thereby diminishing the firm's
desire to take major risks· andplaIi for
the future.

America's genius' must be nourished
to enable 'this Nation to maintain"'its
leadership. in the worldwide ·economy.
The measures contained in this leg1sla..
tlon wU! help nOUrish our small, Inno
vativebusinesses and will improve the
climate needed to ,encourage innovation
by increasing Federal research .and de..
velopment assistance, improving the
patent system, clearing up the regulatory
processes and .providing tax incentives
for research and development.

Under this legislation,' Federal agen..
cles would be required' to increase its· re..
search and development funding support
for small bustnessesto a point where
these firms .receive '10·percent of each
agency's research and development
funds. Small busineses would be able to
retain. exclusiv-e patent rights on :inven
tionsfinanced by Federal funds.

Additionally, Federal agencies would
-be authorized to alter their regulations
accordiJlg .. to the . size ,of. the. business.
Thus, a smal~flnn with limited capital
will not have to expend the same amount
of fW1ds as. a .large firm. to comply With
regulations whi!ili,.in fact,. are unnec
essary for the. small business.· Finally,
tax incenti.ves will be given.to encourage
research and development by small firms.
Capital gains realized on the sale, of se..
curi~iesof a small business would ,be de..
ferred if reinvested. inanother.-,qualify..
Ing firm withIn lS,months. Additionally,
qualifying'sm'all businesses couId .have.a
loss carry forward I)f, 10 years, instead, of
the 7 under existing law, and Would be
givena,1iberalized depreciations'chednle
.for"s:pecial1z~dequlPtnent. and instru..
mentation for research and development.

Mr. P~esident,.I urge ,my.colleagues to
closely'examine this legislation, I do not
endorse each of the provisions:'eontained
In the bU!. Nor do I believe that the legls
'l~tionis, exclusive. There· are provisions
which would be beneficial to small, in.
novatlve flnns which are not found In
this legislation. However, I do feel that
this bill will serve to focusour·attentlon
on the:urge;ntneedsof our Nation's small
Innovatlveflnns.

Mr. President; the climate for liII1ova
tion must be,hnproved;e>ur.smaU;'illno..
vative 'firmsmust be nourished to enable
tis to'arrest· the precipitous declirie" in
:researchand developmen.t. As Dr. Arthur
Ob,ermayer of· Moleculon Research· in
Cambridge, Mass.• has observed:

It took fiv~years frol1l the Wright Brothers'
'first tUght to convince the u.s. government
>'00, buy '!t-n· airplane from them.. Even: then,
:the, governmEmtwas afraid' to take a "chahce
on a·little.guy ,·with .& ,big. idea. Ag·aresult,
aU the U.S. ail'planestl0wn In World War· I
Were made in Europe'. So far•. we have. not
learned from our mistakes.

Mr. Obermayer,was one·member of.an
SBA TaskForce·onSmaU·Busmess and
Innovation whose suggestions provide
the framework for this legislation.

An Innovation Task Force established
by the Secretary of Commerce In 1967
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reached. conclusions. similar.· to those.of
~he SBApanel. However,no reforms were
enacted. I have already mentioned the
1977 OMB study-again similar conclu-
sions Q,nd no reforms. .

Mr. President, we must not miss the
opportunity for'reform again. This Can
gress must enact meaningful reforms to
encourage, 'the" expansion of small inno
vativeiirms.•
• Mr. BAYH. Mr. President, there are
few lssueswh1.ch have generated:as much
concern in the Congress as the increasing
evidence· that something has gone wrong
with.theAmerican economy~We have
grown 50 used tabeing the leading inno
vators of the world that it cames.ass
rude awakenLng to real~ that the Unit
ed States now has one of the slowest pro
ductiVity ratesOlf any industrialized free
nation, that the nwnber of patents filed
has been going steadily down since peak
ing ·In the early 1970's,· that foreigners
are now flllng about 35 percent of the
patents in the United states' each Year.
and that the second highest burden on
our economy right 'behind foreign oil is
the importation of foreign manufactured
g09ds.

I have also been concemedthat while
various studies have shown that .small
bUsinesses are responsible for approxi
mately one"llalf of the most important
innovations made in' this country since
World War· n, and' have' also created
more new jobs than any, other segment
of the'economy, they have been virtually
shutout of. our multibillion-dollaraov"
ernment research and development ef
fort. Small businesseshave'shown a w111
ingness to',take chances that many larger
companies simply cannot match. ~mall

businesses have proven' their ability to
get the maximum return on each re..
search dollar, yet these same srnal1com
panies rec€'lve less than 4'percent'ofthe
Government, research and development'
contracts given out each year. This, is
a 105S not only to the small bustness com..
munity., but to all of, us, and comes at
a Ume when we should bedDing every
thing that we can to spurlnnovaUon
and productivity. This is essentialif,we
are going to, keep' up with oUr interna..
tio.nal competition.

lam happy to be joining with Senator
NELSON and my other Senate colleagues
in introducing the SmaU Business luno"
vattoD Act of 1979. Thtsbill contains two
pieces. of legislation that I have intro
duced ,sep:=tra:Wly~.,~14.,theUniv,ersity

'and Small Business, Parent. 'Procedures
Act. which Senator 'DoLE and:! iI,ltro..
duced on J.i'ebruary 9,. 1979, and S. 1679,
the Patent Law Amendments Act. Which
lintrOduced on August 3,1979. These
items, coupled with"the,other'proyisions
j,n the:.. small Business InnoiVation ,Act.
wm.'demonstrate thaf,the:Congress ,is
Sf\-tUlitive to the~special,problems of the
sm~llbusiness.I thin~"tl1at this legh;la
tion wi! benefit~l~,segl1lentsofthel:>usi
nes~ community'by 'clearing the way !for
more innovativeideas to. reach the rnar w

ketplace when they can benefit the pub
:lie.

The version ,of:·the University 'and
Sman'Bu~inesILPateht Procedures Act
~ontained JnAhi. me\'ibillll;1cludesa

number ,of,,':amendments, that< Senator
DoLE and l.wlll be offering when S. 414
.1s considered by. the .I;lenate Judiciary
Conunlttee sometime this month. These
amendments refiect many of the sugges
tions .that were made for improving S.
414 bY small business witnesses during
the hearings that were held befQre the
senate Judiciary COInmlttee, oyer which
I presided. .... ..

Revising present Government· patent
po:Jjcies, is crucial if weare to have more
smalIbus.l1l""" Involvement in the Gov
~nu;nEmt's'ma.ssive ..~earch and develop
nient,effol1;s.:Presentpatent pol1cies,cov
ering ownership of inventions made
under fe\lerallY supported research and
development, are a good ,example of the
kinds of frustrations. that the Innovative
smail eompany constantlY. encounters
from theGovernment:". . ,-

There are at least 24 different patent
policles,1n effect amons our agencies
right n.oW. Sometimes the sattle agency
will have more than .one patellt policy
depending upon which· division of the
Bgency Is funding the researcl). This con
fUBion is veryh.ard on B. sIJlaU b~tness

concern interested in participating In a
research and development program. The
prpblem becomes even worse when it is
learned that the underlying philosophy
of all of the .patent POllcles Is that the
Government Is better able to develop and
market new products than the private
sector.
. All. of the available evidence shows
<iulte c1eariy that the agellcles have com
:plled a very poor success ,ratio for the
patents that they hold. Of the more than
28,000 patents now In the Government
patent POrtfolio,less than 4 percent are
ever successfully llcensed to private in
dustry for development and possible
commercialization. ,The rest are simply
left .to, gather dust on some agency's
shelves because of lack of interest and
Incentive for using (;hem. This Is not a
good use of the,-taxpayer's money.

I Introduced the University and Small
Business".:patent ,. Procedures .Act along
with Senator,,·DoLE and 28 of our col
leagues to address this. problem and I
am happy that Senator NELSON has in
cluded It as a part of the present legisla
tion.. This new patent POllcy will allow
small businesse13.·unive~$ities.-and.non
profit .. ,organizations to reta-in . patent '
rights to the Inventions that they make
under Government, contracting and' will
allow the funding agency to use the. in
yentioriwithout paying any. royalties;

The bl11 also includes language that
will ,prohibit any . agency from auto..
matically, retaining' :asmall businesses·
"background .rights" .which might in..
clude privately held'patents or·iIlfo-rma...
tion; that.,the,agerictes~ati' now.-'re4*te
be madeavatlable to any future' contra'c.:..
.tors engaged:insimllarresearch',for the
agency. Thisprobleni is'especially 'serious
to the product oriented small business
which has only its technolOgy to use in
carving OIlta place for Itself in the mar.
ketplace against larger competitors.

By losing back~lIlid rights to. their
competitors. a sm~~, ..b1.l§inessc~nfiitd
itseU·unable to successfiJllycompete. Not
surprisingly, mSJiy:$>f. tl)e most funova.

tlve small businesses refuse to seek Gov
ernment contracts because of the patent
and background rights problems. The
PlIssage of t.hls blll will end this threat
andtl)euncertalnty oaus.ed by having
so ttlany: GoveI1UIlent patent POllcles. ,.
.. ,The Patent Law Amendments Act. will
benefit all patent holders by,;offering an
inexpens1vej quick avenue--· 'for deter..
mining the validity of an issUed patent.
The Amerlean Patent. Law Ass9clatlon
has estimated that it presently coSts both
parties to a patent validity sui,t over a
quarter of a million dollars apiece. and
a considerable amount .of time, .. before
any, decision can be made in court on a
patent's worth. Many independent in
ventors and·small businesses simply can';'
not afford Sucllcostsand, are~ilY
"l?lackmalled" by larger competitDrs,.who
can use their patents with llttle dlinger
of a patent infringement suit to stop
such unauthorized use. This revision in
the patent lawwlll allow the ~atentOf
fice to inexpensively reexamine most is;'
sued patents In order to determine their
validity if It shOUld be qu~st1oned. S.
1679 has been endorsed unanimOUSly by
the American Bar Association's Patent
and· Trademark Section, and Is sup
ported by the American Patent Law As
sociatlon and by the Association for the
Advancement of Invention ,and Innova
tlon.
~Pa.sSage of the patent reexamination

idea will also reduce the burden on' our
overworked· courts .and . will go a long
w.aytoward 'restoringconfldencein ,our
patent system which Is one of the keys
to innovation..

The Small Business Innovation Act
will remove many of the barriers to full
scaIeparticipation by small businesses in
our research· efforts. 'nle b11l also helps
the innovative smallbusiness ..byen..
couraging more. investment in research
through a revision in the tax code,and
by requirlngall Government agencies to
consider the impact of any new Govern
ment, regulations on the small ,business
community before they are adopted.
This is the kind of positive. concrete help
that. small businesses need and deserve.
It is time for" the Congress to act force..
fully"in this important area, and I U,rge
my colleagues to give the Small Business
Innovation- Act their study and support.

I ask unanimous consent to have
printed in the RECORDa recent editorial
from the Washington Star entitled "Has
America Lost, Its GeniUS," which sum
marizes the problems.that we face and
the contributions . that >small businesses
could make if we would only allpw·. tllem
to: reach their. full potential;

There being ,no:objection;· the,editorial
w:as ord~red to.'bepri.p.ted:intl1e ~1;CORD,

as follows:
HAS AM£RICi\. LOST ITS GENIVS?

How;. can it be that the land of Thomas
Edison. Henry Ford and Alexander Graham
BeU,-and, Xerox and Polaroid-is dec.11ning
s~ in. technological innovation? No one has
a slngle-answe~, perhaps; but .some recent
studies 'suggest ,that federal" policies are
making things' harder for, srilall; iriJ:i.ovative
businesses, than they should, be.

There:1s· wide agreement that thedecl1ne
In 'American research and de:'{elopm~nt
(R&D) is serious. It, ~ffects jobs;!nflation,
productiVity and the balance of tra.de. 'Amerw
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ica's abll1tyto innovate_will hg,ve much to
say about all these things, as. well- as how
t~e nation copes with the energy _shortage.

Today. America is _no longer the obvious
leader in technology. A National SCience
Foundation (NSF) stUdy showed that the
U.S. patent balance declined 47 per cent be..
tween 1966 and -1975, with a corresponding
91 percent increase Inforeign-origiri patents.
It showed that the share of U.S. patents
granted to foreign residents more than dou..
bled in 15 years; reaching a Jevel of more
than 35 per" cent in1975; Since 1970. Japa.
nese patenting has increa.sedmore than 100
per cent in almost every major industrial
category.

-The historic role of small, Innovative 'busi";
nesses casts a sharp light on' the -- piroblem;
'rhe NSF concluded, for example," that in the
post~World WarIIpel'iod, flrmswith-fewer
than 1,000 employees were responsible for
half of the "most significant new Industrial
prOducts -_ and processes." Firms ,with 100 or
fewer wo;-kers produced 24 per cent of su,ch
innovatlons---:-and developed 2_4 times m()re
major innovations per R&D dollar. Yet these
small firms received only 3:5 per cent of
federal R&D, money.

Such studies are-immensely suggestive.
Another, by the Massachuetts Insltute of
TeChnOlogy Development Foundation, took
three groups of companies.....:."mature·' (such
as DuPont and General Electric), "Innova~

tlve" (SUCh as Xerox and Polaroid) and
"young, high technOlogy" (such as Data
General)-and compared their averagean~

nual growth in the years 1969-74. In sales,
the mature category grew some 11.4 per cent,
the middle group 13.2 per cent and,thehigh:
technOlogy group, 42,5 per cent.

The MIT report went ,on to observe that in
a. five year perlOd,the high-technology com
panies, 'with ,sales eqUaling only 2 per cent
of the industry leaders, created almost 35,000
jobs compared to the 25,000 jobs created by
mature companies.

In spite of suchstatistics, small, innovative
businesses are not doillg we1l. Has there been
a deterioration of the climate needed to en
courage innovation?

The House Committee 'on Small Business
released in August a collection of reports on
the sUbject, inclUding draft "legislation whicli
proposed Increased tax incentives to balance
the risks of small-scale-'R&Dresearchandim';
provements in tIle patent system to-protect a
firm's exclusive rights. It also proposed slm...
plified regulations for R&D, procurement
awards. (Only about 8 pe1'. cent of, suCh.
awards are competitive.)

The reports,,:als~_tended to "faUlt federal
pOl1cles, suchas'regulatl~nswhich trea"t; large
and small f'irtns-alike:-and, which, in effect,
discriminate against_ -risk-taking firms, Ob..
viously, ,'regulations.- and a tax ,structure
which''- encourage short..term profit at the
expense of long-term growth wllldiminish a
desire' to take major risks 'and plan, for, the
future.

It wClild' be -pointless ;here "to advocate
specific legislative proposals" but perhaps
useful to point out ag'ainthat the tendency
to regUlate everyone eq'L'lallycan work great
unfairness" And it Isa bit scary to consider
how federal polIcies m.ay contribute to this.
and other, national prOblems.

There Is, we' suspect,' much ·truth· -in' the
legend of thelonelnventor,the p'roductivity
of .what physicist . Freeman Dyson call, the
,"tinkerer" ,In ''',the,little red schoolhouse/'A
QeneraIElectrlc,study,showed, that between
1950-74, higll~technology ,companies had
three times ,the output, tWic:e, theproduc..
tivlty ,and one";sixth the price' increases of
IOVl.;.t~C,hI?P~Ogyfirms. ....," _ '
'But Airtencan genius. needs to be notir..

Ished, and that. nourishment affects noth..
Ing less than our future; Dr. Arthur Ober..
mayer of Moleculon Research, Cambridge,

Mass:,who "sel;ved on a task forceforthe:Ad
vocacy Office of the -Small Btisiness Adminis
tration, put it another way:

"It took five years from the Wright
Brothers' first flight to convince the U ,S. gov
ernment to buy an airplane from them. Even
then. thegovernme~ntWas afraid to take a
chanCe, on a little guy with a big ~d~a. Asa
result,all- the'lJ.a.. airPl1lIles' flown 11J: World
War I:were nuuie'-iJi Europe-'So far; we have
not learned from our nustakeS/'

America's precipitous R&D decline-surely
suggests that it istlme for us- to learn from
our mistakes.. '

.'Mr. DOLE. Mr'-P:residenk the.iIllPor
taut 'rol~that small busil1ess~:tradi..
tionally 'piayed in-thepro;notioi(of .in
v~ntions.from the Polaroid Land Cam
era to the laser beam and ,xerography,Js
a fact. The impact that an archaic patent
system. added to an assortment of out
gated laws has had on these 'same small
businesses who-:were so instrumentat in
bringing the United States to the role.of
leadership it· once held in tll~ fi~ld of
technology, is undeniable.

It is in full recognition of these two
factors that I am cosponsoring today the
bill introduced by my distinguished col
league from Wisconsin, Senator NELSON.
the Small Business Innovation Act of
1979. This Is not to say that I am doing
so witho,ut any reservatIons. However. I
shall address these later in this state-
.m.en~. _. _.. .... __ ..
.. The Small Innovation Act of 1979 in
corporates, in title II, a major portion of
two bills with which I have goOd reasons
to be familiar. The first one is S. 414, the
University and Small Busmess· Patent
Procedures Act of 1979 which Senator
BAYH anci I introduced last. February,
and S.1679 intrOducedirtAugust 1979 by
my distinguished colleague from Indiana
and which I cospOnsored.S. 414 aimed at
facilitating the transfer to the private
sector of "technology from the federally
funded innovation stage.

More specifically, .it. allowed universi.
ties, nonprofit organizations,and indus
try to obtain limited patent protection
on discoveries _they'-.---have made Uhder
Government~sponsored_research. ·It also
~stablished a. Wliform policy to replace
the .multiplicity. of statutes. that now
regulate· the granting of patent rights
throughout. governmental agencies. The
second"Pltrt of title IT ,inclUdes the terms
of S. 1679, by which the task of reexam
ining cballenged patents would be trans
ferred from the COllrtsto theratent and
Trademark Office,· Where, trhe<particlliar
e~per~ise.that,·this_-ageIlCY ha.sBvailable
would .... be most.useful,jn, solving,cases
both rapidly and correctly. The benefits
would be threefold: it would speed up the
process by which the decision is handed
down to the contestants, it would de--'
crease the costs to both parties consider..
ably, andfinally it wOJl!d greatly ease the
burden· on oura!ready overworked Fed
eral c0tlrt ~§yste;tn._"....... . :',".. .. i~

The portion of ·S; 414 anci S. 1679
which w.ere incorporated in the Small In..
novation Act .. of .1979"clearlY recognize
the specific needs of small business who
la,ck the financial :resources andlegalap...
paratus available ,to largercQrporatioIlS"
I·take tliis opportunity, ,to congratulate
Senator NELSON on his good judgment in
inclUding that legislation in his bill to.

day. I IIlight add at this pOint that I
could hardly oppose a bill that includes
S. 414, albeit In part, and S.1679.

More altrtiisticreasoning guides my
support of title I. While It does not di
minish the relationship established be
tween large corporations and the Gov....
eminent in :R., &. D;. programs, it· does
irisure that snia!l"business is not left out
and "receives'S. 'fair share of such pro
grams. This hasnot-_B.1ways been the case
linder the existing situation.

I feel that more thought needs to be
gl~en to title IV, dealing with regulations
.. they pertain to businesses of Varying
size. My 'gravest reservations, however,
lie with title.m. Without going into the
specifics of· its -provisions, which can be
addressed in detail later in committee. I
should like, at this time. to merely ex
press my doubts in general terms. I un
derstand too well the special vulnerabil
Ity of small business not to agree that a
need exists to apply fairness and justice
to small companies. It Is true indeed that
the, existing System has more or les;:;
created two categories of classes: big
business on -one "hand and small com..
pahieson the other. The special tax pro..
visions of title III simple perpetuate this
situation from a dUferentangle without
really solving the problem. While sup
pOrting the Small Innovation Act of
1979. I felt an obligation to pla~e these
reservations on record.•
• Mr. CULVER. Mr. President,! am
pleased to join senator NELSON and my
other <l!stingui&hed oolleagueson the
senate Small BusmessCommitee in co..
sponsorlngS. 1860, the Small Business
Innovation Act of 1919..

For too 1000g, the Federal Goverrunent
has ignored the ability of small· busi
nessesto research, produce, and "market
new ideas. and inventions.

Indeed. the Federal Government often
has Clisoouri\ged ,the inventiveness of
Small_ busiiless through discriminatory
tax-laws. throttgh oyerly:complex patel1t
laws Which have made it difficUlt to pro
tect inventions in the free marketplace
of idea.s, through lack of available Fed·
er-a! grant moneys for research and de~

velopmenton. a smaJ.l:"scale level, and
through overly 'burdensome Federal
regulations.

The bill introduced today does much
to reverse this trehd. It would finally
make it· desil'able for individuals and
owners of smaller enterprises· to intro"
duceand proteet new ideas· in the mar';
lIetpla.ce. . .

This bill proposes four maJor areas .of
Federal encouragement to sm-allbtiSi
ness. -First; _it· would stimulate· research
and 'development by redirecting the
amotirit ,of. Federal money avaUable for
such programs to small businesses; Sec..
ond, it would develop tax· incentives to
encourage'the small bUSiness owner to
reinvest in the marketplace. Third. it
would tailor our pa.tenb laws to spur in
novation, and finally. it would establish
the principle that regulationsshouid be
designed to fit the scale and abilities at
the organizations being regulated.

Weare proposing' these measures as
possible incentives -for greater innova~

tlon by small businesses, in the hope that
a· full discussion of its merits and'ofoits

. costs will be aired;·
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Of. all the· efto.r,ts,. CongreSS ,can make
this year•-I ;feel.most strongly about ,the
need to tap thiS poter~tial in our Nat1on~
small businesses._Ea rlier this year• in
hearings before botl:, the: 8ubcommitee
on -Administrative Pra.cttice. and Proce
dure, which I chair, we heard the ,same
message from __ each ' of, 0l1rwitnesses:
That billions of doll~rs In. investments
ar¢being lost due to _the policiesQf the
Federal Governmenhin _unfairta.x
structures. in lack a! available incentive
grants. in _Dverburdensome 'regulations.

No hearing testimony was tP,ore com..
pelling llhan that we heard in .Des
Moines. Iowa. Iowa's small businessmen,
mayors and community officials at .that
hea.ring unanImously called for Federal
regulatory reform..

One Marshalltown. Iowa, carwash
owner testified that "a lot of small busI
ness people are getting discouraged and
giving Up, " because they cannot make a
profi~ and cOlllPly with Federal regula
tions.

A Des Moines homebuilder saId that
regulations "tend to stYmie competition
and inflate the cost of housing." ',' One
county official 'noted that "the sheer
magnitude of regulat~ons and paper..
work" deter local gove,mments from :ap..
plying for Federal grants.

It is time that we act to end the frus
tration•..the anxiety, and the angel' gen~
erated by Federal poHcy which has scut.
tled Innovation for far too long.

The Subcommittee on AdministratIve
Practice and Procedure is moving toward
enacting regulatory refonn legislation
whIch wUl hopefully remove much of the
paperwork, delay, the nonaccountablllty
whIch has plagued our regulatory
process.

Title IV of this blll Is based. upon a
bUi I originally introduced in the 95th
COngress entitled the Regulatory Flexl
bllity Act. I reintroduced this bUi this
year as S. 29il. Title IV, Hke S. 299, di
rects Federal agencies to tailor their reg
ulatlonsto fit the scale and abUitles of
the Institutions being .regulated. It en·
courages, agencies- to adopt alternatives
which, reduce, the burden of compliance
for small businesses and organizations
while stUi accomplishing the goals of the
leg-isla-tion or regulations involved.

The Small :Business Innovation Act of
1979 represents a major effort to en
hance proe:tuction on" other fronts. By
granting IncentIves to encourage the de
velopment of new and marketable Ideas,
our economy will receive a major boost.
our ,employment will rise dramatically,
our attack, on inflation will pr()gress. and
our society, will be able to benefit from
technological innovation which ,we have
come to expect from our ingenuitYQJ1d
,senseof ,purpose as Americanpeople.•
eMr. LEVIN. Mr. President, I all'
pleased to Join several of lxiy colleagues
on, the Senate Small Business Committee
in sponsoring the Small Business Inno..
vatlon Act of 1979.

Small business traditionally has come
forth with innovative products andpr.oc"
,esses and, 1', believe "this,legislation: will
continue to encourage that, output. Gen
erally, I feel the measures conta~ed. in
this~bill will ,remove:nonproductlve bu..
reaucratic'.barriers and•. ,redirect. Federal
funds to where theY'candothemost

good in increasing productivity,. stimu- the loss In revenue .mlght outweigh the
lating tile· job market, and Improving economic benefit.
small business' share of the export The final section of. the blll should
market. provide small. business with some reHef

The first section of this bill requires from Federal regulation. It authorizes
that. each Federal allency target a I-per. all Federal agenele. to consider the size
cent increase, in researcllBn.d develop.. of a company when issuing regulations
ment procurement. set,asldes for small so that the regulatory burden on small
business. Increases .",ould begin In flscal busineos may be reduced. I have always
year 1980 l\Ild continue until small busl- maintained that the heavY hand of Fed
ness receives a primo contract dollar vol-.eral regulation often stWes creativity,
ume equal to at least 10 percent of the innovation, and risk taking; All of these
department's total fl.. & D. budget. At this are essentIal to the success and growth
point, small business"" only receive 3.4 cif the sniall business sector and It Is my
percent of Federal research 'In.cd develop- belief that this. regtaatory fiexlbUity ap
ment contracts, and It IB estimated that proach Is worth pursUing.
this section oUhe bUl,1f adopted, could Small business innovation effects all
add over $300 mUllan annually Into the our lives, These firms have been respon
small business community. sible for half of a,ll major Industrial In-

The second section of the blll would v.entlon and innovation since World WOJ'
amend the patent law. Sl"Rll businesses . II. Small businesseS Importance to our
have beetl the sector of our economy ~omy anI! their effectiveness as In
that has more. often come up with new novators Is furtb,er demonstrated by the
Ide"" . anl!.inventloll'l. This .provision facts .that these firIn& produce 24 times
would s1ml;>lIfy the legal procedures of as many major innovations per research
patent law and. allow small blisiness to dollar as did large finns and they are
retain, under certain conditions, patent the major new producers "in our' ooon
rights on Inv~ntlons made under fed" omy. It is also Important to recognize
erally sponsored research; that in order to bolster our overseas

Included is a ,payback provision that trade and Improve our ba,lance of pay
requires. under a number of situations ments we mUst continue to be innova
where.a profit is be!tig made from tb,e tlve. New high technology products ap
invention, f()r the small business to pay pear to have a. great potential for export
the Government for the research full!ls and their developmen,t· should be en
which were used to develop the l!iven- couraged.
tlon. I belleye the Treasury Is entItled to COll'lldering the ImPortance of en
some form of repayment If tax money Is couraging Innovatipn· among the prl.
used to rnakea profit. However, by p~r- vatesector of out econo~ .and small
mitting the inventor to retain patent busInesses great contribution to that
rights we. encojlragethe .. development task, I am pleased to be a sponsor of the
and marketing of new products and pro- Small Business Innovation Act of 1979.•
cesses tha.t might not. ""cur If the Fed- • Mr. HATCH. Mr. Presldent, I read ra
eral aoverrunent. retained the patent. cently that following the historic events

The tax provisions of the bUi include of Klttyhawk in 1903, the WrIght broth- .
some interesting concepts which are cer- ers turned to Washtngttil). for the flnan
taln,ly worthy of fuller exploration. be- clal commitment they needed to pursue
fore the Senate Finance Committee. 1'h.e their" dream of .. aeronautical rt}S6aI'ch.
special tax breaks prOvided .to small TheY did not come here with a crackpot
firms or investors in tp.ose flrJllS which idea. OJ;' wild drawings of an obscure can..
spend 'Ii lligher .than "av~rage amount 'on cept, but with proof-positive that man
research and development would help to coUld fly. What they met with 'Was a turn
encourage innovation within small busi;' of the· century bureaucratic runaround
nesses which are', already' the· most in- that could rival any o! the J1orror stories
novatiV'e segment of the national ooon- one hears ".today. According' to :thiS ar
omy. I Rl" concerned hOwever· about tlcle, the history of manned flight was
some of· the proposed changes in the delayed for 5 years while. Wllbur and Of
tax code whIch appear In the. bi)1. ville battled for a small sHce of the Fed,
'.... The "I'oll-over" of capital gains when eral R.& D. pie. It is ofno consolation to
they are reinvested in another small me that this bureaucratic tradition has
business has merit; but tb,ere Is a sUb.- been maintained. Our small, Innovative
Gtantlalpotentlal for benefits of .thls entrepreneurs of .totlay are on tile losing
tax. provision to flow toflrms or inves- end of. the same eyastve tactics of an
tors, who are not:involved in tllegl'owth endless bureaucratic bingle., While bil
orientated segment. of the eeonoIl1Y' Un- lions are being doled out each year in
less'a'waYiS.found·totarg~tthisspecial R. & D. funds, smail business is getting
·assistance to those" firms' which need less and less in terms of real dollars.
"encouragement, .the' revenue impaCt of According to hearings held in the Sen
the provision may greatly outweigh its ~te select Committtle on Small Business.
benefits; .... '. ," '. on whichI serve, within the last 2 years,

Increasing the number of sOOrehold_ out of the mIl1ions of dol1ars In R. & D.
ers In a sUbchapters co;.poratlon from funds distributed by the ,Federal Gov·
15 to 100 could have the ImP!'ct of In- erument, less and proportIOnately less IB
creasing the availability of- capital,· for being distributed totllemost productive
high risk ventur~*k J;:i~ause: t1.sk' ,COuld sector .ot __ the;~conomy: SIP.al~business.

be spread to more shareholders, the pool .A197htudy.from the 0MB concluded
of venture capital ,should exparld.li~'W" that in the 1as"t two-~decad.es smwl busi,:"
ever, ,r ';;I,lllagaincOl1cerD;~d that O-ifth,is n€S$es accoun~ed forone-half..of the
sI>ecial tax' treatment' 'is not, .targ~ted countries innovations. '. '
to· those hlgh-rlskfirUlSmost in need, The NSF estimated these same firms

J
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produced four times as many Innova
tions .per R.&- D. dollar as their larger
counterparts. Lack of capiteliS now crIp
pling these finns and" I might add" Is
crippling the Image of the United states
as the world's innovation leader. Inven~

tive genius Is worthless wlthollt the capl.
tal avallable to transform an Idea Into
reality. Nearly all businessleaders agree
that venture oapltel Investments In in
novative projects, with relatively high
risk, and deferred profits are8Jl end8J1
gered species; Large manufac'turlngcon..
cerns may be affected by this trend, but
not'nearly to the extent that small, hlgh
technology, innovative -firms have felt
the same squeeze.

Mr. President, these small firm"be
long to that partof the sector which has
been found to be responsible for the crea
tion of 96 percent of the jobs In the pri
vate sector In the last decade; and those
firms not so adversely affected by the
R. & D. squeeze, the top Fortune 1,000,
have accounted for only 4 parc,el1t of the
job growth In the same perlodc'To me,
the Inescapable conclusion Is that R. & D.
funds provided to the most dynamic sec
tor of our economy-small, high-tech
nology, in:povativefll'tnB-'-isthe most effi
cient way. perhaps the only way. to in
novative leadership. -increased employ...
ment. and economic growth..

Mr. President, the blll we have intro
duced today Is drafted to help restore the
balance to Federal R. & D. funding. .

We propose to InJect new Ilfe Into the
. innovative drive of. our small business

man.
We have designed this'legtslatlon to

mandate Federal agencies to set-aside a
specific percentage of their R. & D. prime
contracts' for'mall businesses. In addi;"
tioD, patent rights to"i:nventions"-deveI
oped with Federalassistance Will 'vest in
the developer when certain provisions
arc met. Finally, the tax benefits com~

bined'.with,:',the' foregoing elements, lead
me'to,congiatulate ,those lam jpining,in
c{)spons.or~llip,,~or,'p.romoting a" measure
worthy oLconRideration by all Repub
licans.

Mr. President;'I urge my colleagues
from bothsides to joinns in prompting
the, private ,sector, especially that ,most
efficient of all producers within the pri
vate:sector: ,the .small, ,high-technology,
innGvative,flrms.•

• Mr. HAYAKAWA. Mr. President, I am
extremely pleased to joil1 the chairman
anci collea.gues,.on'''the Sel111te ,.sel~c~
,G,ommi~teeo,I1,smalJBus~l1(l!,~,'as atl'ol'i~i
-nal cosponsor of':the Small.Business,xn"'
novationActop979·,"'i .i

On August 2,of this year I attended an
excellent hearing held by the committee
to examine how the Federal Government
is·helping..;.;..or, hindering-small, innova
tive companies. The ,focus of the hearing
was a report Issued by the Small Btisl
ness Administration's Office of Advocacy
entitled, "Small Busiriess and Innova
tion/'. This."is.;a,repPrt;.9f. anun~~al
consensusamong·three citizen.study
groups on 'R matter'of· serious, concern,
and I,wish to take this. oppQrtunity to
acknowledge the excellent work of the
task force members and the service they

have performed to small innovators and
to us aswell; -

The task' force study made it very
clear that there Is a need for additional
Federal ,support and commitment to
$mall innovators,and creative individuals
who dare to "think big." While large
businesses "certainly are·. equipped. to
,:.:arry on, innovative activitIes and to fl...
nance,research and: development tech
niques, small enterprises, are, often niore
adventuresome and willing to'·take neces
saryrisks,' to· move faster, and to use
resources moreefilciently. +--

Ithirik it is necessary that we main
tain a. po~itive' climate in our ,country
thatpermlts and encourages small In
novators,and I believe that the blll we
introduce today Is at least a step In the
right direction. Afte~ an, small Inventors
brought, us the, electric light, the tele
phone, helicop~rs,'):Jand ,ca,meras, and
other dellghtfnl products, and we should
be willing to assi~t tl'ie sinal1)~reative en
terprises rather than act as a deterrent,
which,now seems to be the case.

One·of· the members of the citizen
task force was Mr.- George LoCkwOOd,
founder of Monterey Abalone Farms in
Monterey, Calif.-one·. of'theinnovative
firms in the Infant aquacnlture Industry.
AquaCUlture is a word we will hear with
increasing frequency in the future, hope
fully. It Is simply the growing of plants
and animals In fresh, brackish or marine
waters under controlled conditions. Or
at least. it sounds simple untll we review
the myriad of government regulations.
requirements, and pollclesthat make It
far. more difficult than It shonld be.

rn an, address before the American
Association for.the Advancement of Sci·
encelast year, Mr. Lookwood discussed
the .' eXisting"'sIl1allbusin~Ss innovative
climate in our countryanct: ~e, regula
·tory enviroi1lllent in' which l1ew' indUS
tries must emerge and operate.

Some 42 Federal,-state;: ,',·regional,
county, and:municipal'governm~tagen.
cies.' enter directly into ,his· privately fl
napc.ed· company's decisi~rimakingproc..
ess; Between. 50 and' :7,0 p¢rcent .. ofhis
time Is spent dealing with government
instead of apply~ his energies. to his
company ,as the· chief-scientist, chief
engineer t . financial ',officer, and ". general
m'anager. ,This' makes' you wonder why
anyone would 'even-statta sIl1all bus!;'
ne.s.s~o~a.Y.. " ': ... ' ".C.

The tremendQus ..amount '. of,. govern
mentregulationhas' evolved because·we
expect ,a great deal from' our 'govern
ment: Protect the environment•. thequal
ity' of the' fOOd. we .~at,· emp~0Y'ee safe~y
and' welfare; navigable ·waterWay~,.'·~d

C?n:a.n~ ()n. ~n,a9dition, weask.goveni:'
ment t{) use our tax structure for ,the
distribution of wealth and to. encoW"age
savings for retirement. Evan when a
company ·.does ·not'receive any· Federal
financial assistance or government bilsi
ness>it is; vitally affected by the Federal
policies and overregulation ,that are
making ,it impossible for many 'io suc-
ce'att .

Mi-;.'President, I\Vould·lik~.'to'share
Mr. Lockwood's .thoughti:3and ideas with
my,colleagues and ask unanimous con
sent that his address be printed In the
RECORD.

TheStllail Business, Innovation Act
does .Dot address all the problems, of in
novators, but it does call for increased
applicatfonofFe~eral res.earch' and de
velopment funds to assure small busi
ness a fair 'portion; amendments to the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954; im
proveD:lents in ·patent rights provisions,
and rClllilatoryfiexlbillty.

1 shall conclude my remarks, Mr.Presi;.
dent, by quoting from '8. very perceptive
article in the September 197fissueof
Harper's magazine, written by George
Guilder. In his article, entitled "Prome
theus Boutld,"" Mr. Guilder gives
the ~trongest plug for small business
I> have ever ,read. He wrote that
the real split In' the world, today
is not between, .capitalists 'and workers,
technocrats and humanists, government
and business-it is. a struggle between
the existing configuration, of industries
and of the new industries that will some
day replace them. It.is the conflict be
tween, the risk-.takingbUSinessmen and
the'·risk-takinggovemments.:'~for'that
matter, 'as opposed to the riskavoiders.
It is- the fight between', the past' and the
future. Big governments. he s'aid; tend
to be extrem~ly conservative. whether
they call therp.selves liberal or conserva
tive, and tend to preserve the stattis quo.
So do big corporations and so does ama..
jorityof big unions; But. he claims. the
future, because' of its unpredictability,
lies intlie hands of small businessmen
and the' innovatorsw-ho:will' make some
of the things we 'know today obsolete
tomorrow.

There being noobjec:tion, the address
wasotdered to be printed in the RECORD.
as follows:

SOME CAUSES' AND' Co'NSEQUENCES 'OF
DECLINING INNOVATION

(By George S. Lockwood),
(u••• a status quo is a symptom of a so~

diety which has come ,to',the end of its devel
opment. It Alexander 80lzhenitsyn 1)

When .Bill Carey" asked that I participate
tn this morning's session he requested that I
discuss the constraints to'innovation tha't we
have experienced as a small company pioneer,;.
tng. anew technology. In fulfillinghis.re~

quest,· I hope to define the serious' conse
quences for our country of the failure of our
government pol!cy-makers to understand the
critical role .of theeU'trepreneurial function
In: the, process; of ,putting, scientific knowl~

edge to,benefl.cial.economic use. In addition;
Iw!IlShare with youmy:observation that we
are a nation of people ,who' have deve!opeda
grea~.,ave~siClp.,to, risk,,:.Wh9-.,are,ask,in,g: gov..
ernment,.at;;aJl levels,<~9;respo~d"with in
creasing re'gulation anci,great.e:r:.Jnvolvement
luour prlyate activ.1tl,e:s...

Both ofthese':!actorg...;...ignorillg' thecritl
cal. :entrepreneurial :,function··· in ,economic
growth' and our culture's groWing aversion to
risk~r~.resulting in, .serious. constraints to
innovation.. Consequently, we are experienc
ing. lortg-termeconomic stagnation. Much
of .. the scientific. knowledge we are·develop~
tug is·not being ,used, and there has emerged,
in, my mind,. !l. .. serious,question of·Why. our
government should continue~o·f1nance.the
development of science if government is
simultaneously going to create major struc
tural constraints preventing its useful
application?

Iu-describing to you how ,I have 1'eached
these conclusions. I would first like to. tell
you about: ·1) my company; Monterey Aba
lone Farms; 2) the infant aquaculture indus-

Footnotes at'end of 'article.
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ess. At least 50 percent:(BIi'd'clqser t.c? 70
perc;ent)· of my .. t~e 18 spent ,deal1ng 'with
goyernment In.e:tead ofapply1ng ,thIs tune as
tbe .chief lClenttst, elltef engineer, ,chief
ftDa,Ul?laJ..,omoer' andgeDfta1 manager of, our
C;Olnpany. 4 great ,d,eal more of my emotionsl
and, creative energy 18 spent With government
than these figures reflect. .._
;:,Thls tremendouS iUn(j$t: of' government

regulation'has evQlvedbecau8& we Americans
expect a great deal tromour government.
For inst8.nce, we uk government tG:

Protect our enYironmen't:,
~tect the quality at food we eat.
PrOtect wUdl1fe:
Protect employee safety and. welfBl'e:
Protect investors agairist security fraud;
Protect navtJ&ble waterwaYs: and.
Protect land. uses (partiet11arly coRstal

l""ds) •.
"In adcuttoll, we ask ~vemment.to use our

tax struCture for the -d:L8tribution of wealth
and to encourage saV1nms f()r retirement.
Each of these areas of gG...ernment involve
ment direCtly impacts t.pm:l,aquaculture.

It is my op1n1on that most of theSe areas o~

protection and public pollc,ies are Justified in
tbemsel~.:Mostof us don't want to Uve in
a. con'tamiMted envtronment, nor eat im..
pure foods, JiOr see our wUdl1f«tdlaappear. nor
be &nployed tn. unBafe ,p1aCelI,. nor to be tIle
viGttm8 Of aecur1.ty tr&ucI, nor to see our
navigable·waterways 4eoitl'ofed bj dangero'UB
encroacl1ments, nor' tos,ee our land (notably
coastal lands) become ov~r.,;deve1oped. As 'a
ruult ,of our,d.es1res;our government· bas
reepoDded with well ,intended legislation and
has • cons:I;rueted., etllclent•.• well-managed
agencies too tu1tUl our, ~tat1ons.

However.. when it is aU add.ecltogether this
broad. spectrum at, COvemment protection
places- an lnBurmoun~I",burden on thOle
of us attempting to pioneer,new t8chnologle8,
particularly those of us who must use small
companies to do thlsp,loneer!ni.

:J cannot,posslbly dlscUEIS all 012 agencies at
thiS,·time. Let me relate.a f!3W .examples of
how the quest for. protection. has impacted
upon my. company:

"Government aettvitfesthat cause
, . uncerflJiftt,.

"Because o,t our, 4el'lire to eat pure, rOOd,
the· Pood...aricl .. Drug .. ~lirlstratiOn. "fl.
created to adJniJitster. laws ~n,,". r~gulattons'
for, gro9ling Ol' producing food. RWes for such
production are changing almost dally, ... and
thet&chnology fal: deteCting minute parts per
trll1ton of .. some contaminating cOmpoundS
f roDl .municipal and in4'Wtrtal .wastea is
evolving very rapidlY. As & result. all sorts
,of· microseopic leye18 'of contamination .. are
being disooVered In B wide range of foods. It
is my bellef that B l!Ubetantfal portion of the
easto.eoastsbellfish.lndustry will be·· prevent
ed from selling its products In the next de~

cade 116 a result of Bm8-11 levels of contam1~

nants eoneentrated in the ,t1ssues of these
animals.
."such uneert~tyover future regulations

compbunds the riSkS. Of, pioneering new tech
nologIes suCh"QS. our:s, ,partiCUlarly, where
le.rgeJnvesttnen~.in crops must, be. ~rrle,d
out oversev-eral'years."'·,oc, . ,

"Bules deSigned to apPlil to Dih:ers'"
"In' the &rea· of environmental protection,

it is '-now lllegalfor fish· to go potty in the
water;A}lleveIs of government, frommunici·
pal· to federal,· have regulations affecting dis
charges of wa.ter fro,m "point· sources"" The
question of which precise l'Elgulation s.ppltes
is still confuslng",and aquaculture operatIons
probably will be,tl'eBte:d the same as se~age

t-rei!ltment,pl&nta;,El101'n10US amotlD.ta Qftime
;andicreativ~,energy,are 'goillg. to be necessarY
'for"our'lJidustry'wachieve reasonable regu·
lations unde,'whichwe can survive;;

','This type:,-· of, regulation requires time,
capital3nd:creat1ieenergy,to assure'thatsat.
isfactory modIfications :a,re made to eJd,&t!ngFootnotes a.t end of article.

applied. deve1()pment workso,popular in mo..
rine scIences today. Such baa"", appl1e4 de
velopment programs bave, been. of nO value
to us. ,

Earlier I stated that our alml0rie C\1ltUring
technology was in IbnitedQPflfatIon. To un
derstand ~'!:Dilted",let·me nest describe the
status of" the aquaculture lnd.us~;

. 'I'HS .AQl1ACUL'I'URE lNDuflI'RY

"Aquaculture" is a. word that you·wUl hear
with· increasing frequency in the future. it is
simply the growing of plants and animalS in
fresh. brackish or marine ,waters under con
trolled cond1ttons.:,Aquaculture is e~rging

as part of the natural tlvolutionary prQCe&S
to use selence to pr04uce goods in response
t,ofavorable', market.de~d:ap.d~ro,ductlon

economics when they develop~',Iamco0vi1lced
tb:at-ti .. aquaculture cou1d·-develop'untrain.,.i
meled. it ,would. make: BUbstan,tlal contribu
tions, to, the el1minatlol'1 of the world food
shortag~with theproductJonof'large Quanti-
t1esollow cost food. , . ... __ ~__ "_

In the'cUnlted··s~tes,-severaJ.·segmentsof
the aquacUlture in,4u;stryhave, already cle- I

veloped;~t ,llJIot, ou:r,ca~eb', tr-out, and
eels, are ~uced'1n aquaculture, 88 are
substantial: quantities ot oysters. cla.ms and
freshwater crayfish. I· would. esttmate'that
aquaculture contributes at least .250 mllllon I'
to the U.S. eqonomy antl,\18,Uy.

In addition to this mON mature section of
_,:tb.eaquaculttU'e induetry tbat emerg~ prior i
totbe~l,. 19'1D's.~numbel' of specieaareat
thetB.ke-oJf stage and caul4 1Je- in 181"ge-scale I

prGduetion within the nextfi.,,~ years. They
lncIude abalone. eeaJlop, 8br1mp and salmon.
A number of otbel" species' such as lobster,
crab, conch,and mussel aIso hold promise for '
largew8C!IJ.8 production 80mettme io the
future. ., ...

Because of the. develop!~gwOrldwide inter..
est in aquaculture as a potential major ..fQod
"SOurce, the.U.s. DepartD1e1lt of. Commerce
-approJdmately iltghteen mol1~ ago comm1B
sioned the National Academy of .sciences to
study' the prospects,and eOnstraints to aqua
eulture development Inthe U.S.s The private
sectar,was urged tocoIl;trlbute" to ~_is study
and ,llur firm :preparer1 a d,etatledreport, ."n
titIEld,"An Analysis of ConBttaintiJ and Stim
ulant;; to Aq-qaculture DeVelqPrnent, in the
United. States;" s Our study' reaChed the" tot..
lowing conclusions: ,

1. Aquacult\lre'sdevelopment !a.not'being
oonstratned'~y"alack,ofscientific knowledge.
An adequate, scientttlc· base exists fOl'the, de
velopment of many speCIes tor hIgh~lntensity.
large"'&Caleeulturlng. ~his does not mean
that aU techn1calproblems are solved, but a
subStantia! scientific base' has already' been
developed tn' the sciences-Of IlU\.l'ine biolOgy,
oceanogra'pby, animal husbandry; "etc~., to
form the foundation' upon which production
technologies for maIlY, species, ,clin be,dev~~
oped. . . ',: .. ,'

2~ A ,maJor constraint to, the development
of aquaculture Is inassiveand diverse govern
ment regulation and. involvement in decl·
slon'making. Por 'instanCe, ,there are ,42, gov
erl1ment, agenc~ ..t, thefedera-l.', state"re
glpnal.eo~nty,.and .. m ttnicipal,-level8'whlCh
~~gula:te ~U!, ri~ c9t:rlr.aD;Y- in, (),ne,'!l8.¥J.\91"
another. " '-":" .

3. The principal constraint to the, develop·
ment of aquaCUlture in the United states
1& an array of ,federal:polley deeisio.ns tha.t
ate preventing the formation of risk-capital
and:blbcking.,it8 'flow into all 'formso! innova
tive small businesses-.

Let me first describe to you the're~ulatery

eriV1ro,~ment,in,Whichournew indusnymust
en1~rge,and ,operate. ... . .. " . "

GOVERNMENT INVOLVEMENT IN AQUACtr~..rilR'£

~ome 42f~eral.state.regional,county and
rimnlcipaf gov:ernm.ent agenciese:p.t~r direct
ty' into· oui:'i~.om-pany'sdeclslon~Ill8:k:i~g,prQe;·

try; 3) the eXIsting small business innova~

tlve climate in our country; ari,c1..4) thehis·
torte and current nee<! for t:tle InnovatJ:ve
ptocess to. properly function. In .doing ,this,
I wlllpolnt out the apparent, reasons for the
economic stagnation our country is expert·
enclngas well:as what I beHeve-to be the
basic, underlying caulies.,;

MONTEaEYABALONE ,FARMS

Monterey Abalone Farms was founded in
1972 to domesticate the abalone. Abalone Is
a large sna.ll.of commerctal importance in the
western U.S. and, in the ,Far East, accounting
for $200 D;llll1ontn world commerce annually.
In Japan. abalone Is served raw in thlnsIic8s
as sushi. In other areas of the Orient, it Is
sliced and cooked in Bauceswlthveget~bleB.
In the ,rr.s; we 'pound sliced abalone into thin
steaks that are tried in egg batter, and the
English, of course, Qoilit in, a. steW.

In the early 1970's,we saw significant
changes pccurring in the supply' and dematld
for a,balone. Due to rising standards,of living.
a strong demand had developed" (and was
continuing to develop) for this premium
restaurant item in world markets. Simul·
taneous with this increase 'in demand waS a
substantial decline in'the avallablllty of
8balori~ from natural reso1:lrces. As a result.
prices, for abalone, products were increasing,
motivating us to, explore the possibllity of
growing.abalone under controlled conditions.
I must emphasize that the p~ncipal incen
tive for us to pioneer abalonecuIture was to
build a viable and profitable business. In
economic terms, we, undertook the "entrea

preneurialfunction",tocombine labor. capi..
tal and, scientific knOWledge to' develop a
profitable product for consumption.

In r,esponse to this, economic opportunity
we founded our company in 1972 to under
take the biological and economic research to
determinethefeasibllity' of such 'a venture
and to develop a laboratory technology. Ten
individuals jointly invested $250,000 of
"seed" capital for, this risky undertaking.
None of us were particularly wealthy tndi·
viduals, and this initial high-risk capttaJl
zatlon came .!rpm, our personal flow of sav
ings. During the next, two, years, we Empcess
fully develQped a laboratory technology for
spawning, abalonei hatching their, eggs,
grOWing their larvae, producing their food;
and grOWing the young, animals into market..
able adults.

In 1974. we began to scale.up our opera·
tions,and,increased our investment by an
additional $1,000,000. As before. this Invest..
ment was supplied by individUals willing to
rIsk part of their personal saVings on this
promising, yet unproven venture. Although
the profit potential was attractive,profes·'
sional' sources 'of venture capital were·uot
interested, in such' a long-term'projl!Ct;' Our
company was entirelyprivatelyflnanced by a
smalLgroup of local.peoplE!: with confidence
in me and in our'product;

I)uring"the nextthr'ee' years;:i we ',.experl..
enced 'major 'problems" ill', ' scalfng.-up" our
laboratory 'procedures;' ,However. In 1977 we
began limited production after further ex
perlmentation. frustration/,and bard work. ]
roust emphasize the word"limited~~,,:-,,-the,rea"

son for,thlsemphasis wUl:be apparent:later:
Irideveloplng this production' techn~logy.

we directly utilized ten basic sciences, and
five dl13(lipUnes in eng1neer~ng. Included are
molluscan'reproductive .Pllysiology,marine
b~cteriology;marine protgzoology.' organic
and Inorga.nic seawater chemistry, phycolOgy,
pharmacology and' toXicology. nutrition and
gene~lcs-:" and' civil, ,mechanical, ,electrical.
electronic. 'and chemical engIneering. The
fields of pOUltry nutritiOn. 'pOUltry ,Dledicine
and pOUltry husbandry, also made important
contributions. Many of these areas oiscience
are, basic and ' their" development, has beeli
supported ,bY' NSF,"NIH; and the USDA for
thepUl'pose of increasing knowledge'wlthout
specific economic JustificatiOns. In contrast,
our teChnOlogy ,has 'not'utilized any:of,the
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,latory . maze;' ThiaWUl' probably' preclude
many p'0tenti~I'lnnovatQ~swbo. know their
fields of scienc~'and who could cope with
normal business,problems, but do riot bave
theknowledge,sk1lls and' patience to deal
with such heavy and diverse government
involvement•
~ 6. Free entry is a basic prlnQipleof ecQoo

,nomic growth. OUrpre.sent regu)e.toryenvi
ronment isconatraining, "free entry" in
aquaculture, as well as in 'other needed new
teChnologies.

If we, are to achieve 'economic benefits
from the profitable ut1l1zatlon of science,
someone must put it to work. That someone
must be free to· create, yet the plethora 'of
well intended involvements of government
in'buslness affairs-:-partlcularly the affairs
of innovative small, businesse~is blocking
the creative proces.·This blockage has virtu·
ally haJ.ted small business Innovation .in
America;

Let us next look at how federal pOlicies'are
preCludlngthe avallabliity of, capitaJ. for
innovative ',smaiL businesses.

INVESTMENT CAPITAL FOR INNOVATION

Most ..&mall business",innovators require
outside sources of capit~to laUnch the1r
businesses. ,Initial "~u capital require..
mep.ts are greater today. than ever before
due to' Inflation and ~e !high. costs' of
complying wIth government inVOlvement.
Unfortuna.tely, however, the availab11ity of
rtsk.,.ca.pl'fal 01' all ltind.s--seed, start-up, and
ex,pansionr:-has all but disappeared since 1970
due to an array of federal pOlicy decisions.

In my opinion there is no greater oon
s.traint to technological innovation in
Ameritca than this. recently developed lack
of investment c~ital for small innovative
businesses. '

'Tbis'declin'ecan be readily seen from. the
follOWing table 4 that· shows the capital ac.
qu1red by firms with· less' than $5, mimon in
net worth from ,public offerIngs since 19'69.

$1.457.7
. 383.7

551. 5
918.2
137.5
13.1
16.2

'.1'ctai
Amount

(Millions)
No. of

Offerings

Footnotes at' en(i'i>fartiC1e.

Year: '
'1969_~ ~ ~ , 648
1970 209
1971 224
1972·_~_~ ~ 418
1973 69
1974 ~ __ .:. 8

1975 ------- .:._~·____4

>·;Agaiu:.'":t,p:~r,b,*de1:l,~"prpot",:"W~8 ·placed.
upon Ithf;L!3:hoW.cl,~1'S:'of,OU1',struggling tudus
try.There ls,~o.~aYtl1Btw.e.<Ql!.nappe&r--be.
fQ~~ ·••··6$ .-'.'Z9n1n8'.:,;j\U'is~iotlons :':!to,:·.plead. our •
~ase; In:,thJ,8,.,ti!tuation,P1'. land, use:' regula
tion, I BIJ],' '~nv1IJ.ced· that' our new industry,
wlth'.lts'~e'\V'~Ology, wUlbe precluded
fromthl'l,quill.lJtY'Of 'water we need in order
to ,grow ,-our .an1q1aissuCC8SBfully.:Because of
.the overbeari11;g· :p,aturfil; 9fthis situation; I
oonslder~~s,t~eofgovernment .involve..
ment.to. :'be ,an ,absolute ,constraint,"
~~l11cl~,on 'and on relating shnilar situ·

ationsVi'ftlf..most of, the 42 agencies. In some
~a,ses I believe 'it is the intention of our
laW!l1akerE;l .to protect us: from legitimate
problems and address real social needs. In
other cases it is ito fulfill 'the wants'and de
sires·. of. the .' voters that· may' hot,:repres'ent
~:pro~lems'orneeds.In responding to
th,ese teal needs or voter wants, our' govern
m~)i1;h,~':put 'together good and efficient
organizationawithwell-meaning people to
administer ·thE!se. laws, anl1 policies;,; These
g()()~;'1\'ell·~eaningpeople in their efficient
,organizations then become our'aQversaries.
When· in doubt; thir cboiC¥' lata err on' the
safe side, ~hat is, to proteot,(n<) matter what
the· consequel1ces) whatev:el' tbe regulators
are charg~d to protect. Ill:$lmost· all: cases
"herets noconsideratlon;Qf the costs of
regulation upon' the entity.'~ing regulated;
indeed, the costs to you are ra.rely i~ortant
to,'them. As a.result,'manyof these govern
ment programs '.' ar truly oppressive; and I
am not using' the word '!oppressive"· ,care.
lessly oremQtlona-lly. Our;~c~ety,Is paying
an enormous price f()r. t1?-elie' programs in
terms of stymied .• creativitY<'and initiative,
particUlarly as they pertaiJ:i to sro8.l1 irii:l.ova-
tl~e'busin~sses,: .' . '.' ,I.. . '

I hope that 'mycommtnts·about these
examples are not perooivEl'das 'beingfrom
"just 'another compla1liiI4g businessman."
Nj)r is the issue I am raising.. on¢'of eqUity
or fairness to the little. guy. The problem
Is tnuoh more far reaching, and it has pro
f()und 'ramlftoations affecting our. natIon's
economlcheatth.',. ",,~, ,; ". ~'

l:iI'ot, only is. there, the·direct. cost, :0'1" Cdll1
pl1ancl:' With. tNs regula-tQry oCtqpus'that
innovators Itlustabsorb illto tbeir ,inittal
c~pitalizations,·but ·therlt ·are·. large .·hidden
cOflts requiting thei.nnovato~'sdirect:parti.
cipation. that,are .sig.nificantly' blocking his
creative processes.

'In reviewing the statu801' aguacultureand
our attempt to emerge as..anew Industry,
.severalconClusions can })e;<ll'tLwn, that may
apPly,tan.e~ teChnologies ye.'. t.0.; be.. d.evel" Th " hi di 1 1'1oped: .... ,.· ". ' ... ~ ..... c".<". ,.', "ecaasrop c sappearance.~cap a

~. ;'Urieoo,rdinatedj widesp~ead:arid'1iitellse avaUable to small businesses is clearly a.p
government· r~gulation. and llivolvenientin parent, yet during the.aame period money
the aqua.cultureindustry Is<a maJor~on. raise,d for all corporations In the public se
straint. It. is unrealistic to expect 60-70% curitiesmarket increased from $28 bi11l0n in
of an' innovator's tim.eto be"spent on 'Eovern. ~W2 to ,over $41.b~11l0n in 1975, or almost
ment relations. The alternati.veof "going '. perc,e.nt. '.' .. -'" : ...' .' .. :' .' .. "
underground"'. isa"ll' inVitation' to disaster ' This. d1~astrous, t.1"Elind is..also true for other
yet sori:u~ firms'ln our new lndustryare de.Hb~ S()~cesof sl'l1an 1:ll1,siness financing, Inch.1~ing

professionally.managed venture' capital pools
erately ignoring g~vernment arid maintain.. and.- high~rtsk investments by individuals.
ing the lowest possible proft1~, hoping not Let 'us .look .at .some 'of til' " if
to get caught. . . ., . ..' . . e reasons or

2. Although our Sitmition,maysound--ex.. thi~,decune ,insm,~l,~usinessfinancing.
trem-e due, to ~he "high regulatoryproflle" '. Sa,v,ingsare n,ow flow'my into large pension
possessed' byaquacultute,'l bel1eveour'e:ll:. .' !1l:n48
periences 'probablyindicate',the govern. The princlpaJ. sourceo! investment capl.
mEmtal·environment'in which mallY, If not taJ, iUthe U.S. is the stream of savings fiow
most, ' new·technologies.lIl-ust':develgp .and ing from the American PUblic. 8a.vings is
operat.e'lrithe:future. Aquacultll1;eis simply defined as the 'difference between Personal
the, forerunne,r of new. technologies being Disposa.ble Income and wh8lt we consume or
pioneered in the new re~latory environ. spend. As these&avlngs ftCCum\d8lte, mUllons
mellt. : ,'., .., ,' .. ' '.. ' '.' of Americans in the past have had to decide

3. The make-up' o1'ourfuture economywUl how to invest, them. Bome haNe gone into
consist to a iarge extent of only a' few'l1ew sa.vingsa.coounts"some into, homes and other
industries' that are' able to·. emerge because real estate, some into m-a.rketa:ble, securities
they have a iow governnient·· regUlatory of loca.1and fede~ gQvernments :imd large
profile. '. .. . cprporations, and, untu recently, a smaJl but

4. The only innovators whow1ilsucceedsignlfica.tit,amount h~.gone'intonew'sma.lI
in putting science into profitable production ,v~ntures'to pioneer new.t8Clm9Iogies.
are ones who have the &kUls to map ·and' .
naVigate successfully'~hegovernmentregu..

rulElS and laws. that have", been. :cieslgne4·to .
apply toothen:'

The inUia~ rulemaking PrPC6SS. ,;,'
"In the area of employee proteetlOn; tbe

involvement of OSHA in' tbeatYalrs of_busl
nesa Is notorious. Tbe Asststa.ntChlef of"the
.cautornla. ,OSHA.- progmmrepently 'state«.
that there are more than 28;llOO rules ofh18
agency that are enforced. 'upon CaUfornla
businesses. He.vii1g been a victim ofanili..
founded OSHA 1n~peot1on. ancl having to
have spent. upwards of 1.000 hours 01 my
ttme Utigs.tlng ~ppeals and. variances (OBBA
was overruled. in '70% of their cltattons)ln
oriter -1:4 _ve valuo.ble .star1;fiup capital; t
can' personally teatlfy tothe'oppre8s{veneoo
of,thtspartlcularagency~ ,

"In&d.d.ltlonto-.r"lles appUed ,to aU bus1--
-nesses, OSHA now has a ntJJiV area of regula-

tiOD that will have a •.UDSt8ntlal lmpacton
the future of our Ind.ustry~This- new &rea 18
diving. '

"ApprOxttristely -tW<.\ --j'ea\'8·-ago~-·'-feaeral
OSHA-became CUncemed.',aboutthe safety·at
men dlv1ng to 4eptbs as' great' as 1,000 feet
with ela,bI)rat:'9 eilu.pment andbreathing,gas
mixtures in ,the GUlf Of, M_~co,from otr.sbore
olldrllltngShips,andpl&tforms.Aa a resUlt,
OSHA held a pubUc 'bearing' In New Orleans
andestabllshed. an elaborate array of tUvlng
'stand8l'ds that would apply to any employer
whoseempl0}'e8S dlveuncler water; In our
operations, we rely: uponlhallowwat8r
SCUBA diVing for IClentlftc research obServa
tions, the collection of breedstook,and J:D.&ID
tain1ng plast1cpipel1neatha-t run 'into the
ocean. In no case do we dive deeper than 40
feet. Without this d1ving capab111ty we COUld
ne'Ver have starteclour bUlsiness, nor could
we continue to' oPerate, bOr could we COD"
tinua to 8lIV11.nce our~.1Ogy~

"In all respeCts OUr -tjpi:Of -4ivtDg 1S"8Ub
ltanttally different.from o1f.ebore 011 driWng
diving for which the OSI:IA staridardsar.e
designed. NeverthelesS. they apply to us. Or,
should I say. they dId apply to us 'untl1:tbe
,california aqu"cUlture 1ndustryahd reseaTch
div1ng,eoounun1ty~bt-atn.ed a'one.,yearex
emption to prove that our' operations were
dltrerent~At·thl8t1me, this 'group; under the
d1rection ofC9.Ufornia 08H~ is preparing
"re880n8J:)Ie" atandards.7'b,& ,t!me .,1nvolvttd
in this matter has put a s1glilllcaut.stJoaiu·on
myc°tnpany.

"This is' 'just one. exainp!e of ho'Wtheen..
ergy of creative' people in 11fnQVatlve. new
technologies can be dralDed by ,the regul~tory

rule-making process-yet our survlv,alls de..
pendent upon b.eing :dir.ectly"inVOlvedbl,:s~ch
rule--maklngwheIl weareawa-re tha.t it Is

~ occurring."
. _.. -";Ab301~ite proh'ibiiiOns'-

"Another Significant area of regulation
concerns our California Coastal Zone. sev
eral years ago. CaUfornia voters decided to
,prevent our coastlines from being developed
on a wall-to~wal1, Mlaml.Beach basls.. As a
result, our state government. is . requ1r~ng
all 68 zo~ing Jur1sdictlonsWit4In·the coastal
zone to develop .prec1se ,plans for' all ,lands
witl11n their Jurisdiction. Becauseaqu~ul
ture must have access to clean' water,oUt'
California Aquaculture Assocltion ',;,sli:ed'an
68 zoning Jurisdiclions·to allow aquaCUlture
a.ccess to areas of'clealiwaterln the' OCea.n.
They resPonded by aSsuring ua ,tbatthey

- were 'considering aquaculture's .needs 'by
makiIig our use allowable within areas BOned
"industria1." We th~n informed .them ·that
the water qual1tybi' most indUStrial areas
of our state was.lncompat1ble'wlth·growlng
of fish and Bhellfish'·(par~cula.rlylnV1ew

of changing FDA standards rela.tive to con..
~ntrationB of ·contaminants in seafood).
and we therefore' requested access 'to rural
areas where water qual1ty, would, be ,sub
stantially superior. The zoning jurisdiction
then responded· "the oil industry is request
ing th~ ,same favorable treatmcnt--how are
you different?"

Publisp,ed qYi 'THE:,BlJREAU:i9f .. NATIONALAFfAI~S,'~NC,' ~,.WA~J:ilI:i:GTON,D. C.2D037
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Th-1s, ia.ter-portton-of,the floWofQ:8,Viug&
into seed. and start-upcepitwl has,~p._,:t1l@
l?rtnclpal source _of. financing,' sJD4l1:'J_:Q-:Q,f!~

vative 'businesses In the-past, and. iMlasb~
critical· and _essentia.l totechnolOglCSJ. inno~
vation,and economic growth.in~ coun.try:.
Unfortunately. this flow of capltal.,has:now.
-"--~ . . .
~. .

Tl).1s cessation ofthe.-llow of,JndlV1dual
savingsJnto innova.tive. small bUSlnesOOf:'ls
the,result of federalpo1101es,init1a:ted: in the
late 1960's a.nd early 1970's to enc"p:ur8.ge our
populace to Bave tor retirement -8OO\111ty. AJt
that--time COUgI:eBs: enacted-.ta.x'1ncentlves

. (through·' IRA and-Keogh':p1e4ls) -for".indi..
vldua.1G to' place their S&vlng&-lnto.large,
central1ze.d professlonaJly:ma,naged penston
funds. Congress then passed. -ERISA legisla.
tion in 1973 to protect-:these Savings and
required such funds to be "prudent,]:," tn...
vested in mature securities;

Before the ena.ctment of IRA, Keogh and
ERISA; hund:J;eds of thousands of individual
savers, ,such as 'doctors, JaJWYWS, farmers,
small businessmen, etc. in ,the towns and
cities throughout America. had: a broad ra.nge
of investment opportlm1ties -ava.1la.ble - at
their. discretion; including, -in some cases,
participation in worthy _;unatl innovative
ventures in their 100&1 qomDlun!l.t1es. Since
rnA and Keogh, tax incentives enoourage
these indiv1duaJEf to senl;i'tpeir savings to a
fem large pension _funds _located inma;Jor
flnanciail. centers that thep. "prudently" in..
vest these savings in _stocks and 'bpuds _of
mature, secure, Welles1iQJbhsbed cO'mpa.n.lelJ
or . into gOvernmenrt. flil:an~e.l Instruments.
The investmen.t decl81on-m,.k1Dg hasshUted
trom many locaJ. sa:versto ~ few centralized
fund managers., These fut.ld managers are
not only un3ble by law,-but are disinterested
in Investing in smaJ.I 1nnon-tive businesses
sc'at~red around the ~un~rythat_a.repia..
neer-lng new teclmologie8. _ _ -- -.

The evil. in the IRA, Keogh and EEj.ISA
package is twofold: .

1. Irt haa diverted. the flow of sa.v1Dgs that'
previously went _- into high-risk Innovative
investments Into ma.rketa for mature, se
cure investmei::l.'ts; and.

2. It haS shifted Investment decl~on.
ma.k1ng from. hundreds of thousands of
people on the locaJ. scene to a. f~ ce~trtl.l1Zed
"professionals." _ •- ,

The net result is that Congress has In·
advertently eliminated seed and start-up
ca.pltallnvestments in innova-t1ve sma.ll bUBt·
nesses In res-ponse to society's deinand for

. greater. rettrementsecurlty.
Tlfe 'centralization oj· investment deqision..

making
In: tlle c~e of mY company, I call say wIth

absolute certainty that the local a~et .of
our,,~rst ',~s~d"::ca:Jlital.an<:t·of _()ur Sf'lcpnd
-"start-up" capital acquisitions w~.3)t.:pa~a.
mount ill:lportl1J:lce. }llV;estors at,.e:ach;:stage
kn~w me. well. andkriew.our pr.oduct, oppor
tunities welL In fact, some ,ofthein· were
essen,tial drlvIng forces In getting me. to. un
dertake this .venture and to contlnue,tt at
times of frus'tratlo.p. :aIld.fallure.. ,I am,'13,ure
tha,t. thls, Is the sltull..tion, Ifl th<>us:a.nc:U; of
other cases of SUCl:~fUI start-up ventures
when deciding whe,ther'or not to begin. or to
continue, pioneering' new' flelds,' .

conversely,the professional mailagers' of
"venture" capital pools'have been of no help
to ·us;·Although our potential economic 're
turns· were. attractive to'them; OUr'prOject
was. either too risky or had time perlod:to
firstprofitab1lity:, exce.ssively long forthelr
sophisticated inv.estmei:::Lt ·criteria. ,WithOUt
thelodal1nvestment declslon·~ we would have
never started. . "_,' -" < .

This ShIf1i In small, busil1es~:JnvB?tmel).t
de?1sion .making .fro1l,1; locjJ,l h1Ve:Sto~,,'WhO

are patl~nt,aIldpossess agrell.t.er dep~l1ofh1~
man underst'"andlng and who invest'because
they have faith In the,entrepr~n,eur-andhis

project, to profeaSlonaIisophlstlcated: fiIian .. :PoOtiioteS'at':etid:::Of',aJtIeti';,j' '

0.8
4.'

J

..-../'
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~.~"p~:~atlYe:.,,~anlel:.~lth
(X)ID.bb:let1'aa1ir.Iof $21 billion dUrlIlg tb4! aame
per1!>d ......lAId 1~_ WIt 1-'" ..•. ..
, 81m1b.T ~e1us1onI emerged from a stud,
of 289.e1ectt'imtctirma b'f:theAmet1~EleDo
tl'onlcAs""""'tlon.'lbll jlUt :robnmry. Dr.
I'.dwtri .V4 Z8ChJ1,u of tile ABA· presented the
COncl~tinI,Dt.tba:t.Stud, to the Sem.te se.
le~ COnuillttee011 BmiaUBus1ness. "l'bft. re
port8bowed the follOwing growtb of em..
plo-,ment for new establlab.e4 flrms .. COIl-
trastedto mere mature. companies:

E1iJ,plOrment
~'P'- rates

Yean;'slnce 'foundlng/Stage . .', In 1.91'
of development ....' '. (percent)20+ IMature ~ ..:. O. fi

10-20/Teenage.;...;. • 17.,4
5-l0/Developlng .;. 27.. 1
1-5/Start·up ~ 57. '1

Dr. Zschau also repot"Wl1ll&t annual bene-
fits to the eoonomy reali0ed1n line for eaeb.
$100 of equtty'caplt8l.th'At he4been tnl'e8tlecl
in sta.rt-up companies fountled between 1911
and 19'75 were:

[Per year]
ForeigD.,,&ates_'-~.;..:.._..:'..:..:.:_.;.,--'.;.'---;.;,.;;.;.;,;,.;.;,..;.-$'m
Pereoilaa Incomet8.Kes..:;;,_.;.';'..: ";;._..: __ ":'_ 16
Federal OO!'pOmte ta-l[es~ .:."; __;.__ ~_ 15
State and local taxes ..:' ;..;..;._ ..___6

Tota.ltaxes",_ ~ • .;. • .;._ .;..;..:. __ .;. ~"':'': ~_ .. .;... "86

'This' dAia.showa'tha.t the benefits',Of tri.ve:st.
ment in. small innovative veritl1rei' 'we 'lvge
(e'g., a new $35 per year ,:floW'.in tax revenue&
for. each $100 initial investment)' and that
this flow of be-nefltBsta.rt& soon afteT·tb.e
mvestment;' These benefits 'u:e, large, and.
po.wer~lll __ . ",' , "., .. ,

'" . 'I~h'e:project1<:t~,f()rmY'cpm.pa.nY.-,.~9riterey
Aba-loneFa.n:na~ a.re.'similar.Du~l.ng-the next
'five years we"'aIl~I.c1pa-teemployment growth
of 50 percentatmually, new foreIgn exchange
ea.rl1ings Inexcess of $200 for -every $100 1n
vested,aIl,danew;;,nnual tax flow in excess

.of $150 per year for each $100 of new invest
ment;, .. ' .... '.' '. '" .' .....

The need for a climate' of favora.blesmau
business innovation is Clearly apilarent from
this review of the contributi01lS that have
been made by indIvidual entrepreneurs in
their small companies to the 'past and recept
econoniic groWth of ourcountry. If we are to
continue to enjoy the benefits of innovation,
then individual entrepreneurs and ·their
smallc.ompaiiies must b~ 'able to carry a very
large share of thE!! 'burden of Innol7ation.
Therefore, the cl'lma-tefor the f0rtIULtlOn and
nuturing of small innovative' businesses is
of . critical importance;, Those' government
policies that constra.in ·the:formatioi:l,c'and
nurtl,lrlng,of:.smatl ·businesses ·:.must be
removed.

Let us;::riext"I00kat chow ,these'·'concluslons
concerning· the role of -individual innovation
rela:te.to .economic·. theory,-:"-",, C'':'

ECONOMIC TBotJ'GHT ON· INNOVATION:'
EC,on()miEiUj:have beeri,'tetl1itg\U;S':'for cen

turIes that 'tech,nological' InnovatiollJ~ essen
,tial t '" <economic'growtb. As, one ,exa~lnes
the writings of the classic, neoclassiC:. and
present-d.ayeoonomlsts, there clearly emerges
a.',predoniinance'of thinking that ·tech~logl
cal innovation is the principal (orperhR.Ps
.ev~n SQ~~).stimulus to ecoJ:iOInic growth.
Some eco~omist6-suc1?-l's.oIo.hn,Stwut!4tn'
tn the' early J800.'s fe&~:. that e,conomle
growth would someday cease siIicethere were
"ultImate boundaries"· 'to technologlcal.prog_
ress.··He~.belie!e~,,thate\"eJ,"Y1;it1.ng,.that "could
.be' irlvented ~n wot1ld be. iDveIlted. (jthe!'8'
such ,asKail: iJ:.arx"a ~e:ared.ti1at 'continued
technOlogtc8.l'de·velopmen,t,wo~~d...~ .USi!cl.to
exploit ·the'··worklng masses by.depressing
real 'Wag'esand increasing the margin be
tween the wealth of the capltalists'andtbe
poverty of labor" ..thereby increasing the
"misery" of.labelr, Marx a;lso-.saw an :lmpol""
tant role, to be played. by technolog1ea1
innovat1oo.

, .~#r.a,," OClII»:icto~:~~ceiltQy.:.
ftwt· ouoll,-_Io .. ,l<>bD, ,.....s
KeyllOB' bi Ih& 1ll3G'0 bIllac ~ lIko
MiI1. tba~ teeh1lologloat· .JnDovat1OD .woulc!
not eontflnIeto·})1'OV1de 'lib. ~tra:u1Ua,1lh&t.1t
bad _ller.rn·the.'_·_1-';·":"_
the pmfewuI,-'ot''l>8:~_o
_ .JtlIephP'~"'qd BulllJl<l"
H. Sllcbter U -MIJ!!! _ 'need for >1gOr
~technologl.ceJ.·lauovatlontoprevent eeo
nomlo t ~IOll'Botb .So1l1Dl1,Pl'ter . andSltehtet........- _ ab8ol _

.nai'iiN ·of. _ w-trepreaeur-"aI 'm!adle-man
Inae pi(IeeY tit put.t1_ ecl.iIl-tlAc~iJ4ge.... 1IIOId< to IlU ,,__po-

ter,'.mueb·6\O .h!a'~'precliCUdtiled'"
~tioa. ~ -ca.p1t.aUs1il a!ld···m.a.Jor~c
a~D.',Ala ,result,af t.he1nhibltloD, "-;f
We entnipreneurial Proeess:by 8Qch ex.ter:na.1
totees· as govemmenlt;1DVolveinent,tn' Pr1Vate
Clectstona'tmd. the lDipOlJltlo!l ttpOJl t!:L,,'en
trepreneur of the 4WlOODlP1lslllnep.t, of.awide
_ or"""lll soQ1e.8chumpet«(ln 1ll4ll)
.........teIy pnd1CtOd .the p..-.o.'--of...,.
~c· Bt8Inatkln.!ilthchroaic' ~Ploy:"
ment in America...&n.d .Ita C&uaea.·~.lJlyOp1D:"
lon, 'it·· w1l1'~e,~deaprea4.aw~.and
uD:dei'8taridhig of:'8Ch-timp&t¢'"~theees'by'our
potltlaalJeader8htp ,·1:Mtfore ..our :', l:1atto.n..Will
IOIve 'tbe",problems of 8CODOm.1c.:,••atioD
tba-t we arenow.exeprienc1Dg.. ' '.' . '.'. ,'c

Slicht'er" d.l8agJ."eed.:wlth. :~~t,':,Part>':()f
Schumpetet's·tbe;S1s' thfLt the· .tapia:t1t?n '.'Gf
American',bualness would occur, . because,
amongst, oth~r 'th1hgs. Sllchter"be~ev~t1lat
~ca.n tn&IiagemeJllt?(ith ff8'~~~,.dU..
tgence/and 'perStwfJ!"&!lce"woul~:eontlnue,~
"make'profit promls11igln:~!a.t~.~thU8
to,dIscover·inv~en1;'OPptll't1Uii1ttea;".A¥Ut

en.trepreneurS he 'sllJd.j'''The',~#id~a.b..
sorption that ~Y 'managers '~V$'hi' 'their
Jobs springs trom·tb,e"faet: t~ti~.theYf1nd
their. :work 'exciting and. chaJ.lengi~fo/
them the ·1.obtB frtnrath.er than '4i'1J.d/ierr'·
(Italic supplied); ...'. . . .: . .

BUchter wrote this In. ·the'la1;e :1950'5.. In
the context of my. exp~,ieMes20~ lil.ter,
I,mustrespectfully dISagree; The aopercen,t
Of mYtt!I'ie'that 1. am a.ble.~ spend. crea-tlvely
on abalone cultUring 'ts, 'enjoyable and re
wa.rd1ng (a!.thottgh sometimes' frustrating
and dema.ncllng). It Is bldee.d fun~'And, it i8
the fun of pioneering With the·'reaI1zs.t1on of
a.ooomplishments tbat has been the drlviJlg
force to ,keep me plOdding &heBet But there
Is now 60 percent to 70.percent'of.my.tlm.e
that .must be spent. to ministerlJig'::to the
-a.f!'atrs Of governmeb.t;~ .

Who wants tobe,an'entrep.renti1lr,~~en he
knows there -.re tens of thousand8 Q~,re~a

tions, m&nYof which th~"IOlatiOn'1S,c~'nii
naJ.? Take: OSHA~.,an:exlUllp'le;·NO"oJl8 ..l.;t
dividual ca.n'preciaely' und.et's-taIid 'knd:,tne~'~
orlze ~HA'sCOdebOok,--()f.'28,ooo'reg~li1.:ti~nB.
As a ··resUlt,you·,a-re :alWays.'.lnAd,ver:tentiY.In
Violation ~of:~ne,,'no,matterl~owclU"e:
rul you are-LBeoa.use· youal'lFa '8~an:guy

Wit.houta'staft';of,expen; 8&fetY,oJill1.neers'&nd
you can't know the OOde booki'youare .'8it
tlngduck'!or' zeaJ.OUS'OBUACO-PB-:-wlth
crim1nalpen&lties :arid':flnes, that,~#.be:ap
plied If they feel like it. Add'to-the'2'8;OOO
.OSHA'. regulations,·the' many more··enf6rcea.
by EPA; FDA, IRS, SEC;·nuSAj'coaste.!.Zone,
Fish,:a.nd.·. Game,. :Workmen'.':OoIripe0sa-.tlon,
Pnemployment"bO&rds,.CarPs', of :Englne~,
Planning,., Commission!, .,AtftrD)Atlv8 :A:ctJ()J1'
etc.,,' etc.....,With ',their re~rts,' ,..ppl~ca.tiOI:lli,
permits; licenses; standards, ·EIB's,varla.nces,
.rute.,ma.kiIlgs,' hea.r1ngs;' burdeIisof proof, ap.•
peals;.etc., ete., and ra.p.idlygrowtag en.force..
;D1ent:budgeta at all, levelS ot'gOver'nme~t.tO

.~·make'businesscomplY;"Isit fUn"tobs on
t-he·receiving end Of all·of th1a? , .
. In:a small buslnesalt ~the~~c)yatOr:wbo
is, the crlmJnal who violates these.Jaws and
,regUlations, and only a few' zealous entre_
preneurs have "fnn"worktngin sUchan
environment Where: they .are'treated by goy-

oI"UOlinotea'atei:ld .of'lJ:~ie<

.tt'D:EDeIlt at beat,u- acl,.eru.nes; aDd,«tenas
c:rimJ.A&lL ODuple tblI ,nth. -.mInK17.con
'UzlQDU81loW Of lltigatto1l. __pen"" B~t
J'IIV.' .·aovernmenia. io ·.pnd:ect )'OUr trade
.-cretli~ UlOfwan1; to use Ia1JClI!1pet1t1oa.
wttIl'JOU ,01' 'to, mabpgbUo-O-.....e 'pub11e
__ kDow J'OUr·tecbDOlogJ.·~'OI'tbft!e.1:I:that
if JOu'go totbe IIB!I1&U,.e'M'aDch Of IOnm
men$ to stop tbelrencroachm.... upon your
buBJlMSI they WIn "putrou out Of boone.....
or, "you hadlMJtier SlIpport our.'legislation
~br'.....e'll makett rough on you." Or, "if a
,tadge :.orders,m," ageDCy'to Ittap.-rll stop-;.
but ftOttmtll then." What a great· enViron..
!Dent to. .....h1ch to ereatlet

8fl:cbter'W8i'eOrre~when be slldd m&na«en
of innovation, are motivated.· by theoXcite
ment·· of,· being creati'f'e.· But~' it Is no longer
f\Ul.,.nd ...yoe'tilla,Upia1ilS.wbylim0\'8t1ve
~neursareriowan'~edSpecies.
Where' Will <our 'societySe.$' gOodpeople~ho
are wWiDfl to undertaJte tJl,is ImPctrtant tunc
tlonlf it 18 so ·unpleasant? Our capable bUil..
ness mao.agerswUI·.tay With'largs companie.
iDStell.d-:-:-or~ulate1U~eata~Wlll
.eeksecure employment &fJSOvenunent
regulatcits. . , ,," ;-'

So we ha.ve the, vlewaof the past econ..
omists;. technological inllOvatloD 1s essential
tor-ecoWJwc growth. and. the enrepreneur
midcJ.leman.ls .~h,e . essential .link .~ween
so¥n~and. eonaumption,.,B:u~:W111 the,entre
Preneur survive? Schumpeter ::88ys no-ex..
terna! aoc.la1 forces will kill h1m.~ SUchter
saysye8-1t'•.. t l1n to ,bean. entl"epreneur.
From my pOSition'at thlIstage.of,the lame
it looks as though 8chumpeter ,Is correct.

WHAT DO OUR'CONTEMPOLUtT ElOKON:1irrs
THDrK1' ' .. .

When'revl~Wtllg' 'con,temporaryeconomlc
thought, Samuelson. In .his very. wett· read
college .textbook, "Economics," 'It clearly rec
ognizes the critical role ,Of technological in
nova-tion . in providi~g economic growth,
Unfortunately, h()~ever,' Samuelson,:. almost
~ompletelyigI1ol'~.~'~e'~ntrepreneurlalfunc
tion. Of 1,000 pageS 'o'f text he has only three
paragraphs .describing . the entrepreneur.
This ma.jor omission. is'. clearly reflected
in contemporaryecononitc thinking and. I
bel1e'\!e.' this omission 'is a major cause for
theeconomfc mesS we find ,ourselves in today.

Present ,day. ,ecqnotn1staare so concerned
ab,out mO,n~,'tIl.lJ'. and, tlscaJ. matters as they
rels,te to buSineSs,cycles that they bave over.
looked -the ,facttl:1at these are OUlY·toolato
help c.ontrol economIc Il'OWth. These eeon
onpsts: ...and, .goverIlment poll,::y,.ma.kers are

',ilP:l0rmg the:p~ess l)y,whlch;liclence Is used
~,prOd.uce,re~,¢~oiJ,()Jnicgrowth,-
,. Puting,.the ,'lQ30.'s,,:John.; Maynard:, Keynes
~l)lltdbut.eda,needed theory :()f~ConsumptIon
to,.-the, .bodY .of.,economfc. knowledge. :Unfor_
tunatelY,ln their pursUit of Keynes'theory.
contemporary economiats .:andgoVernment
pla-nner.s,,<areplacing:'muChtoo .' great 'an
emphasis upon· conswnptton,'8hort.:.term·ln:..
dllstr1alproduct1v1ty,.hort~term'l1nemploy_

ment",JnventorT .. aceumUla.tioll; expenditures
for..·plant andequipment,·consumer· moods,
anel Ml and .M2-crowth: 'They are'lgncirlng
t~e principal-contributor to long-term eco
n()mlc growth--.the development ,of setentidc
kpowledge, and the.-,·use 'oflttbroUgh tech;.
,lIOlogical· advances. for.· the creation of cOil..
.~p~n 'by "way of,ihe 'entrepreneurial
Pl'ocess.,'As aresult,:I:bel1eve oot couJitry is
In'IIo.:~tate of long~term. depreSSion, a 'de
pre88loU, In· which,' massive' 'unemployment
is .b.eln;g: prevented .by pumping more and
more,money tn;to our economy without real
~.h.:.Th&result.is .chrontc··lntlatlon,

The "evll' of ,1:D1latl0Jl' Is. going to persist
UDtlltheir'ts su1f1C1~nt r«!RI growth to ofr..
set labor's ..~... demaJ1ds fors percent or
more annual W&gfllDcreases.· There Will' be
'insUftld~nt reel:· groWth, ,ln our' economy to
meet,,()r '4!:xceec:i:' la:bclr·sd~mRn~ t;~tn. the
'::en~preneill:1.al:~unetlOD'is UnbUrclenecl and
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risk eapltal !8- agam aYalleble~~,kJoal

..1nvestOl'll to amau 1DDo.....ve,bw", '$ 'i '.
scIence can'be: used: again to ~",,~
innovatlonsnecesaarr' for'real:,~nOUl1C

growtb.:-lf'l may criticize our contemporary
eeonom1sti;they: ate 'preoccupied, 'WIth-the
problem or Iteeplng'our_nt_ or
men· and, machines .fUDy,-- emplO7ed by' 01D'
larsecorporatlot1J5-'oll.ncl 'theyve-:ilotfaCtq
tbe longer CYCle.:' problem': of leal:-growt1l
through: 1Dnovatton. ' '
.- OUr ,_'lnvestm~nt>tn:,.,so1ence",wm· prodUce
mimmal' returns- UDt11>,the~ co:ustratntlvto
tnJ:lOva~lOn'are reeognl,.ed- and removed anel
the entrepreneur·m1d(U~an_,ts:agalD_.·B1·

lowecl"toput_~lence>towork tn-tbepr1w.te
~_Q~,~:a ~.oJ,"801' les&:'.untrammeled;baBts.
UI1~l1, then.: ~tl0n...;hiBb'-:·UDemp1orment.
nml1;ed. job ,oppo~nttles'_forOtIl'_ youth•.and
curr.e,~9'Y_ "l'9s1on:,:.W11l-,; ct)lJ,tlnue, to" be: the
prodtlct,_ of, a.,.st,~~te_d.'iec_onOII11:,1n'a &tal-
nated. so,~le~y. .

S.t}: D1~ch: for,eQO-p.Q~.,'/

WHAT DOl'S 'l'HI8:MEAH'

The"ptcture'ls'DOt'." gOod' one. TILe «i~
tion ai1Ses,' U to why" SUM' 'enorD101l8 ,eou';'_Into_. . .

It, seems tome that there ,are' twobaslc
Causes ~erlylng &11 o( ibea;mpt,ODta. of
8t&gnBttOD. thatI.have been.,-dI8cUS&ing:,

1.- Our eurrent generation ofeconomiStl
and.' 8,oVtirmnent:poUCJ':Ulakerl are,'OV~.
Ing' 'the abSolute· critical 'tole ,of the"'entre-
preneur, and" " "',",' "
2~We,~ 8 BO~of people who have a

great averskm,:1o'rlsk~
Can ,we exp8Ct'DO-rlsk'poIlc1es to produce

pr9fi~""andgrow:th?,:I",personallY cio 11ot' 1Je...
lleve growth is posalble.- without a Idgher
degre~ of rlsk,than we. are~WUl1ng,to take at
this time. '

At some point our leadership must ask If
zero-nsk &1ldsolving a.broad ~nge of't'ater
des1re~ 'Is worth: the coat ,Of stopplng"eoo,
nomic growth. Ate the b~~ensof ..absoluteI,.
pure fO()ds, a pristine. envt,ronment" "'safe:
,work places, precl~land:zc;>-nlngand protec
tion of publlc vlewsheds"thepre1'ention of
Investment fr.aud; the eneauragement of sa:,,
mgs to flow into. a few.' central large trust
funds, the establlShmentot strict flduclar)'
responsibtUties and ,standards', for ,pellslo~

trusteeS:o the comprehensive', protection. of
wildlife," aftlnnative '.actlon~ navigation'. pro
tection in ,even', the ''em8J.F'creeks'and. mtri~
cule' estuarles;,the,'d1stri~uti'on:'of' jreal1ib
through, a': compext·~tax' ItruCture',: etc.•.ete;.,.
really worth the eost?'-Eaeh'()f.the£j8 -1oImS'.-Ot
soclal-:desireicmay be·W0r:tl1Y."hi,':thetr·.oWn
right;, but;t~gether':are't~~Y',wortl1)t:U'0ttr
economy and.-?our'whOle __ ~etY>"Stagiia.-te8?
An~it, must'be"reallzed., that' such:rryagnation
,rellll;l.lna. a.-long".tlme;' It:·takes" j-ell.-l'S" to"put
science 'i11to' proflta;bleprod-uctiou'&nd' e.ven
10ngerforthereaJ:major':lnnovatlOnstahaVe
E!conOm1c:lmp&et.

Some.,people ,believe., that> it IS:' poBEiible·.'to
p'!Jrsue,thesewide"ranglng:areaaof ldsk a.ver--
sion· and.aoc1al: eoncem,.n4.' not .inhibit· the
entrepreneurial. ·process:' by' modifying:' OUr
governmental!: processes; to""make' It'.easier
for. the small guy:" These:pe9ple,would some
hOWJP.ake: law and,. rule-making:' andad1l'ltn
l!itra"on,:more,~~tiveto:'ihe:'blockdflg'et:
fec,ts they, are;: having,. on" 1nn:0va-tlOi:t.' 'w!1Ue
s-tUl hotly pursuing soct.a1:-and' zero-rl:sk'ob
jectlVEl;S in· each area of: concern; ,I perSonally
(ioubt •• U,' th18 can':,happen.:: Some' degree' Of
socIal r~~-t:akdng la'eRCdng.to be neeesa"ry~

'I'he question. continuously' re-emerges:'1s
.our society. wUl~g,to.;'a8Sumemore"rlsk-;and
re~\.tce,· our,expectat1ons :::' 'of:go:vermrient.
'thereby,reIQltlng,the:8tranlZlehold:on.lnnova..
tionin order: to, e1~lnate',the:Btagnatlonwe
'are .now exoerierictng",.wd.:th.high,: unemploy..
Illent.. hlgh,tnfiatl.on. ,.arltl' the. sinking. value
of our cUl1"~nct.iJ1Jot:etm;i,::ma.rkets?.-: ,',,'
. ~ls"trade~;Pl'Qb~m:~ In",QUl"'; pt1orif;les
,<p:t:obapll'~~,,)n~,,()f:,:Us,:,t:(,t:l~m~or.t~ple.
~'8tncE!,:W~·"tJJ';~~,1:C~,ci~",a.~1%,~(gqy~~e.n~.
'However!:, I'beUeve' that' thIS Is a very real

questdon,' tha~ our'1ULtl011' and ,-our' PolitiCal 1l.::sOci~t'y'clacking .cOurage'that;;'h.~,'~~pp~
leaderShip' 'nl:ust' ·addte'sS: actively and bOn,;, developmeQt. I.J~;elleve" 1l,owever,. :t,hat h~,~y
estly,> Ancfaoon. ,".... '. "', '."be \l~er.esti~ath~$':theIn~~\1i~y of,Ameri-

, '.' "" ' eat:l8 to BOl~e- o.W' prt?~1;e,~8~.- ,t;Jnce ,~~eyaro
," :.:,,',,""'. (l,o~c..~~p~,;.- .' ~ogW:zed;'evell theln8SS~Ye."pr( ..tiJle,ms, now
lha,ve: eovere~;a 1,~,:9l,8!"9.un.d In,th.ls;prQS:" blocking ~ovation and. cau~l~g s~agation.

enta#on()l:!- the_;.:coI),8-~r~ints.;,to"'the.use of In my c~e, I'am'c(.lnfldent t~atniY~D1a11
sci!!,nce i!l,t;he .u:~a.,',.8:Q9n,QD1Y'and,.1;I;l" cpnse.. cbmpaJ1Y; MontereY'Abalone!".~!~;)y111 suo,:,
que:nces., we have exap11n e:d: hQw bMIo.sclen- ceed (probably as B- sUbsidIary or-a larger
tifl,c knQwlet;Jgo:'.,tliat;. Wa,s:,:developed else.. c()rporatlonl.And I anl confident tht;'t Amer
where for~9n-,economic"reBSo:nIJ .·provlde.d lean Ingenuity, will dtttnBI1d·tlla1; government
tl,le,fo:undatlon;f9r a JlewWOrkiI)8',tec:imol,ogy attend to tho'real needs of the creatlveproc
atJ'r!Qltter~y·Abaiol:!eFarmlkWe',hav,elookod .ellS with,.~ppropriate rIsk ta.k1ng. When this
at~owadlversityo(goyel:'wn_eI1t,regu1at4olls OeCUr8;:scie'ntific discovery w1ll again be the
beiIlg, enfoJ,"<:ed,~:wt.th,:l1!creaaing. intensity,:1S begInning point. of tl1e:Jnnovatlye: ,processes
pJ::ev,el1tillg~~e eineJ,"ge.n<:e" of, a be41ynee,d,Eld fl4ld: AlDerlca w111 enjoy 'all oCthe-, benefits
a'~~"eCon0D11caJ.ly>vial:lle '~1l.aculture .tn<i~~':':ot.rea.f economic growtl:l.
,:try.. ,And \Ve~ha"ElO1JServe.dhowweutntend~9 ' " . .FOOTNOTES
:(ederal poldcy de(l:isionstn: the ,earl)' 1970.s _,:. .' .""."
,have, alJllQst,. el1tirely--, elb:nlnated.· 1Jl,vestment ....~. Mr. W1lliam D.. Carey., Ex~utlV'~ ()fIlcer,
capltat, tl1at, Is"r8!.qlllred: f()ri slIlall.-bus~es.s 'American AssocIation tor the' Advancement
'i'llnoVatrirs... ",',~, ,~"",'~::: ',',: :/."/' ".: ." of. SCience.,

W~,1l.avedlslJu,s.s.ed},heh:np:ortantc9IltrlbU~ 1Solzhenltsyn,' ,Alexander i The,' West's De,-
~iO~s __ :t,i:lati~..tn<iividual' :invEm:to:rl'j, .. ar.ld;, .entrEl- cline' 'in .aO'Urage~ :address: to ,the·gradua.ting
p,r~,nEnlrs,:al;u:(,the:1r,:!irn~lli.dn,I1o.va.-tive",b.U!;1,:, class'of,Harvard,UnlversitYi',June 1978
nElsses-,.-llaye' made to 9,1.1r nation',fl'pm.,.j;~e 2 Nationa.l A,.Cademy Of, SCIences, AquacuZ
J790'sJ~rO:ug,1l tlle:·~9,fj,g'I3,.,ill(l:1'!,ld~ng,the ,lm- ture In the Untted/'States, com~ratnts on4
p.actof1l,lgh-tech1l91ogy:(:!ll.:l'J?,!>.t9.ullded;,in:,t.h~ Opportunities;, (A.report by the'Commtttee
1960's,~pn.: eD:1ploymen.t,.,ts,x,.revenues~and on Aqua.culture National· Research Councll,
forelgri. :exch~pge. We have seen :th.elmpQr- 'avalla>ble from : Printingand.:' Pu'bli!;hing
tance 'thatpast,economic,thlnkers, have Office, National Academy of:Sciences,2101
piacecLuP9n scieI1tl:flc discgsery andlts'.ap~ ConstitutIon ,Avenue, Washington, D.O.
plt9at.l0ll, through t1.l:e entrepreneurial,process 20418, ~Lbrary"ofCongressOa.talogCard No.
to,p.r~d,uce,ecriomic. Jtrowth.. ln ,cOntrs,st,,:we 78-:-5227.9,,1~~8,f i' ,:.' ».' .... . .. :'<.

h~v:e::,Se~Il ", how,· contenmorary,,: ,e,cQJ:1ptntsts 'lfLockwo'od.~George.a., An Analysis, Of Con~
have.'<·~ecome-,s,?, ,occuP.1ed~W1th:c 4~B1gning strai.,,~s,;anizstimulants to Aguaculture De~
solutlonEj,to'JInmediate_,bl,lsines.s~.cycJePro})- ve,16pmentin the UntteeZStates, (Monterey
leD:1s',~l!.a~<t4,E!,Y,~,.~,e,>.oier~QQJdng.,the,:~iticaI Abalo:p._Et:.~ms,SOQCannery RoVl.,Mp~terey
l.JllPortall<l:,Et,·pfttnn()vat~o:nand,a ,health,y: !Eln~ California 98940; 10l7)
t\'epr.en~urial' -- environment in order. <to 4 U~~...StnallBusineSSAdm1nistratlon, Be-
a.c~eve, ~o~~;n~ous)ong-termgrowth. pot"tolth~'siiATask Force 07" Ve1"ture,and

It is clear. to me that the Ignorance of the EquitYCapttal tor' Small, BUsiness, (avail
crltical,entrEt.preneurialfunctlon 1?Y,contem- able frOm:' SBA 1441 L S,treet. NW., Wash
porary .economIsts· and Qur go...ernme?-t,pol- itigton, D.C. 20416, Janua.ry .19.7.7)
lcy-makers, coupled wIth our society sKl"eat, ,6An excellent study of Amerlcan,bUsiness
ave1!S~ol1.·to,. rlsk",ln r,ecent years, has. 'led to history that, wnongst other. things. dIscusses
a. d~pressi,on.asserl()us.as these in the past. tecluiological change is The Visible HanrJ,
This ,time (lur economy is, stagn'8.~ed due to the Manag~rialRevolution In Amencan Busl
a:, major sl«;lwd,(lwn"oCtechnologIcal innova- ness, AlfrecU>. ,C:handler, ,J!,., (Belkns,pPress
ti,Pn and.weare experiencing, long-term tn- of HarvardUniverslty Press, Cambridge, Mas,.
:flation, ..hip;h.y~employment,.unexciting job sachui3etts,.p2139, 1978)
opportunities,: for our youth, anI! a decltning eFiender, 'John 0., and Morse, Richard"S.,
curl:'ellcy: hi world markets, It w1ll take cour~, The, Role 01 New .'Technlcal ,Enterpr.ises in
age by our politicaland intellectua.1leader~ the' U.S" Economy.: .(l\!J.I.T. ,Development
sliIp t(l"u:q.btlrd(mthe eutreprelleur and'ac- ~oundation,~n<~.,501,Memor~alDrive, Cam-
c,ept ag:rel3.ter.ci~gree.of rlsk~ .. ·_', bridge, MassaChusetts,. 02139,: 1978), .. ,-;,
".,,1 a#n",p.o,t,alone; in.: these conclusions. In :1M:i~l,JbhIl Stitart,:Prlnclples,ot~oliti.cal
'early June Alexander solzhenltsvn addressed E'con~1nb',~.B;ookIV,.Ch.,YI,'" (Ashley, ~d.,.~o~..
,~1;le,gradua.tin~ class at:lIar.~ardUniversIty on don~b0ri~illans"l~09).,

'~l1E'l,,~nibl~otl':lf:'~~lJ,eWest's.Decline,in"Cour~, .. ,s'l\darx,'.Karl. ,Capttal•.. (3:: vols;::, Chicago,
a.ge~~r;1~~J!s,.i-4,:,,;';' "', .. __ Charles,HKerr,co. ,::1926).-~ -:,.:

"A·, ,decl1n13{(inc9urage:,may:::be~., the' most ',-- '. ..~: '.',
Si~iltdn:P."'feat:gfe:',.WhICh-:;an::'outs.tdeobserver 9KeyneS,JOhnMaY:Q.ard;'The'Ge~rar,Th~,-
notJ¢e:s;.ln,:thEl.'Wes.t.: ~n"o,ul'.:days." . ory ot Employment, Interest a~,Money.(New
I', ',·.ShoUld.·. one :polnt,;o:ut'that"-',from.- ancient ,;xor~" H:BJ.'cO:.urt~Bra.ce,and,.~.o.~.1986).
'titries,.a"deoIlIi~·in"cO\1rage,has:,been ·cons1d- ... ,10Schwnpeter,.- 'Josetlh·. A.; ~api,taZism,:so
~red:to.,be ~he:Jj,e'?.lnnlng,'of:the':end?" , clalism aOO Democracll,.(New,York. Harpel'''&

"No, I: cOl,lld,not,recommend',your, society ·In Bro'j;hE;lrS,-, 1,94~)

its presen~,l3ta.te: .., ./~"i;.. "g Sl1cb,~er".fl-unme:r" H., Econom-i,c,:C1TO.wth
It Is,::tn.Y understanding','. of American hls- in.,the. Un~te(l..States--lts, Hi.stoTY':i problems

tqrx"tbat,we :are.,a Christian .soclety·. buUt·by ,and Itrosp¢c,ts. (Louislana::.,l3tate:,p'nl~ersity
,J~.~rl;l.:wor.lflng people of courage who were~fr'ee ·J>ress;).961).:,. ,:",,';"
to c.l:'ell..~e ,and, we:.re "wilUng: to' assume'risk;s·:as :,-:.~2,Samw~1s0n;Paul A., Economics.:l0thEdl
the:,;,eyol1,1;tloQ : of; ~sclence produced, new-. o,ll- :iIon'.(McGra.w~H111BOOkcompanY;,New,-York,
pOl"tunl,ties,.The',advancement:of science'h-as ",HI76) ,e
colit1riuElli at a,rap,id,rate;iand:,there!are'still -;' !,., ,.', .,

pe()Ple whoare'",WU1ing,to':,.under,take' the .: .MJ;"P~E.SSLE~.:,.Ntr.,Ptesi4~.nt• .Taril
ch,all~nge.Of·puttll1gscience to,;work;to,.cre- I>l,e:as~g t()'inkcXlt1<::e tp.~y, wi.~h Senator
i\te .. 'e~onomiQ.:benefits., .. Untortunatety,·.the '-NELSQN.':ancI:.others, ,the.-,SmaU· Business
'pur~en.of __ government; -1nvol:vement':in ;',our ,Innovation,Act'of:,19~19; "','lL .

atte!1lP~s, to Inn.oyate;,has ,becomeso':.dl...erse ;Th .. , ho· 't'tAmericii's';~conomic';:de'-
and,si).I1':lte.nse",t1:J,a,t(4he'·innovatoreannot :" ..rollg ;,/.tl.", ',', . ,'.,'- ,"'.,'", ,;, .. <",.,;
'd,o 'his.: job..Th~:present"climate'Is· "dlS~O\1r'~ , ,~yeI9PJP~,n:~.. ,,~I11.~,11:,Rus~~~;,.9aye. ,C9n.~
agIng""':"'lii the. ,strictest sense,' of,·tli fl,word';';;" '"tribute.d: ll?:,\lc.l)~toward ':t.h:~"lllnoya tlOn,of
at a t1.Il;l~,w1:J,en'w:e needomore courage,' .. new products'-'i~.d ideas.,:. Bec,auseof-a
<,Asa.,~~S:1-l-It,purstagnatedecOl1omY,andour nuniber ofreasolls, smallbusinesses. al
s~~,gpat~d:c~~ture,aremaintalnin~,thestat·us though::theY,.contribute a great deal, are
quo,;?:? t~is S9Iz11,e.n:tts;'f.n,said.··~;:... a'stat~s not;able.to.·otIeras":much.·a:s. they, could
q:gp~ .~s; 1$,,-,sX,.p1ptC,Il;l-,Qf, .a,s.ociety'"which' has under mote responsive economic;coriqj,-
come"to the end of Its development.~~ ..... ' ..."__ ' . , .. .«('-

In my mlnd,,;~,qIz,he:t;l.tt.synIs:ccorrect'in'hls tlOns. . ':',"f),c,';/ ','
assessment (If 'contemporary America; we are The Small Business InnovatlOn Act

~
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of 1979 would increase the potential Of
small businesses to Pl'ocluce innovations.
It. would do so by allowing more bUst...
nesses the means to start technology
based small buslnesseH.

This legislation contains four titles.
Title I deals with research and develop
ment contracts. Each Federal depart
mentor agency would target a i-per..
cent increase in research and develop
ment procurement set~asides of prime
contracts,begtnning in 1980 and con
tinuing until small business receives a
prime contract dollar volume equal to
at least 20 percent of each department's
totlll research and development budget.
Under title I, each Federal department
or agency having a research and develop
ment budget exceeding $100 million
would set up a small business competitive
solicitation program. This 'program has
been modeled after the present National
Science Foundation program, which has
been highly successful,

Title II of the Small Business Innova...
tlon Act of 1979 deals with patents and

inventions. Small businesses woUld be
allowed to retain, under certain provi
sions. the patent rights on inventions of
their own made under federally spon
sored .research, Such a provision should
greatly enhance a small business Will
Ingness to partlcjpate In federally
sponsored research projects.

Title nI of this legislation amends the
Internal Revenue Code. It would allow
income realized on the sale of securities
of·s small businesstobe deferted if re
invested in another small business within
an IS-month period. It also changes the
tax code to encourage revenue to be
spent on research and development. A
small business which spends an averp,ge
of 3 percent .of its gross ·revenues .on
research and development in each of
3 taxable years or 6 percent- in any
one of 3·,taxable years would be
given several options,· The business could
calTy a loss forWard for 10 years in
stead of the present 7 years. It coilld
include as business expense in one· years
tax return the specialized equipment
and instrumentation for research and
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development, and it could include over a
minimum 10-year period the facilities
used for research and development pur·
po",",. The business could also establish
a c·ash reserve for future research and
development expenditures. Title .III
would also allow subchapter S corpora
tions to have 100 shareholders, Includ
ing qualllled venture capital corpora
tions.·

Title IV would allow all Federal agen
cies to consider. the size of a, firm when
issuing regulations. This could greatly
alleviate much of the present regulatory
burden that our Nation's small business·
men are facing,

Mr. President. this legislation will
allow us a mechanism to dic;cuss needed
reform in the area of small business and
innova.tion, Although it may not be in
flnal form; it will provide the format to
hold hearings· and to determine our role
in increasing small businesses involve~
ment in the innovation 'Process, I ask
that my colleagues give their favorable
consideration tocospansorship of this
legislation.•
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